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SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY

For Pre-Summit

AUSTIN (AP)—The State DenM>d-atk Executive Committee'wrote
' K o r ng ' y
vention protesU and beat down a
liberal faction effort to change
them.
Procedure to give ’ ‘full and ade
quate” bearing to both tidea in
any contest was adopted by an
overwhelming voice vote. Contests
are in prospect in the June U state
convention from Austin, El Paso,
Houston and Dallas.
'
The-rules provide that the cre
dent ialj. committee give five days
notice of the date and place of
hearing contests. They also re
quire contests be filed 10 days in
Pretty Pat Shaw of Deer Ledge,
advance of the convention.
BALTIMORE (AP)-U ght. vot
Moat.,
was aamed "Miss Wool ing early today marked the DemMis.' Ed Ball .of Houston pro
posed an amendment providing of America" for INO at the aa- ocirtic presioeatial primary in
that the hearings begin three days nnal pageant held le See Angelo. which Sen. John F. Kennedy
~ im advaHW. e< the contemiwr. She . The 24-year-old bmaette It a (D-Maas) was a heavy favorite to
joeraeUsm majer at Moetaea pidc up Maryland's 24 nominating
also suggested that members of
State Uaiveroity.
votes.' ~ *
. •
the subcommittee on credentirta
must be persons named to the ex
Even Sen. W a y n e
Morse
(D-Ore), his only major 4>pponent,
ecutive committee at the last
Democratic invention after nom
admitted he did not expect to stop
ination by district caucuses. This
Kennedy here.
amendment by Mrs. Bail, a mem
Election officials in Baltimore
ber of the committee's liberal mi
said the vote was extremely light
nority, was tabled by an over
Wheels got reding last night on and at the present rate would
whelming voice vote.
Big ^ring's application for a amount to less than 30 per cent
OBJECTION RENEWED
^tSO.OOO federal assist in construc of the registered voters. Reports
Earlier Mrs. Ball renewed her tion of a new sewage i^ant when from' the counties indicated the
objection to the right . of John first tests were made at the pres same indifference.
Peace of San Antonio to serve oa ent facilities by. health depart
There is no one entered in the
the executive c o m m i t t e e on ment officials.
Republican presidential primary
grounds that he was not nomi
Testing the city's treatment of race.
nated at the last convention by sewage were W. D. Power,
With the same two cancBdatos
a district caucus.
health department engineer, Trov also entered in Friday's primary
Chairman Ed Connally over Lowry, sanitarian, and Jim Will- in Oregon, both sides watched the
ruled her point of order on Peace, man, engineer. Ihe crew took M a r y l^ results for ammunition
who is obairman of the resolution samples in a 34-hour tost, accord- to use in the West Coast race.
iBg.Ja A._JK^„Steinheim»^
- Bibwinmtttcc
—‘By nwntog up ♦ big wote here.
the report setting up contest pro manager.
w4 would get a psychological lift
cedures today. Peace was one of
Degree of treatment must be in Oregon." aaid Joseph Cumane,
Gov. Priev Daniel's personal se checked as one of the steps in
! executive secretary of Kennedy
lections for membership in a coo- approving the city's application
headquarters in Baltimore.
troveieial action in whidi the gov for fadaral aid.
How big a vote? Joseph D. Tydernor overruled a caucus selecUon
ings, Kennedy’s Maryland poUtifor the San Antonio - committee
cal agent, wouldn't go beyon^ preBMODIIK^ .
__ ________
dlctlng 24 per m t oTthe vote
The state Democratic leaders
for his man.
met primarily to count votee and
"You’ve got to remember there
perhaps assert again that they
are five ch^ccs on the ballot," he
pian to be loyal to the party's
City crews are continuing the said. " i W e ’s the usual small'
next presidential nominee.
The Commlttoe at its last two battle to kpep down the moaqui- percentage of the vote which even
sessions bypassed proposed party toaa, working a day md a night an unknown gets, and there are
those who wiU vote for someone'
loyaKy resolutions sajdng its re shift with fogging equipment.
Today, the crews were to spray besides Kennedy because they’d
cords demonstrates it needs to
take
no pledge
____
______
in Settln Hti. and Airport Addi- I rather sec (Sens. Lyndon B.)
Today’s session is set by law to \tion, moving to Douglas Addition Johnson or (Stuart) Symington
canvass formally the votes'cast and north, according to Bruce I nominated instead of Kennedy."
in the May 7 prhnary, and to cer Dunn, director of Public works. I Besides Kennedy and Morse, the
Tonight the equipment will con I Maryland choices include fumitify winners alraa^ known from
Bitofficial counts. 1 m committee. tinue to spray on both Bdes of I Uu« man Lar Daly of Chicago,
I Baltimore (kaftsman Andrew J.
coqtroUed by friends of .Gov Price BirdweU Lane.
Daniel‘ and Sen. Lyndon Jehnaon.
Dinu) said the schedule calls for ! Easter and a spot marked "unalso hidwte an outspoken liberal the day crew to work the west inatnicted delegation” for those
minority which usually produces side of the city with the night crew I preferring an uncommitted deleconcentrating on the east portions, gation to the national convention.
some vocal fireworks.

Miss Wool

First Step T a k e n '
In Federal Help

Battle Areas SetIn Mosquito War

CU RTAIN S FOR C A T C LA W

10,000 Acres O f Mesquite,
O th er Brush Bdng^Sprayed
More than lO.OM acres of mesquito and S40 acres of shinnery
are now being sprayed in the
Martin-Howard Soil Conservation
District.
Bulk of the spraying should be
completed this week, and with
conditions more or lets ideal, operatofs are hoping for a maxi
mum kill on the brush. Good
aub-eoil nwisture hat contributed
to a heavy coat of foliagt with
leaves almoet full grown.
A mixture of
pound of 3-4-5-T
in 1 gallon of diesel fuel mixed
wUh sufficient water to make four
gallons to the acre Is sprayed from
an airplane.
The plane is equipped with a
iOQrtant agilalor aM boom type
or venture spray units to deliver
a uniform coverage of fine drop-

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Spraying has been started on the
Lorin McDowell ranch near Lo
max. and the place of Mrs.
George Whfte 10 miles west of Big
Much of the area's rangeland Spring. ^
,has been invaded by brush until it
Among other landowners plan
it choking odt better grasses and ning to utilise the spray rig are
cutting d ^ n on grass production. Kent Morgan. Frank Cos’ert, J. F.
This simply means that the num Winans, John Whitmire, Marshall
ber of livestock which can be sup Spruill, Lee Reed. Ralph White,
ported on a section of land di^ Morris Gay, and Lindsey Marchcreases proportionately with the in banks. The Wilson Ranch along
the Howard-Borden border is due
crease in intensity of brush.
to be treated, too.
Once a kill has been effected on
Each of these landowners is car
the brush, grazing on the range
will be deferred ,to give the grass rying on a' Great Plains conser
es a chance to spread, regain vation program. Under this ar
vigor and to seed. ‘The immediate rangement, which involves an
result would be better winter pas over-alT plan of several years' du
ture. and the long ran^ nmdt ration, cost-sharing funds for
would be better grazing in the fu brush control are available from
the federal government.
ture.
These droplets lodge
leaves and are absorbed, eventl
ly killing tbs plant.
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Oh Top Meeting

PARIS (AP) — Premier Nikita zmiling as he left the Elysee PaiKhrushchev suddenly, snnotmeed ace. Macmillan looked grave.
today he was “ ready to partici
Later Sergei Koudravtaey, min
pate” in a Big Four discussion on ister counselor of the Soviet Em
•¥
holding a summit conference, but bassy, called at ElysM .Palace.
he repeated bis demands 'or an
reason was not given but a
j American apology for spy fligMs The
Soviet
delegation spokminan aaid
' over Russia.
Khrushchev might see De Gaulle
I In 'a statement at the Soviet later 1* ' the day. • '
'
Embassy, the Soviet leader said:
Eisertuiwer. mat with De Gaulle
r *‘U Uw United States have real [and MacmiOao this afternoon,
ly comie to the dKision to con- and De Gaulle invited Khrush
demn the treacherous incursion of I chev to tk with them.
American military aircraft into I
the air space of the Soviet Union.' The Westehi leaders adjourned
publicly express regrets over after. a two-hour saniott.
scorned
De
these incursions, punish those ' Khrushchev
who are guilty and give assurance ; Gaulle's invitation, but 4S minthat such .incursions will not be I utes later issued his statement
repeated in the future, we would I (hitting the issue up to Eiaeiihow- ‘
be , ready on the receipt of such sr.
assurance to participate in the
Lau^iing as ht talked with
sanmit conference ”
aewsiAen. the Soviet Premier said
_________________
Khrushchev preceded
this state-^ tl^ unless Eisenhower apoioment of hit conditions with the I
for U.S. spy flights over Sofollowing paragraph:
|viet territory “ and admits that
" I am ready to participate in I America niade an aggression
a meeting with President De against the Soviet people the con
Gaulle of France, Prime Ministor ference will not stort and I wiU
MOTHS FLASTER THE PORCH OF THE L J. DAVIDSON HOME
Macmillan of Great Britain and return home.”
Millions of millors plague orto wMi rokord infestation
U S. President Eisenhower, to ex>
KILLB LAST BOPB .
change views on whether condi
Khrushchev’s stand apparently
tions have materialized to start killed off 'the last Westom hope
the summit conference.”
of reviving the conference, w hM
UNCONDITIONAL collapsed at iU opentag aeaaton
His statement seemed to mean Monday in a Kvoshehev-Eiasothat his offar to attend a prrtim- bower explosion oyer asrial aapiinary conference with the western i onage.
Bqr-Thteo-wzis unconditwoal buti
that his conditioos for reviving I try to restore the shattered prtthe summit conference itself were |tern of East-West diplomacy was
unchanged. Elsenhower, has al- made by De Gaulle, Elaenhower
By JOE PICKLE
Last year Taykr spent specimen whe lives on the C. R. Thompson ready rejected thpat a ieondihons. and MaenttBau to a meeting at
Moths, candle flies, millers—call to Texas AAM College for identt- place, reported the moths covered though he aimouneed spy plane |the Alyses Palace. De Gaulto's
them whatever you will—have in ficaUon. and tbqy stamped ento- buikhngs and even balled pn flighto had been called off
>residsnee. this mortahig. Macmilvaded this area like the locusts in nvologistg. In turn, a few were re branches of trees. Tate said that if
"W t won't attend a conference; ten suggested the plan of eaUng
Egypt.
layed to the Department of Agri he could kill them all, the growgi as long as tbs Amerteaas will not! ■ confersnee to set whether
Exterior walls of many places, culture in Waahlngton, D. C. but would be several inches d e^ with give us satilfaction,’'*^Khrushchev; Khrushchpv would attend.
particularly north and northeast of apparently no w M has trickled them. Mn.. Bohannon said that
De Gaulle then sent invitations
Big Spring, have been covered. demn from there.
when she opened the garage door
He made his stand three tinfws Toe a Big Four session in mid
On the HiUtop road, which goes
MANY REPORTS
they were ao thick she couldn't
eastward man the
Ometery,
Frazier, who writes a gardra force herseK to walk into the today—in two informal interviews afternoon at the psiaoe. Eissnthe croetures have swarmed on column for the Herald, said that swarm. L. J. DdvidaOn, who lives nnd in a statement' issued through hower and Macmillaa p rom pt
bushe^and trees in such fantas he has had reports of these pest in the Center Point area, reported the Soviet Embassy Hie United announced acceptance.
De Gaulle sped the iovkatidn to
tic numbers that they have broken from a large area of West Texas. his walls wen covered and moths States, meantime, showed no sign
off limbs.
Mrs. Joe Boedie said that the packed under the eaves. They of meeting the Soviet leader's de Khrushchev by motorcycle mes
There appears no surcease from moths kept her family up until even swarmed like bees on trees, mands by going beyond President senger. The Soviet Premier had
the epidemic, and there appears 1 a m. in the Oxirtney community snapping s m a l l limbs. Dennis Eisenhower’s disclosure Monday driven to Sezanne with his defeme
no ready means of attack. Ento in central Martin County. They McClure, a HCJC student, report that U S. spy flighu over the So- minister. Marshal Rodion MaBnoMky for a tour of a World War I
mologists say that some may be were so thick they covered the ed s bad infestation 10 miles east I Viet Union arc discontinued.
killed by direct contact with spray, television screen and obscured Um of LamcM, but Pat Neff, another . Khrushchev’s formal statcinent i battlefield w h e r e Mrtinovsky
studentfrom Colorado City, said »Ped the InvitaUoo to Sezanne. i f«««ht as a member of the Rnsbut this decimation would be a picture.
'Mack Tate and Mn. Bohannon, themoths weren’tparticularly I “tewt 7S miles from Paris, where: *ian Expeditionary F o r e # In
tiny fraction of the total.
bad U^e.
: Kknishchev had gone on a motor Frantw.
Based on the general pattern for
COME FROM SOIL
! ^ur
, •
.
BACK TO PAKIS
insects in this moth stage, the in
i 'Gen. de Gaulle knows my po-1 whil*
festation could last a wttk to *10
"Most peopls want to know sition,” fGmishchev said thm. n:, r, KhrurtKdwv rejected a
days and then fade away into tba
gathering, he said. he
where they come from md what ' "He khows very well that 1 *
next step of the life cycle.
viniA) to call on De GauQe.
to do about them.” said Frazier. : attend a conference as long was williAC
IDENTIFICAnON
"They come from the soil where a. the American. wiU not give
^
eggs are hatched and then go
No one has yrt phsUlvely identi
through the worm stage, become a
fied the predominant specie. Bruce
READY TO RETL’RN
I ^ Gaulle* apparently planned
pupa, (or cocoon) and eventually
Frazier of Howard County Junior
,
^
*17 to
the bitter Sovietemerge agrtn asiheindth
A-bi4 earUer, hr k- sidewalk
Amirifcan topute over the spy
- ________
CSStefr sayf th it“ they arc the'
Lepidoptera order, and that prob
"It is this cocoon stage from!
' plane which disrupted Monday's
First phase of-the master plan which the rtkilt moths h
ably they are (^rphis Unipuncta,
a
v
e
'
I
f^st Big Four session.
^
!
the adult stage of an army worm. will be presented tonight when emerged. They are now breeding demands were not accepted.
Instead
he
apparently
planned
British Prime Minister Macmil
Some boUworm and leaf worms Marvin Springer, master plan con and soon will be laying eggs Each
I to try to get disucssion started
sultant. meets with city officials female adult will lay 100 or more lan arrived first at De Gaulle's i on such to^cs as disarmament
moths are mixed in.
Elysee
Palace
for
the
Big
A representative from a chemi in the police building at 7:30 p m. eggs, and if Nature did not step
Three meeting. He was six min I and the German issues,
cal company Monday told County
Springer will present his recom- in. West Texas would be inherited
i White House press secretary
Agent Jimmy Taylor that he was mendations for zoning, land use by the little gray moths in a short utes early. Then Eisenhower drove I James C. Hagerty explained to
into
the
palace
courtyard.
uncertain as to whether they were and thoroughfares, ai^ his popu- time.
Khrushchev-back from hia trip I newsmen that Eisenhower had
an army worm moth and sent lation study to the city commis- Sos
. iet EmbaMv.
_ .
agreed to a second meeting be
"Nature is against this epidemic j _ ,U................
y r t at the
a jar full of the fluttering crea-! lion, planning and zoning commis- of fluttering wings, and birds wiU
the Big Three waited a white, cause it was to be held on the
turse to his company in Dallas. |sion. nuuter plan steering com- take a large toU. Probably there then went on without him.
isaucs originally set for discus
------------------------------- 1 mittee and the zoning board of ad- win be a sharp increase in bird
Khrushchev had stated hto to- sion at the conference.
’
jjustment.numbers with a few days, and even tendons in his formrt morning A ftitiah spokesman said EismI Official action by the city bodies now I have noticed several spe-! news conference on the Rue de hower had made clear he would
I will be confined to acknowledge ctes of birds that I don’t usually Crenelle near the Soviet Embaa- not "attend any nu>re propaganda
ment of Springer’s report. City see here. Other insects also will sy.
•estions—he wants to
down to
Manager A. K. Steinheimer said. feed on the eggs and y o u n g
Eisenhower was atom and on- business as Macmillan does."
Springer was to meet with the worms; and h ^ . dry winds,
industrial and housing commitlees a sudete cold rainshower all will
of the Chamber of Commerce at cut into thrir number and swing
S p m.
back to Nature's balance.
Cliff Fisher, chamber president,
HEAT. MOISTURE
'()(> m n n a b o v i i a b i m ]
Big Spring is included in the said phases of the master plan
"The recent hot days and moisa m warned for .evere weather which effect the work of tite Two
turd have been responsible for the
conditions between 3 to 9 p.m. to committees was to be discussed
• */ ♦
sudden emgergence from the pu
day.
with Springer.
pal
stages
in
the
soil
This
epi
The prediction calls for violent
demic should run its course in a
thunderstorms with damaging hail
week to 10 days—but this is little
and winds for the area 00 miles
consolation when your bedroom is
on either side of a line between
vibrating.
Pecos and Sen Angelo.
" If your place is covered on the
Other dties included in the
outside, m ^ any cotton poison
storm a m are Midland, Odessa,
will help eradicate them. A spray
Monahans, Pecos, Ssn Angelo,
NASHVILLE. Tenn (AP) — An of cotton dust such as 3-5-40 is
Fort Stockton, O z ^ and Sonora.
Severe weather alerts also are 18-year-old youth who has admit- easy to apply and does not stain
wi. area 130 miles on . ted nine recent sniping attacks. ,painted
------ walls
----- or injure
------ most
given tor the
f
Mffifurts
either side of s ‘ line between 40 ' bas been committed to a mental i shrubbery. It can even be used
A M O ifW WO9i0i
|on porches and under sheds in
miles north of Ardmore. Pkla. to hospital for observation.
00 miies northwest of Childress
Judge Homer Weimar Monday the garage.
"For the interior of the hon:e,
The conditions call for possible order^ Howard Criswell sent to
tomadoee between 3 and 8 p.m. Central State Hospital after he a Pyrethrum spray is probably
'o.
was bound to the grand jui7 on the best. The -F^hrums are
ntne counts of asZault with intent harmless to pets and people and
usually don't atain or damage
to murder.
\
. _
n
• I
^
persons wounded in fumishinp.
"Spraying millers with water
1 stacks, miiwJohns, undep
goes surgery today. He was shot from a garden hose does little or
no good other than to satisfy an
in the stomach May 4.
James D. (Bob) Scottons, who
urge for revenge. A flyswatter is
slow but effective inside homes.
was indicted jofntty with uranium
It is a good idea to sweep up the
promoter John Milton Addison in Oil Mon, Wif«
m t e m o vtB l
dead bugs and remove them be
Fort Worth, it a former Big Spring
Missing.In Plone
o u t , IONS I
cause they may soon attract
resident
other pests. The moths don't carry
He waa for a time properly and
B ipl^ clerk at Webb AFB before
BORGER (AE)-OU man A C. any diseases,, ^ far aa is known.
transferrhig to Colorado. Later Tanner and his wife were missing They neKhef'sting nor bite; but
he became aaaociated with the Ad today on a flight from Borger'to the flutter of wings about the face
is intolerable and one fluttering
dison interests and returned here. Liberal, Kan.
Authoritiea cheeked with him about
Search craft hunted the plane down the open collar is discon
The dotted Uae iadicatoa toe erhM af Bntola’s 4H-toe apace tMp
alleged oontacts here for loans to in which thev left Sunday night certing. For. aafety'a sake, apray
areead the earth. The aatoUHa wert tote ochtt abort Mt nrftoa
your car interior ao yoa won't
to 'deliver (41 field equipment.
AdlttKB.
sheve toe earth. The Bette! news a fm r Tan aoM B wm drdM f
Detoflf of tte Addison indiakTanner heeda the Tmame Drti- be diatraotod br motba wBmi yon
drive.**
iag Go. ben.'
BMOl r tt ON F a «i BA.

Moths Swarms

4nto Aroa4n Huqd Members

Weather Alert
For Big Spring

Sniper Committed
For Observation
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Addison Friend
A Former Resident 1**

».

Orbital Path

FRONTAL ATTACK ON A RANGELAND INVADER
MM
poiMB l» wiatqBlf ON M n. WMlt's piNON

---- S
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Divided Berlin

th a n ks

Forgotten Yank

/ r Wandering City

y
New Mrs. Texas
Mrs. Seale T. (Betty) CiitMrtli at BrawawaoS, aa attcactlve aad
talaated malker a( faar chiMrea, was aamed ta Dallas tke aew
Mrs. Texas, tke state’s aaaaker aae kaacmaker. She It tbeara
keiaf erawaed by last year’s ariaaef. Mrs. Herbert S. Beard af
Aastla. at rifht. Mrs. Catbirth aiO rcBrescat Texas ait the aattanal
^ln.—ABSeiHa i.saipitltlea ta be bald Jaac t-14 la Fart Laaderdale. Fla.

Latest Radar May Not Be
Enough For Soviet Rockets
I uty director of communicatioas
By ELTON C, FAY
i w iiiiii Ftm« Miutotr aiHm wntvi I aad electronics of the VS. Air
IMULE, Greenland (A Pi—Hie I Faroe, was aaked by newsmen
most powerful rocket-detecting who visited this arctic site whethradar in the free world wiU go I er the three BMEWS stations beinto operatioa here within the next I ing bnflt could bo improvod later.
six months. • .........
Beetle mentioned the Soviet misBut the possibility already ' sile firings into the Pedfic early
looms tisit this balUstie missile tthia year et reages of ntore than
early warning system <BMEW8 i 17,700 mOeo. Hien he commented
tetih ita
*W"g* later w*ay I that “ae time goes 1^ we will
‘ have to be given even greater I have to think about lonfor range
capabOMy to cope with the mount missilee” and how tho operation
ing todmolocy of Soviet weapon of BMEWS might tie la with o^cr
deeignera.
syeteme such as tho recomaisBrig. Gen. John B Beetic dep- sance mtdllte MMaa. ■

Berlin, can go to a soccer match
in the Communist sector if he
likes. But to buy a sausage and
a glass of beer durii^i the game,
he baa to show his identity card
^and pay in Western marks.
If be grumbles too much about
this he may find b greenuniformed “ people’s poUceman’’
tapping him on'the jboiUder.
He won't be, able to read abd^t
the game when he
home.
West Berlin papers don’t print
East German sports news, and
JEa« J »lJ n
m
erally permtUH 'lh
To croas through Berlin’s little
Iron Curtain is easy. When you
tnvel by subw^r or elevated, you
hardly know wime the )ine is. If
you walk, the Communist police
may not even check you.
None of this means thaT the
Communists like the easy cross
ing from oast to weot in ^ l i n .
On the contrary, their annoyance
over it te one of the main reasons
they started the current crisis over
the dty. They realize they cannot
prevent fret movement within the
town.
Berlin is a big, sprawling town
—more a collection of villages
than a d ^ . R has dozens of vil
lage churches within its borders.
It wanders acrotfi swamps, wootk.
rivers,'canals and lakes---the playgrounds of its SH milHou inhabitants.I Some skyscrapers have been
built in West Berlin sinee World
I Wer 11, but mootly U is a dty
I of-six and seven-etory houats.
Streota are generally broad, with
many groan squares and small
i perks.
Berliners love greenery. Scat
tered throughout the city, are big
LOS ANGELES (AP) - A plane groupa of tiny allotment gardens
missing with four persons—one totaling many acres.
the ex-wife of musician George I The outlying sedions art rural.
I Tho Communists tvsn havt a few
Liberact—may have been forced <collective farma within suburban
down on tho MJoavo Desert, j Berlin.
I' This relaxed atmosphere seems
searchers say.
. to extend beyond the dty line. At.
The hunt for the siagie-engine
I many points tho frontier looks
Beechcraft Bonanza is being I abamioned and unguarded.
pressed on tho desert and the I Thingi aren’t whet they seem.
desert side.of the San Gabrid I though. Croee ovor a few yards
Mountains. Pilot Ralph Quartaro- ! and a grim, well-amted Commun' 1st patrol will appear and ask for
li’s course from Las Vegas, Nov., i your papers. In lummer, West
to Van Nuys, a Los Angeles sub I Berliners are arretted a lm ^ evurb. wouki have taken him I ery dav after croasing the line In
through the mountains at 1 p.m. I woodeci areas, where it is not
Sunday.
i clearly merkod-

Plane May Be
Down In Desert

BIG SPRING

Big Spring

I want te ' thank. Ibo voters of
Prectset Ne. 3. Olassepck Coex-

w

By CAEL HARTMAN
BERLIN (AP) — Suppose all
of the United States-east of the
AQefhany Mountains were o<;cupied by Soviet troops aiid run by
an American satellite
itellite government.
Aad suppose free Americans
still had a foothold in the western
half of the .city of Washington,,
surrounded by Communists. And
they couldn’t telei^wne from the
\ ^ (e Hwise W the 'C a p ^ be
cause the latter was in Red
hands.
That'-s a r o u ^ idM-of >tbe situa
tion in Berlin, and wbat it means
to the_ Germans.
Anna Schmidt, who lives in
Communist East Berlin, can eas
ily buy a summw dress in the
Kadewe. West Berlin's biggest de
partment- store. But the material
Had to come through the Commun
ist area. And she has to pay more
than four times the price In ef
fect. becatise her Commilniat cur
rency isn’t worth much Jn the
West.
' Anna cannot telephone from
home about the alterations. apd
she can’t get H delivered.
If she’s unlucky, some envtous
neighbor may mention it to. ,ti)C
Communist police and get her into
trouble.
(Xto Mayer, who lives In Weai

A

(bo Demeeratie nemiaattoa at
(bsir coeoty eemmlaslMer. l
ftm aH ibe more hinnbled by
year gcoeroes repsoosc la that
yau allowed me to run without
aa oppdMst. I l l do my beet to
repay your twit-

WASHINGTON (AP>->f youqg do for almost four years. Though
American is languiahing in a Com the U.S. Embassy in Prague im
munist Czech .prison after 11 years mediately made i’epresentations,
—and he seems to be a forgotten that Vice Consul Christopher
man.
'
‘
' Squire could visit him.
A. W. WHITE
( *
Apparently* he has to relatives ' Similar visita were grantod in
* (Pd. Pof. Adv )
in the UniM States, nb commun the following two years, alwayi in
ity claims him, and nobody but September. Vico. Coiiaul - Harry
tho State Department seema con Barnes visited the prisoner in
1M4, end Consul Albert Sherer
cerned about hia fate.
.. .
JUr
,
.
“ So far as American public Jr., in WO,
Coodlopinitm is concerned, Jaromir Zalatter brMuM ZaMera some
tioesre
stera might remain in prison (or books-«nd a Bmle he specially
from
the rest of his term,’ ’ a U.8 . effi- i asked (or. All tho visits were
cia! comment^. ;
i strictly in accM^nce with prison
i aad-Ugr This would mean e ith e r 'seven l.regoliitians. A CbiftmunUt ftrferyears. Zastera, arrested -in Sep- proter assigned by the Czech For
E s iic k
tombbr HMt. was tried, convict^ sign Ministry was present .and so
official
..............
lU.
" a ShM aad Style To Suit
and sentenced to II yearg in pris were prison
Every Parposo
on April 11, 1950. He was 19 years
Sheror had to leave the books
(rid.
,
with the prison guard. Six months
• TUBING
• s e r v ic e '
Though born in Czechoslovakia, later they were returned to the
• PUMPS .
• PADS
Zastera is acknowledged to be an embassy . with the rmutrk * t l»
Aad All OOfer AceessortH
American dtizen. Nobody ques books were unfit for ^ jilto te r.
fer Air Coadltioaors
tions that'— not even the’” Czech The BiWe was returned,' tiei “
Communists. He was* referred to
During the following throe years
Dr. Legaa WUsoa will remain at as an American in the brief news no American official had access
the Uolvsrslty ef Texas with the paper reports about his trial, and to Zastera. The embassy's re
title ef chaoeeller eHectiv. Sept. the Czech Foreign Ministry Is quests to see him were refused,
1. The aaaeuBcement ef the granting Jiim, though reluctantly, j The State Department argued
change was made at the Beard the "privilege” of seeing thg U S. I the consul had. th« right to see
SCOTTIE STAMPS
ef Regeats meeting la Galves- consul in Prague from . time to the imprisoned American. The
U7 Main
AM 4-SSH.
ten. Dr. Harry RonSem will be- time.
I Czechs said that to receive visiWe Give aad Redeem
cene preddent ef tke mala ealt
Jaromir Zasler's father John, a I tors was a privilege, not a right.
en the same date.
naturalized
American
citizen,
went back to his native Czecho
slovakia in tho late 1980s. Jaromir
was bom there in 1930. Ttie boy
was 10 when his father died.
..
• *
•
*
•- daroHwi aud''hli -methef were
living in Pribran, south of Prague,
when tho youth was arrestod. His
INSTALLED FOR ONLY
Plus Tax
f only
n
“ crime," so far as known,
BEUflJCHEM. Pa. (AP) - An was that a piece of uranium ore
estimated 300 Lehigh University from the top-secret Czech uran
' Eaton Air Conditionstudents, mostly freshmen' and ium mines was found in his apart
ment.
ora aro built to rigid
sophomores, Monday night staged
The young man was tried with
o r i g i n a l oquipmont
than M hours against compulsory IS others, described by the Com
munist
press
as
the
B
^
d
a
group.
standards of performreserve officers.traiiiing.
This group was named after-Jan
anco and quality . . .
The students, some shouting Berida. the No. 1 defendant and
“ Wo hate ROTC," marched off a former Defense Ministry offi
Avift^lo for oU makes
tho campus to the homes of Presi cial. Sentences ranged from two
dent Martin Whitaker and Dean years in prison to death. The
•nd moilois.
1510 Grogg Dial AM 4-4139
J. D. Leith.
American got II years.
The group also began circulat
Zastera was held incommunica
ing a ^ U o n urging the disband
ment of comnilsory Air Force and
Army ROTC for freshmen and
sophomores a n d reorganization
of the program on a voluntary
basis.
^
Asked for comment a university
spokesman said he saw no need
for a statemont.
Almood.
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You are cordially invited to visit Big Spring's newest motel and see our modern
and beautiful.gccomnnodations. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kunzel, resident managers.

175-1033

tock-toffom Prices on Z/r-CondfrionersI

4000-aM

The Trovelodge Corporation Wishes To Thank The Following:
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METAL HARDWARE
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Paramount Peels

Cook Electric Co.

McMahon, Clyde

A IRON WORK

Themai Neon Company

•Ml Imperial .Kre.

P. O. Bax IlM

F. o. Box 7rr

Central Texas Iren Works
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Dawaey,. Calif.
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A Supply
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Bax M

Frame A Door Cerp.

Big Sprlag, Texas
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A Supply
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H. L. Ledbetter
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laydar, Taxaa

MMIaad i Taxat

MMIaad. Taxaa
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Goodwill Ambasssdor
Gerenwr Price Daniel presentt a ccrtiricate ta Jean Crawford,
aamlaf Rier Texas’ Goodwill Ambassador U Europe In a brief
ceremony at Uie (overbor’s mansioa at Austla. The actress', a
Bxtfee of San Antonio, came to Austin to attend the Texas Service
Statldas Associated Anaual President's Ball.

Tax

Summit May Have
Effect On Races
\ 4^139
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By JACK BELL
|more capable of modernizing and
’ WASHINGTON (AP) — Proa- strengthening the nation’s defenses
perts heightened today that Dem-!
^ratic and R epubli^ presiden-,
^
tial nominees will be campaign- ^
hard line currently a<k>ptIng this fall during a cold war ed by .Moscow would affect the
grown even more frigid..
|outcome of the presidential coo-

Frait

B Y JAM ES D EV U N
AMMfateS

P r«M

Btaff Wrttar

personality they just ponder and
shake their h e ^ :
"Francis was a quiet sort of
boy, the kind you enjoyed talking
to. never any trouble,’’ comment
ed John C. Mead, his hjgh school
principal in Grundy. Va.
“ He just wasn’t particularly
outstanding."
The most a flight instructor
cpul(| remember about him was
that Powers once got lost on a
nigM training flight—but that has
happened to jnany,
_
Powers ranked 22nd scholasti
cally among the 60 seniors of his
high schMR class. He played foot
ball, as a guard.-He also was a
member of a fire-fighting patrol.
He also once was a lifeguard.
Powers spent four years in a
pre-medical course in Milligan
Coltege, Johnson City, Teiui., and

The ordering of desegregated
classes in New Orleans’ simools
highlighted today’s sixth anniver
sary of the U.S. Supreme Court
decision outlawing segregation in
the nation’s public schbojs.
U.S. Diet. Judge J. SkeUy
Wright directed public schools in
the Louisiana cky to desegregate
next Septonber.
- The -ju<^i» had advised the-Dr- air httenraffonal melWamr' fKal
leans I^riidi School Board to sub^ led to withdrawal of .Prestdmt
mit a desegragatiod plan "or Eisenhower’s invitation' to visit
n i have one for you."
Moscow and the apparent col
Gerald Rault, sthool board at lapse of the summit meeting.
torn^. told the court Monday the
Yet Powers’ background to so
board .bad not prepared a plan routine that his friends can
because it believed “ that it does -scarcely recall an anecdote about
not have., the right to do so” under him.
rtate law.
They do remember that he
The judge then issued his order. never was called Frank or any again fotobed 22nd in his class,
In Atlanta, Negro student lead other nicknamo. It was always tto time among 59 seniors.
ers were uncertain whether to go Francis.
But the unobtrusive Powers had
a h ^ with plans for an integra
They recall Iw was quiet, polite one passion—flying.
tion syn^thy march on the Geor and pleasant, but as for anything
He took his first flight at the
gia Capitol in the face of a stem special that might point up his age of 14 as a passenger paying
warning by Gov. Ernest Vandiver.
a $2.50 fee to a woman pilot who
The governor .said he would notwas making short joy-ridii^ hops
tolarate "derfionstrations which
from an airport at Princeton,
might incite violence and riots.-”
W.Va.
, Roy Wilkins, executive secre
HU r ^ r t on the flight to hU
tary for the National Assn, for
fatheC, Ohver W. Powers, a cob
the Advancetnent of Colored Peo
bler sh^ proprietor and former
ple, isaued a'statement in'New
coal miner, has been described
York in connection with the an
variously.
niversary of the Supreme Court
One report has the quiet youth
ruling.
---- , ■
axclaimilg lyrically: ’’I left my
He said that six years Mter
HUNTSVILLE ( API-Four stu heart up thera, pap. and I ’m coin'
that decision only 6 of every 100
dents at Sam Houston State Teach back to git it”
Negro children in South and bor
Another version has him saying
ers College spent Monday night
der states attend integrated class
in jail after they refu.sed to obey more matter-of-factly: "Daddy, 1
es,
. ■
o r d ^ from their dean during a
Another Negro integration lead
er, the Rev. Martin Luther King demonstration outside girls’ dor
mitories.
Jr., protested his being placed on
!
Gerald Craig, dispatcher for the
trial In a segregated courtroom
! Texas Department of Corrections.
in Montgomery, Ala., would vio
I said the boys were placed in the
late his constitutional.rights.
city-county jail on orders of Sam !
Hiat action and other pre-trial
motions led to postponement un Houston Dean W T, Creager. No j
charges were filed again.st them. ‘
til Wednesday of the minister’s
I
Craig said the dean ordered the !
arraignment on charges of filing
! boys placed in jail because they i
false state income tax returns.
Twenty-four Negro students— I refused to obey his orders as an :
I estimated 100 students went from ;
four of them girls—were arrested
m to a « m
j dormitory to dprmitory’ in what
'during a sitdo^ at a lunch coun
■Ml aMMT fei
{.looked like the start of a panty I
ter for white persons at the S.H.
•tn uaiar
raid.
Kress ft Oo. store in Chattanooga,
'The officer said none of the boys |
Tenn
entered the dormitories.
j
In Detroit, the S S. Kresge Co.
There was no violence and no
said its p o l^ is not to file com
plaints a ^ n s t sit-in demonstra property damage, he said.
Craig said it was just h usual
tors af its vuiety store lunch
spring weather prank by thp cql- .
SM Johasoa
counters in the South. The com
'
pany said it is obe>'ing laws and lege students.
customs in Southern cities 'where
integration to prohTRIted.

College

Modern Art,
Janitor

FA LSE TEETH

SAN ANTONIO-tAP) — A n
couiX of Bexw County votas in
the May 7 Demaoratic Primary
thows independent John C. Alaniz
cheated vetwan Rep. Frates Seeligson b y '92 votes,
Latest figures gave Alaniz 32,36$
like it up there. It does something and Seeligton 32.271,
to you. R gives you something.
Seeligson was one of three, of
Someday I’ll hjive to go back up the conservative Bexar County
there and find out wiut it to."
On graduating from Milligan in .
1950. the year the Korean War
broke out, he enlisted ins the Air
Force as a private. He advanced
to second Lieutenant as a jet fight- >
er pilot. Blit he never saw action i
in Korea.'
Powers resigned from the Air
Force in 1956.

Know Powers, The Spy-Pilot
A man the public never heard
of two weeks ago was a key
figure at the angry summit con
ference though he wasn’t there.
Now the name of Francis Gary
Powers, ’the U2 spy plane pilot,
to known the world over.
Less wail known is Powers
himself—even to friends df the 30year-old flier.
He finds himself the oentisr of

The expected collapse of «>« ‘'Semocrats think Ihnt the withsummit conference .eemed likely! d r ^ ” 5 ^ ™ u u l m f ^ P ™
to force some extensive revisions dent Eisenhower to visit the Soviet
In political plans by both parties. <<^'n>on will-damage the efforts of
Although they had expected few the Republicans to present them
selves to the voters as the party
concrete results at Paris, politici of peace.
ans generally had looked forward
While Eisenhower can't run
to campaigning in^an era, of re^ again, the Democrats privately
laxed tensions. The em^asis as have feared tluR he nvight generthey saw it would be on each nom ate such enthusiasm at home by
39 .Yean
inee's qualifications to lead the a triumphal tour of the Soviet All
world toward a brightening peace. Union that the effects would carry
KNOXVILLE, Tenn, (JB-€omeSoviet Premier Nikita KlmiBh- over into the general eleetkio camdian Jack Benny, 39, got some
chev's wrecking tactics seem to paign.
Vice President Richard M Mx- kind words from television's Polly
have eliminated that prospect. If
quite
obviously had. hoped that Bergen on a recent visit to her
he pursues this course, the oppos
ing candidates instead may find some summit conference ‘^agree hometown. She called Benny "a
tl^emselves debating which is ments would be., reached that man I've admired since I was a
would merit calling the Paris meet child, that my parents have ad
ing-a euccibs. He had hoped Eisen mired since they were children "
hower would enhance the admini-1
stration's position further by h u '
now canceled’ Moscow visit.
Now he may be forced on the |
defensive bv attacks on the ad
That Loosen
ministration s part in what the.
Noed Not Embarrass
general public may well view as .
the fiasco of Paris.
i M any w « a r « n of fa lM teeth have
Some Democrats already are j auScrad real ambanaaainant becauaa
tbclr plate dropped, slipped or wob
suggesting that the admimstration i bled St )ust the w ron r time. Do not
VISALIA. Calif »APi - A fan was not properly prepared fo r' livs in fssr of this hsppentne to you.
sprtnXIs a littls PASTSCTH .
tastically snipped piece of sheet Khrushchev's onslaught. Others Just
tha alk alin e in o n -s rld i powder, on
metal labeled ‘peterfid cat—g3SO" have questioned the timing of the your plates. Hold fslss teeth mors
nrmly. ao they feel more comfort
won a ribbon of merit at the an spy plane flight.
able. Does not sour. Checks "piste
nual si^walk exhibit of the Tulare
Some have wanted to know why odor
b rrsth ". Get P A H T tS T H st
County Art League.
Eisenhower waited until Krhush-1 drua co u n ten ersrywhere.
Nothing out of the ordinary about chev's explosion to let it be known |
that; Well, there-^wasn't, until it publicly that there would be no
was ' spied by Murrell Twib^l. more such flights—particularly
court house superintendent of aRer both he and Nixon had de
fended them as necessary.
iKiltAng.s and grounds.,
.. AdUl £ . Sl£vensoB,_ieiee-4t^
?^^ribel th ou ^ h rd iw n that Democratic nominee, said Monday
hunk of sheet iron somewhere be Khrushchev "could .hardly ignore
fore.
theee threats to continue to violate
He had. It was a piece of an ^Soviet airspace' and preserve his
old locker door from which his leadership at home "
yaaitors frequently had snipped | Sen John F, Kennedy ID-Mass)
pieces to make sundry repairs It said in a statement that the spy
looked something like the silhou- I plane utcident
waa extremely
etta of a cat. so the janitors paint- |unfortunate" But he contended
ed it blacfc. labelled it and pU it j that Khrushchev exhibited “ almost
into the show.
| contemptuous indifference" to Ei
The judges said the janitors senhower because the Soviet lead
srere better artists than spellers. ‘ er believes hit country is more
“ peterfid" was supposed to meen i powerful militarily than the United
“ petrified."
' States.

legtolativa torn dofontod ky hulapondonu and mambara of a Hftaral eaalitioB tod by Ray. rVaakUa
Spann.

Recount Shows
92-Vote. Margin

Even His Friends Don't Really

By Th« A u M U u a
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Budgnt frknfl

- S iip p ^

ficiab of Lockheed. Aircraft Corp.
were making a routine check of
former Air Force pilots and looked
over Powers’ apparently iffievpoti
ful record
They were Impressed by some
thing—or everi^ing—that they
saw. They sent a routine question
naire to him. He responded and
wae-lrtred*tirMay 1956, as 6n rT )f| '
17 pilots in the company's U2
program.
There followed four more years
of obscurity before hU name
showed in headlines.
, |
Powers was assigned to a group I
that was to operate planes, osten-!
sibly for weather research, and I
was sent to Adana. Turkey in
August 1956.
1
With himwent his
wife, the,
former Barbara Moore, 24. of Al-j
bany,
Ga. He maderepeated |
flights. ITien, last April 30, he re
marked casually that he was
ing again Ihe next diiy.‘ He S klZ r
his wife to help pack -his bag.
The next day he was captured
near Sverdlovsk, deep in the
viet Union—shot down on a spy
mission, the Soviets said.
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by O N E ID A Silversmiths
>
So lovely, so uieful, you'll um tho Chippandola
Bon Bon for candies, nuts,
olives, sauces — o n .
card table, luncheon fable, etc. At mealtime h is per
fect for on individual serving of dessert or salad.
The ^Chippendole Compote is a companion piece
you’ll love os a smart accessory, and for many prac
tical uses — for foods and occOliortolly for flowers.
Buy a set of Bon Bons for family meals, serve des
serts in style. And buy both (sieces for gifts — you
couldn't give o nicer one.'Eoch hos diomotar of 6!*

A balanced' diet for all
plaaU. Aad remember a
balaaccd diet ta ylaat Ufa
Is jnst at Importaal as a

Open
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S A L E ! [SIGNWro deluxe
fully automatic washer
SAVE *21!

Rtfukrty S09.9S

*5 DOWN
only 9.S0 ■ menth

fs!

PubJic-Auctioil Sale!

o 3 wash tomporotvrof
Supreme oulomotic washer abso

o Vyator lo*^ soloctor

lutely FREE I All you do is come in

Soturdoy/ May 21st at 2 p.m.
n
a

lersf
[FM

o 2 rinso tomporolurof

YeSi-you-eoulcl win • Signature

•
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Will sell ta the highest bidder the following property:

i . . estimote how m anyartkles of

Fdtnily size.

cbthing from our giont laundry

up to $23 annually on water ond
detergent Completely outomotie—

pile will fill W ords automatic
washer. Person coming the closest

yet each load gets individuoKzed
treatment. W ater level selector helps
sovawotar by using lessen smell loadt.

to selecting. II-lb s . of laundry

Lot 3 & West 50' of lot 2, block 30, Blankenship addition to
the city of Snyder.

wins the Signature automatic
wosher. Hurry, contest ends soon.

SALE! Save *41

» o l« r

FOUR (4) Houses and Lots. Property located North of Premier
Stotion on Highway 180.
*

on 1 M b . laGNATUREl

A

- -. ..■

4

Will sell Separate or Combined with Vs down.
a

O W N ER: Henry Bucher, Fort Worth, Texas
V

A U CTIO N EER : Col. Houston Giosson,
Lomesa, Texas

Supreme multi-speed

FREE

automatic svasher

• horn* dftlivftry
• normal installation
o 1-yoor torvico,
poftf and labor

^

RegideHy 3S9.99
Juti $5 down'

. a

For Further Information Coll, 3117, Lometo.
71

This Property to be Sold-Roln or Shine.

. > 7/
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Economical. : t saves

221 W. 3rd

Phono AM 44261

9K)0 To S;3p

S p e e io l cy cle fee
regulor fobrics, onother for miracle flba^rs and d e lica te
fabrics. 5 woter ternIfOratures. Saves up to
$23 e year on detergent end water, tool

Pro# Cuitomor Parking

1
4 ^

Big Spring (T tx o s ) H «rold , Tuesday^ M a y 17, 1960

M aijin Prospectoi' Takes

Macmillan, Bright Politician,

In Martin County Plymouth No.
> MiNhoUan took a con in the
Spraberry between 6,982-7,042 f ^
recovering 29 feet of sind writb
vert&J fractures.
Core sand was tight and silty in
9 0 ts with occsaional good fluor
escence and odor. Oporator also
got 21 Uot-oi black to gray slight& sandy shale. He Is preparing to
onil ahead.
In Crockett County. Coeden No.
eaggett
maktng hole be«
low 9,145 feet.
* Norwood No. I TXL. Glasacock
County explorer ageking pay in
the San Andres, has been i^ugged
and abandoned at 2.785 feet.
Amity No. I Porter, wildcat
southeart of SterUng City, was
due to look at the San Andres sec
tion today after having encoun
tered n w ^ t shows in the Queen.
Operator, however, will proceed
to the Oear Fork around 1,700
feet.
The l-inch casing was run to
.1,106 feet and operator driUed be
low I,go# to the top of the San
Andres. So far, the well has been
structurally h i^ to others in the
area, including the nearest pro
ducer about hjfU a mile to the
west. It was 20 feet high on the
Yates where it had free oil from
509-22, and a similar margin on
the Queen. Amity it a venture of
Ted 0. Groebl and 0. L. Johnson.
Locatkm of the No,. L Foster is
990 from south and 320 from the
east lines of the east half of secUon 21-12, SPRR.

: PARR <AP> •> *'D0Bt HiidcrM- senhower and De Gaulle gave him Soviet treaty to <|uit nuclear wefr.
their blessing te do what he could pan tests. This pact is withia
itifnate Mr. Ma^IUn”
sight.

F i ^ DCS
In Texas Guard

.1ms Moecow-Washingt^
President.has
‘ i <|ooe--and you must acknowledge
, the diplemat't words sounded
’ more like an expression of lay-1 ho acted handsomely and courag- {
ally and faith to Macmillan than j eously.
After all. when it comes to es- j
, sound political judgment.
AUSTIN—Aimotd Dale Oates Jr.,
— Bw »'tatisii hftlHalt. . a r e : ^ pibnage, none of us are *' exactly
. '»'ho lives at 1107 Johnson.St. Big
normally blinded by their wishos. angdST...........
It can be assumed that the Spring, has been graduated ftom
This one conceded that chances
oi success for Macmillan's rescue Brltiah leader minced no words \Officer's Candidate Scho<4 of the
bperadon are not w<ffood. Yet he about what might happen if |Texas National Guard.
stUI refuaed te admit defeat for Khrushchev insisted on closing ! He was among the <6 graduates
the parley.
! « ’ho wrere given diplomas May IS
his chief • „
He undoubtedly warned:
in ceremonies at Camp Mabry.
Macmillan la known as “ a pol
1. That if the mood of concilia- j The diploma makes Sgt. Oates eliitician's prditician” in the British
: House of Conunons. one who rare- Uon disappears from East-West gible to receive a commisMon in
; ]y champkma lest causes. His f(d- relations, thg world may face a the National Guard,
Th« Officer’s Candidate School
lowert say he's "unflappable,” runaway rearmament race.
r The explosive BerUn dispute. ‘ “ ended by Sgt. Oates was the
meaning he does not panic.
They recall that he began the may erupt to threaten , the peace third conducted by the Texas-Na
process of "summitry'' early- in of Europe, 'especially if the Soviet tional Guard. It was inaugurated
HS9. when the Berlin powderkeg Unkn bustles through a separate by state officials to nrovide ;»-ai
threatened,to explode inito vlo- peace pact with E ^ t GeimMy, ply of qualified ofniws for the
Infantrjr Diviston,' the 4ltfa
lecce. Mamillan. a master of as Khrushchm’ has r e ^ t U ly Armored Division, and other Na
timing, journeyed to Moscow for threatened.
talks with Khntshrhev in the
t. The 'chance may be lost tional Guard elements in Texas
Officer candidates attend a 15teeth of opposition from the late I to settle the loose ends of
Secretary of State John Foster' the projected Amertcan-British- day summer encampment plus one
weekend training per month for a
Dulles. West German Chancellor , —
>-ear. Courses t a u ^ at the school
Konrad Adenauer and French
are the same as those taught at
President Charles de Gaulle. His
the regular Army Officer's Can
initiative helped td cool the sm<^
didate School la Fort Benning,
denng Berlin ciisas.
Ga
It was thus no accident that EiSgt. Oates, whose home National
Guard unit is the lad How Bat
The opening of the Travelodge talion. 645th Infantry, has been a
here maiiis the Ulst of the group! member of the National Guard
to be operating in a network o f ' since Aug. 17, 1955. His assignmotels which extends across the merit prior to attending Officer's
United States and Canada.
I Candidate School was rsconnai1 An Travelodges are managed by |sance sergeant
Registration for the Girl Scout a co-owner, partntf, or resident i Sgt. Oates attended high school
Day Camp is now under way and,, manager ®uch.JB M f AOd Mrs, |In I’ arts , Ue abo lU e^ed East
win be open until kUy 50
; Inrm Kunzel, who are In charge of j Texas State CrAege, at ComMesnwhOe, a cook-out training the units here.
merce.
sasslon for camp leaders will be
All the inrtallations carry the i
beld.Thuraday from 9:30 a m. until approval of tha American Auto2:30 pm. Vohmtecrs who will help j mobile Assodatkm, use a certain
arith the camp are urged to be at quality of mattresses, have free
tlw Girl Scout Hut before 9;30 T\’ and-or radio, and most have
am. and will go in a groig> to the swimming pools. A feature of the
Day Scaat
plen allnwi a guest at
tfie Oty Park
one lodge to make rmeri’atioM at
Mm Rube Mc.New is the regis his next stop simply by contact
trar for flie camp-slated for June ing the manager to make a free
6-10 from 3 pm. to 8 pm The phone reservation for him.
HOLLYWOOD (A P) — Screen
fee is C for the entire encamp
The units are designed, conment Girls wbo' have not regis ftructed and outritted by the Trav- writers today rejected by what a
tered are asked by their lo a d ^ elodge Corp. arhich maiatams gen spokesman called "a sixable ma
to eeetart Mrs McNew as soon eral oflices at 3045 Moore S t i^ , jority" the latest contract offer of.
as peasibte
San' Diego 10, Calif.
major film studios aimed at end
ing a strike ia effect since Jan.
16
The vote was not disclosed. I V .
spokesman said more than 300 of
OEWntAl. m s s — Putty
Ik wmiusiT wuk
the 450 active members of the
screen branch of Writem Guild of
TEXAS — Partly e f dy
aABT wmk mlitad aflar- , The Greet Books group will Amenca, West-Etort, ,were present.
Wa. tm- '
hold its final meeting of the regu
The offer was essentially the
lar year at 8 p m. today in the same as that made by trtetision
Music Building of Howard Coun film producers and rejected by
■n' writers recently.
ty Junior College
"This vote demonstrates the desnN.
Topic for the discussion trill be lerminstion of the membership to
Totetoy's "Death of Ifan llych ” support the position of the screen
Some dtecusaion also may be giv board and the negotiating com
en to the pattern of next year's mittee in its efforts to secure a
just and equitable contract for
Part Worth
activities stdhing in the autumn. writers in the screen medium.”
nam Tarr
and whether te attempt any spe-; sabS^ Curtis Kenyon, president of
cial meetings during the summer the guild.
Om aau kadST at T i t p .w . •
season. Anyone interested in free.; a general guild meeting is set
at I ’tS a a . ISglM
tbm Ofttt us a 3 t.
informal discusakm is invited to ' (or Thursday night.
, take partiar4ka QnMr Bonki rturly. ,- ^Kap 4aassa hw thr-atrSw includa
group.
I minimum salaries, payments on
twb weatweb n ss w m iE
' part sarvica credits Md the prime
Bf VWE ASSOrtATCD ntEBB
I issue of pay television,
irr—IT 'atawBr
.............
Y Meetings
i The prtxlucers’ offer proposed
Alt Aiuarwaa. claaSr ............ g
I to specify »hst psy-T\’ is an exSlated Todoy
I tension of the theatrical box offica, and therefore writers would
tlamar '
A ^'MCA board of directors not be paid additional mor,ey for
rwriok atmair
«
rraaiiiS
meeting will be held at the new theatrical films .sold to pay-TY as
Dwwer. ilooity
• I Y today at 5:15 p.m., according to , the union demands
5m UiMM eWf
T
C
Decrift. cl—#f
Bobo Hardy
M
r«n v«n^ cl—dy
tl
The V-Indian Guides will also'
M
Hiabila. dawSr
have their Longhouse meeting lo- '
IntwaRalli dawSr ...
T»
da>' at 7 p m. in the YMCA The
Eiaaoi dtj, dear ....
Tl
La* Ansalai. alaar ....
group will eat and discuss perti
LadaaEla. claaM .....
n
nent matters of the Y-Indian Guide
MnDsatk.
.....
Tt
Mtaid. claM........
program
• ;
UOwamkaa. rata
All "Big Braves” are invited to
llRla-ai DauL clear ...
Ra}’mond Lee Stark, hired u a
tin Ortaawa. dawar. ..
the dinner.
7»
, police identification officer, has not
Nrw TarE. dauSr
Oklakati CMy. alawBy
I v-et begun work here, according to
fImaBi ciMay ,
>Police Chief C. L Rogers.
nulaarwaia, citady ...
Fire
Damages
FTMoaik. daody
--I Stark was due to start Monday
.......... Tt
WiuteinB. atawdy
: but is still in Monahans winding
*t
ParUaadT^MaM. dowdy ......
Rural
Residence
Pin load Ora. rwla ... ........... »»
. things up before moving. He was
..........
T
V
CRy. claady ....
.......... m
identification officer in the Mona
at Ltwl* clawdT
Fire heavily damaged one wall hans police department.
T4 ^
Baa Laka CIry. ylawdy
tt of a bouse four miles north of the
«
Saa Dnea. tiaudy
St
Saa Rranclaea. claar
J*icity
on the Lamesa highway Mon
r
aaaNIt. ralD
....
ti day night.
^ampa. claar
* , The blare apparently started
' from ofl burning in a can next to
, the house about 8 20 p m., accordis Big Sprtog it'a
PORT OF SPALN. Trinidad
rtport -from the fire de f.\PI—Princess .Margaret and An
partment
tony Aimstrong-Jones have begun
The house Is owned by R. E. the Caribbean phMe of their
Bohannon.
honeymoon.

New Business Is
141st In Group

Registration For
Day Camp Begins

Writers Spurn
Fihn Offer

WEATHER

Discussion Group
Holds Last Meet

R

R

New Patrolman
Still Not Here

In Caribbean

I 'r

for dlsciimlnatinc women

Jim Hale, Rudy Smith Are
O'Donnell Honor Students

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home.

•06 Gregg
Dial AM 4 4 m

O'tJONNELlAJim P Hale and , scholarship to any Texas college or
Rudy Smith have been named as I university and a plaque donated
valedictorian and salutatorian of by the '46 Study Club of O’Donthe i960 graduating
class at , nell for the highest ranking rtuO'Donnell High School
I .dent
Those graduating at O'Donnell
Hiirty seniors will receive di
plomas at commencement and include Paulette Baker, Dora Bo‘ baccalaureate aervices set May tcllo. Sharon Brewer, Kay Frank>26 and 25, respectively The com hin, Mary Ixxi Herrin, Margaret
mencement will be conducted at ' Hoskins. Ruthell Jackson. Dorothy
the high school auditorium and ■I.afhberson. Therlene Mahurin,
the baccalaureate at the Baptist Sharon .Middleton, Aurora Safa‘ Church The top-ranking girh stu rar;
Lero>- Barrera. David Besaire,
dent in the senior class was RuthRobert Bessire, Mike Billingsley,
ell Jackson
Gonzalo BoteUe, Bemie Calaway,
'’ Juniors getting lop grades in Darrell Dunn. -Tommy Gardenclude Marcheta Wood and Robert hire, Hale. Larry Jamea.' Bobby
Marchom sophomores—Judy Fur- Jones, Roger McMillan. James
low and Buster Snellgrove; fresh- Ray .Moore, Kenneth Mooro,
' men—Linda Burkett - and Douglas
Pennington, Jtndy Smith,
-I Mirea^
Wilson and Daimy DempHale also received a tuilioo

‘■y

Spraberry Core, No Shows

W orking Behind The Scenes
to cool down Khrushchev’s tem
W * advice oiune aarir
per in order to save the hard-won
'froin a Mulled Erttlil) diplomat summit negotiation system.
The line that Macmillan took
‘ after hia. prime minister talked
■for an hour and SS ‘hiinutee with with Khrushchev, by all accounts,
I went like this;
Kikiiai yw nwte .tero « ]in an effM
the
^ sential demands of Eiseidiower on
tte unhappy affair of the U2: (D
’ sommit talks started
In the ^ace of a seemingly hope-1 Halt that sort of sky-ip>ing. and

^

'Borden
Cobb No. 1 aayton is driUing
below 6,410 feet in lime. Project

plugged and abandoned at 17tt
feet. Project was 2S0 foot ftom
north and wart lines of Mction
3M2-4S, TAP iurvey.

is 600 feet from north and 510
feet from wort lines of sectloa 1032-4d,-TAP survey..
T r ^ No. 1 Dennis is making
hoio in shale and Urns at 6,915 fott.
R te C NW NW of section 11-10So, TAP survey.

H o w a rO
Pieros and Davis No. S Allen
is drilling below 7,018 feet In shale.
It is 1.921 feet from south and
2,310 feet from west lines of sec
tion 27-20-Lavaca Navigation Com
pany nirvsw,^ r
Barnas No. 2 Coorad l i MlUng
at 5.836 feet In lime and shale.
Site te 2.180 feet from south and
lio o feet from west lines of sec
tion 67 -' 20 Lavaca Navigation
Company aurvey.

Dpwson

Trice No. 1 Nichols is tklDlng
at 9,350 fort in shale-and lime,
rtirwtideat t e ^ feat teameoulb
and 1,900 feet from east lines of
section ^01-W. H. Gddair survey.
Amm-adg Np. irA Moore is drill
ing in b m e^ io w 6,061 feet. It is
1,910 feet from north and 630 feet
from wert lilies of section 14-36-Sn,
TAP surveyj
Husky !to. 1 futrell te drilling Martin
below 11.IM fert In lime, shale
and sand. Hole is C SW SW <rf
Plymoutti No. 2 MiUhoHan cored
section 40-M-ELARR survey.
the Spraberry between 6,922-7,042
V
feet. Operator recovered 28 feet
of sand with vertical fractures
Garzo
which was tight and silty in spots.
caslonal
TXL No. 1 Stoker is in lime Recovery also showed occs
drilling at 7,673 feet. It is 600 feet good fluorescence and odor. Opera
from south and 1,600 feet from tor got 21 feet of black to gray
.west lines of section 67-5-GHAH slightly sand^ shale. He is pre
paring to driH ahead. Site is C SE
survey.
NE of section 7-35-18, TAP survey.

Glosscock

Mitchell

Norwood No. I TXL. udldcat
probe for the San Andres, was

K May Sign
Reich Treaty

Anderson and Manor No. 1-35
Morrison is drilling below 2.965
feet This project is jSI feet from
■outi) and 2,173 feet' from east
lines of seetkin 35-29-ln, TAP sur
vey.

Two Dawson G>un^ Rural
Schools Conclude Classes

CRM WD Wafer
Consumption Is
Back To Normat

NBW At'TONOBtlE BSOISTW4TIONS
Lm OoDiklti. M NW tih. riyinouUi.
Tvllk Mull. Box IM. Pan)
LouU A. 0«rcta. Ill riS Squkdraa,
W»bb. Pord
John Whitaker. IIW MubmI*. Pootlhc
C. a Wm(. arawBflkhl. Tnu. Plymoutk,
A ewam. lit B are. cmom
OMTte W. ElUott. 1«B SUdlum. Cbeernlcl
AcoM Mental Ok . IM PkrmUa BuUAtna.
two ChevrArU
K Q Ckrrall. Ml Conley, Peru
St'ITS PILED IN usni DttTBKT COt’ET
Tm Alltood et. Jo Ana AUfoad. euM
tor dfeorce
Jock HiU and BlUy lleod ft. Jiok Branail, lull tor damsceo and roceyeiT at
___
_
jiropoi^T

M ARKETS

STOCK PRICES

Elizabeth Stone

HtMiorGroduofer Homed

Supreme Court
States.
Can Be 5u§iJ

For Stanton High School

Police Check
Six Accidents

S

Runnels Hi-Y
Elects Officers

po. Webb AFB.
Marion Stoarell Bennett. 1206 E.
9th, and Cedi Scott Cherry, 1201
E. Mh, were in collision rt Sth
and Sdtles.

Lowyers Ballot
For Bor Offices

Y Clubs Schedule
Services Todoy
Junior Hi-Y and TH Y Club
members will have thafitha^ installa
tibn and re-dedication service at
the new YMCA today at 7:30 p.m.• 1
All officers who have been elect- j
e d for the coming school, yeur!
will be inatalled toqight. Partid-. ^
panta h* the inatallation are re- •
querted to be at thd.Y at 4 30 p.m.

VERONICA SORLEY

JOETTA FRANKLIN

Ch

, PUBLIC RECORDS

PARIS fAP)—Communist Jour
nalists spread word today that So' viet Premier Nikita Khrushchev
Rassia’s NiltUa KbarshebeT sad his amhaai sOar to Fraacc, Sergei
I may sign s separate peace treaty
Viaagnutov, take a Tramaa-llke stroll alaag Palis’ Raa de GreaeUe
i with the Red East Germany in
before the epealag e( the summit meetlag.
I Berlin shortly in the-wake of the
I summit perley breakdown.
I So\’iet spokesman were not imI mediately availaMe to commenC
Khrushchev told reportem earlier
in the day he will visit East Berlin
on his way home from Paris.
conoN
Weather Is getting down to nor
NEW YORE (AP>-Col«aa vko » een>o
It was possible Red newsmen
mal in West Texas, and so-is wa
, , .
la ll.at a baia kWhar at aaaa today July
LAMESA—Two rural schools in i Union conducted graduation gx- ter consuroptioo for the Colorado circulated the report as a means |a u. ocu*at n n. Daetmbar it m
Dawson County have concluded ercisea Friday and concluded River Municif^ Water District. of trying to influence the big West- |tn EsitKE
PORT WORTH (API—Wafa 1tM. •tpaw
Monday a
deliveries reached a em Powers to accept Khrushchev's
classes and another is scheduled i
» » w.w it
I -Monday
lo U hUbar. lap KIS-UW
H SW » term
n u tiy. .
May. _l7.
|peak for the year-with over 40.---------I
„
J . .V
to fk iU Afhe
---------------»».«
laonba It aa-tXM. uiUiit aad laoR
000.000 gallons metered, according conditions for getting the summi!
Gr«iMtion exercise, have been |
(oed ko< aboica •bom lamka
completed at Klondike and Union
Kay Warren, daughter of Mr. to O. H. Ivie, assistant general inerting back on the rails. '
UkPlT.M; aaiaa 4«MW. taod a«ad *a<kan
Mk.
m
MOum apniit laadtr lamka
Khrushchev
has
threatened
in
manager-production.
schow and pawson Schort in ' and Mrs. Jack Warren; and Linda
UtS-lT tS: raaRhiro Wirn faadara U (AOdessa drew 20,498.000 gallons, the past to sign a separate treaty U
Wrtch will present their annual : Swafford, daughter of Mr. and
H.
alUa >.Mk: ealvaa WS: ilaady: iAUUt
ser\ices hi ^ school auditorium * Mm. Dink Swafford; and Larry which was slightly under its Sat with East Germany, whose Red anC
d tUadanl •loan ISkWtlkl.
rnday at 8 p
m. Of tha
the tore*
r. and Mrs. lL.. E.
t . ■urday
uroay requirement
requiremem rt
w approxi
• A « 4a t wva 9t M.
ISS^IS.SS. vwu Wie
Friday
p.m.
three l Grifna.
Griffin, son of .M
Mr.
MsenM. •(•ndord
schools. oidy. Union does not have : Griffin. Mias Warren was the wle- ' mikely 20,900.000. Big Spnng took regime h not recognized by the cjm6c«
n re.
S S S '« .T i « r ‘,„ K r S V ir i':
this w «< , If u »
high school facilities and listed diCtorian-and the Utter two tied 9.752 000 gallons Monday, ^
did not include 1.4TO.000 for Cos-1 poarers refused to go along with
graduation ^xeixises for the eighth for salutatorian honors.
Other Union grattoates are Mary ^ n ^
grade. ■hi. proposM that aU sign treaties
“
At Dawson Friday, pine candi Lynn ParrisA, Steve Kraweiti. twn was 2.308.000 gqllonR. and the •
oil
field
represfuring
groups
fax*,
Wosi and East Germany.
dates will receive diptomas. Judy Bobby Cohom, Alicia Vela and
6.500.000 grtlons. Total delivenes | He has declared that a separate
HaiY, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Yotonda VeU.
Klondike finished the term Monr for the day stood at 40,450,000 gal-. Soviet-East German treaty w o ^
0 L
and Patsy Fortenber
now JONES AVEBAOES
tU U UR 1IS
M Induainata
ry, daugmer of Mr and Mrs. Pat day and graduation exercises are
^
. J
.•
mean denial to the Western Pow- li RfUll ... ..v-....
IW S. JD 1IS
Ivie anticipated a continuaition, en of access
^ to Westem-garri- U..UiU;ttaa
Fortenberry, wiH be the valedic scheduled on May 17 in the school
n At oA It
......
3t‘«
torian and salutatorian, respec auditorium. The valedictorian is of the heavy demands so long as toned West Berlin by every route ' AmJ^kA^ Airimaa >.
issa
Linda M>-ers. daughter of Mr and the weather continues hot and dry —land, water and air.
tively.
2S'<
'
if?®?
ITS
Mrs
Dalton
Myers,
and
the
.salutEarlier
this
year
consumption
Other Dawrson graduates include
"A separate Soviet-East German j Ana'e^
JtSi
Sharon Howard. Drex Treadwell, I atorian is Genevieve Adams, trailed behind the 1950 rate due peace treaty is possible,” one So- '
»
Joann Gunn. Kay Davis. Francis daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Allen to wet cycles in the first quarter viet JoiHTiaUtt srtd "Khrushchev saitunom a % e
and then a siege of belated c«M
Wilson, Dennis Leatherwood and ; Adams.
U^.
will make up his mind in the bght |K^SJn^slVai
in the Irte spring
j Nine others are scheduled to re- spells
Genev a Brown
’ Bouajr
InduAirtaa ...
______________
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'
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i AppiMste. Pearl Bailey. Billy Ev* part from Moscow's official line.
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<Charles Parham. Joan Rdbison. the CRMWD deliveries for fhe
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Elisabeth Ann Stone' 1939 honor
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Prilo Cam
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.......
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School, has won the freshman
C*naral EMtna . ........
W R Oraea .......... .
chemistry acMevetnent award at
we OU
• .............
WASHINGTON (AP) The O
Hardin-Simmora University.
HatllBurtow OO’ ............
41
Supreme
Court
Monday
directed
IBM
,............
40H
Miss Stone, daughter of Mr. and
Jooat LauchUn ...............
. ttA.
that
the
1960
Civil
Rights
Act,
per
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Mrs. 0. P. Stone of Gsrden City,
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mitting federal government suits KiRRtr*
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received the'honor during H-SU’s
M
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W
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___ officers against states, should ba applied _
_ Tort
_ _ Caatral
Joetta Franklin and Vemoica, been one of her daaa
Na*
annual Awards Day program Mon
ns
active lo enforce Negro voting rights in ; Na^ Am^an Ayiattoo
.
st
day. Her selection was made on Sorley have been named valcdic- j three years. She has
. 44S
,
,
the basis of scholarship and atti torian and salutatorian, respec-in FHA all four years and has Alaban48*1
tively of Stanton High School.
been an officer three years, earn-.
high tribunal acted on a
»**»oiaMm
tude.
1»S
M>., FrankUn.
d n cK M ol
juniw. ch«ter. . « ! »UIA ^
„
The Garden City girl is a medi
n*,
cal technology studmt iri Hardin- Mr. m Mr,. Dribm rr.nklin.
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three
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Civil
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ology and chemistrv' and she will
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cheerleaders her soobomorc year * instated Congraas intended to S # u ou ^ ^ *
be a candidate for the bachelor of *!Li*'**^**^ii”
active in all pha-e of _high_sd»Bol ,
^ member M provide for suits against sovereign luwiair on
’
»*k
science degree
tkrlly on
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SIS
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I
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; Council, the Natioi^ Honor SoM
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pending.
j ciety, and a member of the Pep jrears and has been an officer one Congress enacted the new civil Mindard OU of InOian*
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of Now J*r*«y
40S
I SquJHl all four years in high year. She haa been a member rights law which says specifically ludrtwkor-Rkrtartl
------y--,.-...11
of
the
basketball
team
two
years
school. She was a cheer leader
S
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O
O
C
aiB
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that slates as well at individuals tuaniy MtdCaWlDant
She
has
worked
as
a
member
of
21
: her junior year.
Sw
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CaniM
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may
be
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to
protect
voting
4S'4
the paper staff the past two years.
Tamta Alrenn .
14'.
i Joetta has been in FHA all four She was editor of the .school pa rights of Negroes.
Tfta* CompanT
years and an officer one year. She per this year. Veronica was a
PraUutUn
The Supreme Court’s action was Taaaa
OuU Sulphur
PoUce had six traffic accidents.iwas
'
-hAt-n uesi
Rtst au
All Arouno.
Around ana
and' ..
•
ir*
cnoaen
^ ^
both the junior
and announced in an unsigned opinion. T*itto
Unllad Stain Rubbrr
»»«
to investigate during the past 24 one of the cutest couples her
L'nltad Slain SInl ..
It was unanimous.
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play
casta.
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class
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houra.
lUnthou**
Atrkrak*
__. —
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AUSTIN (AP) - Lawyars ballotad by mail this w4ek on new
officers for the Texas State Bar.
Results will be known June 7.-:
. Nominees for president-elect are
[4 Frank Hustmyre of Orange and
William Kerr of Midland.
Nominees for vice president are
Joyce Cox of Houston, and Frank
Rosaon of San Antonio.
Unoppooed board nominaas in^
dude B. H. Mcllheran of Wesloco,
and MarfeHo MdJonald of Odessa.
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Reynolds Wins
Divorce Suit
DARIEN, Ga. (API-Muttimilmionalfe R.J. Reynolds won a di
vorce frem his third wife-by a
jury verdict that gave ’ her tUraony of $12,506 a year. She had
askad $900,000 annually,
Reynelds, heir to a tobacco for
tune, alae was grantad a psrmanant injunction prtvwiting ths
formsr Muriel Marston of Toron
to from'trespassing on his 12mile-loag Sapielo' Island estate or
from disturbing him there. Her
aftenoj^s flled^i
fne a.new
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Exit Via The Staircase
PoUee drag and pash drmMutraters dawn the graad staircaM of
the Saa Francisco city hall after a fire hoae harrage (a lM to
hreak ap a group atiempUag to get late a room being ased 1^ a
Haase snbcommiuee on t'a-Americaa acUrltlos. Nearly W.. persoas wore arrested and several were lajared.
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The verdict in the two-week
trial was returned Monday night.
It provided monthly payments of
$1,042 for a period of 24 years
starting June 1.
Reyndds, 54, former treasurer
of the Democratic National Com*
miUee and former njayor of Win
ston-Salem, N.C., is described as
desperately ill from a lung ail
ment.
Mrs. Reyndds appeared sur
prised at the verdict.
“ Oh, how te rrib le ,s h e said.
“ He has no grounds whafever.
His attack on me is the most
scandalous thing of my expe
rience."
,
Aaron Kravitch, chief of the to
bacco heir's legal staff, said the
verdict meant that Mrs. Reynolds
left the court $300,000 poorer than
when she came in.
A pre-nuptial agreement that
gave Mrs. Reynolds $15,000 a year
was wsived by h«r sttomeys in
pressing her claim for $200,000 s
year or s six-milUon-dollar set
tlement. Insurance policies on
Reynolds with s cash surrender
value of $210,000, naming her as
a beneficial, were impounded by
the court.
Reynoids and his wife separated

Big Spriog (Texas) Herald, TueiC; May 17, 1960
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Squobbling House Probers
Call Bock W itness On Gos
WASHINGTON (AP) - Squabbteg House' investigators osUed
back Fedsral Power Cemmissieoer Frederick StUeck todey for sn
account of his private oonvarsations with gss industry represen
tatives.
Controversies over a record of
those talks compiled by Robert
W. Lishman, counsel of the House
subcommittee digriiw into FPC*s
affairs. interruptM Stueck's teetim fiy .Monday. ;
The delay prot>abty put elf ullW
Wednesday the appearance et,
Washington lawyer Thomas G.
Corcoran, whose off-the-rscord
chats with FPC mambers in be
half of gas company clients brought
on the hearings.
Rep. Steven B. Derounlan (RNY) ruffled Lishman’s temper by
saying the subcommittee attorney
had “ gloesed over" a card file
of names collected by Commis
sioner William R. Connote. Derounian said the list iiKludsd a
number of industry spokesmen
and questioned laudatory refer

ences to Conoels-as a champion
of gas coosunners.
Connols. whom Presidsot EisenJiower has refused to reappoint
to s new term, said be w m proud
to be described as a friend of the
coasumdr. He also said bs was
never infhienced by any outside
contacts.
....
'
'
Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark)
said nothing bad been glossed
over, lishman later cut short
•taeek wrhsa tbs commissioner
-hesitated over an entry, in a staffprepared •aummacy of Us office
iq)pointment8. Derouhian at that
point blocked a move to ptaee the
summary in the subcommittee
record.

Physician Diet'
DENTON (AP)~Dr. Jessie Lou
ise Herrick, 85, physibian at Texas
Woman's University from 1918 un
til* her retirement in 1939, died
Monday.

You Always Sove A t
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or

ran into opposition there
By WILLUM L. RYAN
marriage. Reynolds charged his
This has increased the domestic wife with constant nagging, crud
PARIS <AP) — Nikita Khrushpressure, apparently, on the So treatment and extravagance.
ehev's * performance at the sum viet leader. It it noticeable. West
Mrs. Reynolds countered that
mit meeting that failed to get off ern experts say. in.the ranks of
her ' husband was an alcoholic.
the
officers
particularly.
About
the ground indicatn he is en
gaged in a struggle to maintain 250.000 of them are m ^ e d for
demobilization. Many are slated Priton«r Injured
his claim to lead world conunun- i
to move from the comfortable,
Ism.
caste-system life of the Soviet of- In Escope Attempt
.-Because of Uud- a W cold wai^^
freete may be in prospect, com-1 farm or industrial areas.
ODESSA (A P )—An Ector Coun
parable even .to the dangerous | The fuss Khnuhehev raised
1941 Stalin days Of the Berlin' about the American intelligence ty prisoner was severely cut Mon
blockade.
plane was fir out of proportion day when he stumbled through a
Unless he got an apology from to Its importance unlesa he really plMe glass door in a futile atthe President of the United States. was anxious to blow up the sum I tempt to escape.
I He,is Kenn^ Jones, 27. a for
Khrushchev insisted, he could not mit meeting.
negotiate with the U S. President
Khrushchev, in a senae,. may mer 'Colorado convict held h m
This, he added in an aside, was a himself have been the object of on charges of burglary As he
matter invoiving the «uemal poli an ultimatum. ThM is. he eeuld awi two other prisoners were be
tics of the Soviet Union
carry on his peace campaign in ing led to the courthouse lo hsve
The implication is that Khrush the West only if he could come , thdr trials let Jones bolted and
chev la engaged in •a three-sided home with an apology from Presi i stumbled as he reached the glass
struggle With d> the Stahnists.., dent Eisenhower and a promise door. He was recaptured a ‘ half
»2> the military and 'S» the Chi-, never to use aerial intelligance ! block away.
ncse Communists, who have been near the Soviet Union again.
nagging him for what appear to
He may have won a round in
them to be reckless adventures his struggle at home if he can Fleet Gains 7
In peace making
demonstrate that he put Eisen
Khmshchev.
destroyer of the hower in his place, at least to the t MEXICO CITY' <AP'-Se\eo adKnnu
image of Stalin as a demigod, extent that the President sus ; (fetional ships will be incorporated
seems to have bowed to the Stahn- pended plsns for future US. in the Mexican merchant fleet
Ists
serving tbe Gulf of Mexiro, Neiy
flights over Soviet territory.
The Soviet chieftain has been
But Khrushchev has suffered s Orleans and New York, the Navy
required to kick overboard all he severe reverse on the world stage. I Ministry said Suoda>'.
has built with great care over the
past three years Apparently, in
the Stalinist and Red Chinese
view, his peace gestures went
much too far and threatened com
munism as a constantly moving,
ft
dynamic force
Khrushchev for years has been
fascinated by the idea of a Soviet
i^nion so powerful and so econ
omically prosperous that it could
turn the world toward communism
i
witho^ exporting revolution or
‘ f- J
’-*• • -A
aupportir.g it by overt force
This has been cosRy to Commnnists In various areas.
In the Arab nation of Iraq, for
example. CommunisU felt strong
enough ThSSThs"
to make- a
ab for the whole country. They
rked only the assurance of Moarow'a support. Khrushchev not
only withheld It. he advised them
against mov'ing.
In other backward, formerly
colonial countries, where com
munism places its best hopes for
expansion, what lookfd like fairly
MEN'S EIGINS
r h ^ victories were sacrificed to
Famous Elgia witk
Khrushchev s long range peace of
anbreakable main*
s p r i n f , laminons
fensive He did not disavow the
dial. Shock and
world revolution, but he did not
water*resistaat, *
want It be either expensive or
dangerous to the Soviet Union.
In quest of his sort of peace—
one in which the Soviet Union,
after bringing about a degree of
nuclear and other di.sarmament,
would still be In a position to dic
tate terms to the rest of the
world—Krushchev also pared the
strength of the Soviet army and
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help^ your family
Live Better!"
i
It's a thrill when you find out the
smart, easy way to have more things
you wont. . , wise families do It by
reading the doily ads in their
Big Spring Herald.

Winners O f Peace
Prizes May Meet

Remember Too:

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The R*v.
Dominique G e o r ^ Plre. OP..
1996 winner of the Nobel P * * ^
Prlie, advocates a meeting of No
bel and Lenin peace award
recipients to promote world UDderstandlng.
.
Father Pire, a Belgian Domini
can priest, was awarded an h«»orary doctor of laws degree by
St Louis University Sunday.
Tho SO-jrear-old priest said a
mooting of Nobel and Lonln priiewinnert would help deotroy preJudice and promote understBwIng
'
*
He »ald. "two things art noces■ary If world peace is to be
'achieved First, It's neceasary to
•arrive at a really common languaje In which words wiU always
"Secondly, we must adopt com
men principals. Including at lesrt
reciprocal sincerity, mutual con
fidence and ths absence of egoUam."

Not A LL the bargains
are in the big ads alone, but
LADIES' EIGINS

in the smaller ones os well.

D ainty E lg ia in
handsomely styled
esse. Unbreakable
mainspring,'
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Z ales

Moyor Yokes
Poying Job

3rd At Main

mt umna
ARCO, Idaho <AP) - Arco'i
Mayor Oscar Johnson hat reslgnsd to bscome town dark.
His new Job pays $400 a moikii.
Ho got no poy 8t all M mayor,

.i:;
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SAVE...
Read the ads and shop
the many money saving buys
in them . . .
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Every Day!!
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Don J o i ^ n Is Shaded;
Sugar Ray In Trouble

In National Meet
and since the five-year pact' Is
customary. Big Spring is in line
for the host's
four more years
should the meet prove ‘succeaaful this weekend.
The dndar show is being
sored By the Howard
ior Couege and' the American
Business Club of Big Spring. PreHminnrins
tbsu naert wUl com
mence Friday, May
p".m.
and. semi-finals
be staged
Saturday morning.
Finals wiU begin at 7 p.m. Sat
urday. May U. Memorial Stadium
will be the site for the entire fun
ning of the meet.
Hardin-Simmoos Uniyei^ty will
WMi Tommy Hort
be represented at the attraction
by the Coarboy band which will
play at both evening perform
ances. All coaches and sports
writers covering the meet will be
jS T o W E I^ !*m pitefaing lor the Philadelphia Phillies:
guests M a banquet Thursday,
•TTea Jest getta ge Ike bcB aO the way."
•
•
•
•
May 19. at 7 p.m. in the Webb
AFB officers' dub.
‘ Singer POLLY BERGEN, after beiBg invited
Joe Bailey Gieaney will be the
By ihe Knoxville baseball chib to help open the
official
starter and Tarleton
Southern Assodatioa seasoo;
coach, Oscar Fraxier wiU be the
••m «e anything, oweep efl keoM plate er
nwet referee.
sel hot degs. hot 1 east sing the nattendl
Among the latest colleges to file
urthens. I eaa*l do' a thing abent It when tt
notices of entry were Boise, Ida
gets
to thatpart abent ‘thereeketo’ red
ho: Mesa College, Grand Junction,
.
.
Colo.; and NorOi^tern Oklahoma
JC.
" BOB FRIEND. Pittsburgh pttcher:
.
"These U lessee last lessen tbnght me a
nnaasM
Coached by Gary Bonar, Boise
I r r i" The whiter baagnet bIrenIt la IN I rnlaed bm . 1 eenldn't
has two boys. They are Lyle
rednee dnring sprtag training. Thia past wtater I leet U poaads and
Smith, discus throwier and high
jumper; and Curtis Flisher, sprint
reperted atIN ." •
•
•^
• ^ •
er and quarter-miler.
ART DEVLIN, three times an Olympic ski Jumper:
Mesa k bringing in three boys.
"Male flgnre skaters are nethtng bat ballet artlsU and net
It is coached i^ J. C. Davis. Ihe
athletes. They have U have their private laetracters aleng and
Northeaatern Oklahoma coach is
their BMtbcrs to blew their noses."
Bob LaRue and he will be accfimpanied by one boy.
F' R E ^ THOMPSON.
AgaW^NS nax^ss*. Los Angdes Dodger exacuove:
Other schools entered in the
"U 1 bad a sea II years aU. l*d citber gat him a naloa card
meet, besides HCJC,
include
a catcher’s mitt."
Amarillo OoUege; Lubbock Chris
m
^
^
•
tian; CofieyviUe, Kan.; Bacons
~T BOBBV^ BRAGAN, who took a eoacUag Job t l tha big leagues Junior C o U ^ , Muskogee. Okie.;
this spring:
Blinn Cdlege, Brenham; Chanute,
"Why dU I Ignere my ewa vow that I weald never agala
Kan.; Flint, Michigan; Garden
eeacb. that 1 weaM eltber asanage ar vUt* It was the BBaJer
City, Kan.; and Hut^naon. Kan.
leagnc penslea plan. I bad nine years behlad ase as a player, InAlao Cisco Junior College: Ladadlng aarvlee tlam. If 1 stick set this tMM n total.if N yean.
tm r. Colo.; McCook Junior Col
I’M have a peasloa ef NM a meatb far the rest af au' hfe, begin
lege. Nebraska: New Mexico Wlning at n . If 1 aaly ge another year er two, I can collect N N . Do
itary College. Roswell, N. M.;
yen realtm what aa aaaalty Uke this weoM coot am from an IMarNew York CRy Community Col
aace company?" ^
^
. . .
lege; and Northern Oklahoma Jun
ior College. Tonkawa. Okla.
SATCHEL fXiGE. famed Negro hurler:
Alao Oklslioma Oiriatian Col
"The way la stay yoaag Is ta ge very Ugbtly an the vleoo.
lege, Oklahoma City; Paris Jun
each s T c a i ^ sai n s e ^ . TW social ramble ain’t restfal."
ior. College; Phoenix College;
• •
•
•
Pratt. Kansas: Ricks Juaior Col
TONY PENNA. veteran golfer;
lege, Rexburg, Idaho; San Antonio
"When yoa’ro yaang. yea don’t worry abent the ether gay.
College; and Schreiner Institute,
Kerrvllle.
■e dMa*t worry abent aaythiag. )aet went 1a and oat|
Also Victoria Junior CoUega;
ether gay. Whoa yea get elder, yon start warryteg abent the ether
Odessa Jupior CoUege; Spri^,
feBaw. Yen don’t Uke ta take chances. Twenty years aga. I ased
Mich.; College of Southern Utah.
ta *1ve a ear Ml miles an hear. Bat 1 dsa't da It now, and I
Cedar City, Utah; Dodge City,
get
a better car." .A
^
A
m
m
Kan.; Tarleton State College.
Stephenville: San Angelo OoUega;
DON JANUARY, comparative newcomer to golf:
and Scottebhiff. Neb.
"Never play toe eaatleae when yen've get a golf slick la year
i>e loot Ms of toarnamenU whoa I bad the gay three dawn
- and five ta go. Then, yea start Irytag ta halve the bale. And that's
ho goad. That’s what 1 don’t Mie abent match jla y ."
the first time ia history, Rig i have indicated partidpatioo la this
fiartiC hito been selected as host I year's versian of the two-day ctr^
for the aatioaal Juaior college] nival.
track and field meet and SS Hutchineoo, Kaa., has been the
schools from 11 differeot sUdesIhost dty for the past five years

'EM OVER

BASEBALL

By GEORGE BOWEN
^
BALTIMORE (AP)
Wekerweight champton Don Jordan got
a bloody nose and hia second
straight non-titl# Hcking by insist
ing on fighting in Baltimore Mon
day night. S i«ar Ray Rebiiiaon ia
in hot water today for not doing
any fighting at all
^ JOTQU'
UUIUUJ19U' sno
punched by Candy McFarland in
a noq-title 10-rounder whfla Robin:
son—officials My—didn’t even M l
any one he wasn’t going to show
up for his scheduled 10-round co
feature witk Pedro Gomalee at
Rankin, Pa.
Ute Maryland Athletic Commis
sion ordered Robinson and his
manager, George Gainfbrd, to ap
pear for a bearing Humsday.
R. L. LASATER
Jordan’s next boxing date b
May 27 in Las Vegas against Ben
Turns 100 Yards In 9.3
ny (Kidf Paret. His title will be on
the line.
Jordan fck his f i ^ with Mc
Farland was cloee enough that he
could have lost but not unanimousOn a five-point for the round
winner basis, re^pree Cekhe Leon
ard scored it for McFarland 4f
and the two judges 46-45.
“ I'd like to
him again and
By TOMMY HiWT
cellent start for h change.
for the title,’* said McFarl*^. ■
Observers who covered the an . Arlington Heights of Fort Worth, 29-year-old Philadelphian winning
nual Junior Olympics track and with 40 points, won the senior di his 17th ,figlit out of 24 “ I knew
field meet at Garland last week vision championship while Hender I had him licked in the third
end are still marveling at the 9.S son was second, with^S.
Grand Prairie, with 23 points, round.’*
hundred yard dash Big Spring’s
McFarland, who weighed a half
took
the intermediate division
R. L. Lmater turned in.
crown arhile Arlington Heights pound leas than Jordan's 149, drew
The feat tied the arorld record was runnenip, wite 16.
blood from the champ’s nose in
at * the disUmce. The 17-tear^d
1j>aaf«y, worked Ward to Impim-e the ei|0)th round and almost
junior did it with the aid of a his starting techniques the week knocked hm •oowiT VlUl a right
wind clocked at 12 miles per hour,
prior to the state meet. He wore in the next
almost three times that allowed in Elmer's
Jordan had insisted on going
Handicaps,
manufac
recognising records.
tured locally, to strengthen a leg ahead wHh the fight even (hough
I the National Boxing AssodMioa
Tb«-time brake all records in that has bem taijmred.
Vegas promoters prothe state AAU, which aanctioned
In addition, he changed his start I and the
Saturday's meet
slightly through use of the Kick i tested it was too soon before tfae
Lasater, crowned State High Gauge. In the words of his coach. j title match.
The fights in Baltimore’s MemSchool AAAA champion in both Curtis KcUey, he “ has always been
the 100 and 230 earlier this year, a 9.3 finishw." Now that he has { orial Stadiutn ' originally were
alw turned in a 30.9 clocking in improved his- start, there’s no tell scheduled for Saturday night and
I postponed becauae of rain.
the 220, a senior division meet ing how fast he can run.
record.
Lasater ran on his own in the I At first, promoter A1 Flora re
The fleet junior stM he antici meet. Kelley had planned to go ported this was given by Gainford as the excuse for Robinson’s
pated the starter and got an ex but couldn’t make the trip.
absence. Flora said tba nuuuger

R.' L Lasater Ties World
Record In 100-Yard Dash

Thursday Lost Day Golfers
Coii Enter
Thursday is the absolute dead
line for entry into the Sectional
Qualifying roiuid for the Nsficcal
Public Links Golf tournament,
tournament director -John Pipes
has announced.
The reward is big for the win
ner. The low shooter in the 36
holes of play gets an expenseapaid trip to the National tourna-

Parker Halts Jet
Ratiy; Stars Win

Jamea Parker bort down and
ment, which will be played in fanned the final hitter Monday
I night to hah a Jet rally in the
Honolulu, Hawaii.
I sixth inning and give the Stars a
The Section Round takes place , 14-11 National Little L e a g u e
at tha Midland Country Qub win.
Momlay, June 6.
I Gene Morris pounded two dou
Pipes ssM II players had enter bles and Rusty KimbcII stroked
ed the meet up to Monday eve three stnglee for the Stars. Jackie
ning. All but .one of those regis Bowen d»o had two hits for the
tered in Big Spring. The lone ex W inners.
ception was Gordon (Moe) Madi
Larry Redmond had a perfect
son. former Big Springer and now day M the plate for the Jets as
of Odessa.*
he belted two doubles nad two
Entry fee if a modest N- Last singles ia four tri|M. Donnie Baker
year, 35 took part in the play. had three stogies for the Jets.
Bobbie Thomas was the winning
Three Big Spring players won the
right to play in die Nationals at pHcher.
A
'StMU 14
Ak a ■ Js4s M
that time.
Ann'nc t»-tt 1 1 1 Bnitaa u
Bovkn rf-p
S 1 lamltk t t
Most of the money which will be Parkw p
4 4 tasdmsnd x e '
used to send the low qualifier to MnebtU el S t tPkt'rssB cf-p ‘
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jtod hbn by phone they didnt reaUxe thM hikl been rescheduled
tor MotiAy night.
Later in New York{ Gainford
said bs had informed Flora earli
er that Robinson wasn’t going to
appear because they learned there
was an attachment on Gopsales’
puree. Gainford also aaid there
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was no stipulation in their con
tract that Rpbinsao had to sppew
U the fight, was poetooned, '
fights drew only 2,014 paid
'to ^ stadium that holds 57,000 for
fooflaall. The net gate receipts
were oidy $5,940.52 of which Jor
dan and Robinson were to receive
25 p6r cent.
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Webb Cindermen
Win First Place
Big Spring’s Webb AFB finished
in the ^dnnert spotlight Saturday.
May 14. at the Air Training Com
mand track and field meet in
Widuta Falls.
Host team, Sheppard AFB fin
ished 19 points behind Webb with
S3 points and Keesler AFB was
third with 47.
* Webb scored in 19 of the 22
events and all 17 team members
oontributed to the point produc
tion. Lt. William Nottingham.
Webb, set a new mark in the ATC
pole vault with a leap of IS feet.
3 inches.
-f.-' Webb’s Harry Williams was
iHSAihtliiirMil named the meet's outstanding per
former as he stepped off 21 points
DELNOR POSS
(or the Big Spring crew.
..J
Other teams in the meet include
Mather, 42 poiala; Chanute. 21
points; Randolph. 16 points; Lackland. 12 points; Moody, 10 points;
Reese, 10 points; Lowery, 6 points;
Moore, 5 points; Vance, 2 points.

Poss Sekted

As Cage Coach

Braves Use Rally
T o Trdufiee Yanks

Daitof Pay ta m w wxrdinSimmons UnlWsity star who is
DOW head basketball coach at
Menard High School, has been
Fifteen runs ia the top of tha
named basketball togntor at Big fifth inning gave the Braves a
Spring-High School. ' '
one-sided 20-7 win over the Yan
Poes is well known in this aret. kees Monday night in National
having once served ss head coach LitUe League play,
at Garden City High School. He
Larry Smith and Otarles Doug
is a native of
Angelo
las coUteted two hits each for
Emmett McKenzie, athletic di the winnen and Johnnie Cuchia
rector at Big Spring High School, [ belted two for the losers. Douglas
who made the announcement, also was credited with tot win as he
revealed that R. C. Moore of limited the Yankees to only fivoOran^gefidd had been selected as hlts.
a ba^fleld mentor for the local
In minor league action Monday
football team.
night, the Ramblers edged the
Aces, 9-7. Andy Goodson ^
Mike
Moore both rapped a psfr of dou
bles for the winners.
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Foster Pitches
A N(^Hit Game

Butch Faster set Reef Fields
down without a hit in burling
Cosden to a 13-3 Texas L i t t l e
League victory here Monday night.
Foster y ie lM 11 walks, some
thing that kept him ia hot water
most of the way. He alao drove
out'hia thfrd home run of the sea
son.
I
The game was called at the end^
of five innings due to the league
curfew.
Cosden is now> 4-2 in the stand-.
ings while Reef stands at 4-3
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Bench Rest Meet
Starts May 28
The Texas State Open Gass
, Bench Rest championships will be
held at the San Angelo Gun Club
range May 28-29, it has been an
nounced.
ITie range W located on the
north shore of Lake Nasaurthy.
Members of the association will be
charged a registration' fee of 98
I cento. Other aotries will pay ll.JO.

EST
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' A sazliag ,aia^ charcoaled to
perfactioB. a 'imkfc sandwich or
a Clip of coffee r- whaUver yeur
preferedee . the Wagoa Wheel rea*
tauraots ia Big Spring can fill the
order.
Haney M. Raioltoit hai three
eetiag estabbshments te serve the
people ef this area. There is the
reatauraet at MS E. 3rd. and the
drive-ins nt East 4ih and Birdwell
Lane and at 3011 G r ^
The two specious air conditioned
dining reams nt the Wagoa Ikheel
an Emt 3rd more than flU the
hill for any occassion. For that
■pedal treat call and make reser
vations. The private duung room
can be yours for the aski^ and
the friewBy staff will go to the
bmit in maldBg your visit a real
pleasure.
Order ahead ■oT tinje-TlSmBck.'
juicy.. steaks with all the trim*
imngi. or order when you arrive.
However you do it the top chefs ia
West Texas will see that it comes
out cooked to perfcctioo
.For a quick snack that >wu can
eajoy ia the privacy of your own
car, tittp at either of Rainbolt's
two drive * ins. Courteous an d
pfonipi service VtH g,'»e yc>o a"
delicioua meal that hits the spot
Hliich ever Wagon WTheel you
choose, restaurant or drive-in. the
aerv ice it tbe same — prompt and
friendly — and the food aheays
lip wiwcking good.
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Welcome Sight

Give Grad
A Royal

Imported
lues
EKVICK

b ««n „
or, .nd
popular each year Boating, a part
and parcel of (ishing. grows- in
popularity hy leaps and bounds.
Big Spnngers and Howard County cititens do lov e their fishing
and boating
It so happen.s that SportsmanToyland Center. IMM Gregg, rccognizes this mterest and has
thoughtfully anticipated the grand
rush of ragrr anglers now that
summer is at hand.
The Center has a complete
stock of marine supplioo, fishing
gear and equipment The, place is
a treat to visil ’ Slacked every
where are all those gadgets and

— rmptfitl**
^ mrni o t ^ " „

N«w Cor, Ntw D«nt
MEMPHIS tAP> — Harold B ^
lenfield'i new automobile traveled
only three feet, and then—WHAM!
Bottenfield had Just taken de
livery on his new model The
salesman assured him evei>'thing
was in readiness.
• Does it have any gas in it’
The salesman reached in and
fltpp^ the ignitior switch. The
shiny car. in reverse gear, jerked
backward and smashed into an
other auto
Bottonlield left his new car for
repairs
________
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PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION
DITCHING SERVICE
AND
ROAD BORING
CALL

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVtCl

Pictured abave is the NaHey-Pickle Fanerpl Heme, leralcd at MS
Gregg Street, which is a member ef tbe NaUanal Selected Marticiaas. aa iateraattaoal assarialian af faaeral directars. Betare a
firm eaa became a member af tbe argaaiiatiaa. M most meet
rigid staadardt.
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Fandtark Dopartaieal 11# htata
ptMOO A.M 4-lg31

Aeellaaea Departaiedi. lU Mala
Pbaaa AM 44IM -

01.1 AM AAtSI

m /

Wogan .Wheel Drive Iris
N«. 1

No. 2

«tb At BtrdweDPhoM AM 4-CRi
Open II .A.M.
To 12 P..M.

3M1 Gregg
*h0M AM 4^2131
Open 11 kJi.
To'11 P-M.

H. H

ond Ruby J. Rqinboih O in e n
Al BagwelL Monoger

Charlie's
HHumWo Station—
CHABUE HINCHEW. Owner
• Atlas Tiras
• Battarias • Tuba*

Chorlit's Humbit
4th At Scarry

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.
909 Lamata Hwy. . Dial AM 4-S2M Or AM 4-S2I5

^

443B

Soivtd - Corpot
Cleoning Probitm
Sekaee nuB v k»"thc
to cerpet fleaalng Bias 1aetri.
a new gfilegaicnt. to ntoxed
with water and hmibcd lain
carpet or apbolotery. H'o aasaoIng ibo way fargatlea calam
mring oat. Tha aap In Icfl apon
aad tofly. N’t oaoy In a p ^ .
One-bnM gaBoa of Blao Laolro
eleaao Owe# txlt rago. AraHaMo al Big Bprtai
m Mala SL

Wide Selection

READY MIX
C O N C R tl E

Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC
SpeeiaBato To Servo ton

We ParaM . « .

IT'S

•

EASY

BEMINGTON STUD DHIATBS

•

• CON'CKETE BLOCKS -

To Do Butintfs
With

SEC U R ITY
STATE BANK

MOVING
EA-EKA-WHERE — CLEA.S SAMT1ZED VANS '
__
e

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Wo Chro SbH Creea Moup* Da I^ral Moreo Oaly
AGENT FOB UNITED VAN LINES'
I W £ o it~ R
~ Big SpiTag. Tern*
DIat AM I4 IB

•

Trado-ln

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM
OR BEDROOM

HOfJD 4V HILL STONE

• RXPANSiaN JOINT
MATEBIAL

ALLOWANCE ON

SUITE IN STOCK

Cal Ibo Ume-Lakiag taok of atlx*
tag eoarrou oat af yaar eaaotmettoa orbfdale. LH ao ait*
U yoar order aad doBerr*.
DIAL AM 3-2132 «

W HITE'S

CLYD E
McMAHON

Furmtvre Department
202-204 SCURRY
AM 4-S271

'A

rvtt-lree

Open 24
Hour*
Day* A
Week

H O T JM M T H

r o n H P iiD

TODAY
----- Wo spertsBre to good food. Drop la
for a oaaek or (nB eoarao dtaaer. Eajey
the pleoMot ataMopbere af oar CafYee Shop or a party ta oar
priraU dlatag raoai. Oar food to delieloat sad oar otatf marte-

m i b k it q

COMB n t TODAYl

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

S IX T Y .S IX CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgrl

Dial AM 44111

AM 4-3MI

Weot Hwy. M

.4

Conveniaot tarm* if* avallabla . . .
Come le tomorrow mm browee ul

HARDWARE

COMPLETE PARTS B SERVICE DEPT.

BENNETT BROOKE

^ VACUUM TANKS

Dev PhsM AM 4-T741 - NMe AM V dW '
MS R. 2nd
Big ^rtng

Gat Our Daal On Tlra*
Bafera You Trad#

H. W; Smith Tronsport Co., Inc.
O il And Wot#r'Transports

You wiU find th# natioB’B best
known manufsetarers merehaadiso at Big Spring Hardware.

ir/
*
t-

Diol AM 4-7M1

m E. IH ' '

FURNISH YOUR

ESTABLISHMENT

McCormick
Daaring
Equipmant Lina

»hdao AM 4-4IM MU A.M tTT9S
Coauscretal. Indastrtal Aad
Reoideattol Wlriag
Btagacloo—Geaeratoro
■ And Slarlom TroahU

IH -I
Ae

Intfelled
WHk Heevy Pod

1307 Greff

CONSTSUCTION CO.

HOME
FROM ONE
«

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.
Gregg

Intnrnotionol
Trucks
Farnsoll
Tractor*

201 Benton St.

in. MM! ni MME!

Sq. Yd.

TRANSFER & STORAGE

C E C IL TH IX TO N

thi«g fgr yqu.
Tho housewife, too. ran Had a
tot af uaae for a Royal typswntar.
Ml
Whotbor she noodt to cotcb up on
hqy personal cetrospondance. keep
rocotda for her bridae *rhib or
typo a grocery list, she will find
the Royal typownter a handy thing
around tht notwo.
Othar Hams like reamed popor,
loooetoaf biadars. filing cobiaots.
ban point pane end ponola ore BO
aiao stocked by the coaoom.

'9 9

W OOTEN

Rtcipw For Roaches
^
I

1 PINT JOHNSTON S N'aROACH
1 SM.ALL BRL'SH
1 SAUCER*"
Pour NoRoach in saucer. Brush
on cabineis. ba.ceboards. around
unks. etc. The invisible coating
stays effertivo for montha. For
peace of mind, use No-Roach
Available at Safe.way, Piggly Wig
gly, Hull A Phillips, Newsom's.
Bud Green. Cunningham A Philips,
As summer weather begins to a boat or aquaUc accessories.
drug or rocery
■how its prowess, the big questioo Ward's defihitely has the an- store
V
looms as to whether or not yeur twgr.
aif cEMiditioBer U la x-i >.pct vi-Ofk
ing order and functionmg at peak
performance
At ieaat once a year, every
cooler should have iu pads re
placed for maxunum effectivoM OTORCYCLE AND BICYCLE SHOP
ness. Mootgomeo' Ward Company
ALSO LAWN MOWER AND BICYCLE REPAIRING
at 221 W. 3rd has » complete line
908 West 3rd
AM 3-2322
of P D cooler pods (or any kind
^

Lamdry A Dry Oea
Dial AM 44m

'Wo Ar« Agont For
Whoofon And
Lyons Von Linos

Local Member Of 4NSM
■

T H E CA R PET STO RE
SPECIA L

^ I DEA L

■dry A Dry Cleaaers
Dial AM 4-Mll .
U1 WMt First

wm CABS

CO N TIN EN TAL
SNYDER HWY,
AM 4-104
AM 4-7tt$

> 2 ^

UUNDRY
SERVICf

o K*

CITY

SEIBERLING
TIRES

14.
i. ,»i
plea.se. is the motto of this highly popular place.
In addifion to their stock of
sporting goods, the Ctonter hoe tbe
higgoat display of toys to be found
anywhere in thu part of the country. Your youngstars snli be in
fairyland if you take them to
Sportsman-Toyland Conter Tou'U
got as big a bang out ef the toys
as the kids—oU adults do srhen
they sot the colorful end txciting
toys on display.

ODfea Eqatomaal A SappOaa
117 :;Ula
Dial AM 44821

—sa a«H K>B«Tte_ B«*ere sa

Summer Stock

SLES?

T H O M A S
. <Typ«writ#r And .
O t ^ f SuppiiGS

MSI
0EPUI09IU

The store ia the only complete
Welceme sight la tmeker and casnal matartsi alike is Ibis Wg
appliance store ia Big Spnng apd
PhlUipt ”44'’ tigs ideatlfrisg Herbert Vlasae's track terminal
it is new entirely air conditioeaad restasraal. Open 24 haars a.da.T, this madcra terssiaal ia
od for your ahoppiag comfort;
iacalad on West IS-M equipped with fall lacillUcs le repair,
Ward's also boaU a full line of
malalala aad faei vehicles. A cicaa. air r^adltiaaed restaurant
funnture. hardware, office and
•Hera ftac faad la salHfjr the hcarticat appeUta.
houaobold euppltos Swuld you be
Are you acmtching your haad. ia . the nurkot ,for any kind ef
trying to think of ao appropriait
pit lor Oiat high achool or colmeter*
Why not t^ve tho problem hy
fivih f' him or her o Roys] pert
aMe or standord typewrit^', sold
locally by the Thotnaa Typtwnlar
• Track
and Office Supply at !•! Main
• Tractor
Street. •
There's many rcoaooa the Royal
• PatMfsgar Car
mako of typowritors toad tho mTiraa Of All Kinda
dustry ia sotoe. No- oUior moau• Saalad-Aira
Summer is fishui’ Ume.
devices so dear to the ruhormaa's
facturor haa boon abto lo dupUcoio
That old appeal to get out on heart
fPaneMrs Proof) Tires And
tho fomous Royal.
the shore of some lake is .strong
The Center invites browners.
Tnbe^Tbey Stay Baloacod.
If you'ro head ef a buaii
In most lolk at this* season of the
n>_,iay ^s kwg m yea Rnn and want to spood up yeur
’’Toar Tim ■eedqnarters"

S-T Center HasL_

FISH ER M fN .
# BOATERS
• SKIIERS

‘ PRESCRIPTIONS

1909 .Greff

AM 4-7122

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafet. Drag Starea. Beaal? Shapt.
Barber Sbaps Aad Faad' Stares

LINENS AND UNIFORMS
Regalar Sarrlea Or CaO Far Speetal
ReqalreaieaU
Lacal OprraUaa — Laral Peapta

SFfilN G LINEN SERVICE

in W. M

IM «•>»

Propane
Butane

PRgSTo
• IT S NO TRICK AT A U l
J u s t f l i p y o u r e le c t r ic
tw itc h o r p lu g in the cord
And I ’m R E D D Y to do t i l
y o u r e le c tr ic tl tAsks . . .
q u ick 48 A flAsh. I ’ll s tv e
you tim e And e n e rg y And
m nke life m ore enjoynble.
Taar Battria Sarraat

ie0ddf

/

Our Service
Begins Where

HgfOOTB
Prapara For The
Summer Heat AhaadI

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS
t‘ M»Tu SU.'dJ

The Gas Main
Ends

Only ..

Plu* Part*-

f - i r '■

^ f

■•*''
.ij
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DEAR ABBY

FO RCE OF H ABIT
By AMfoll V e il Berea
DEAR ABBY; 1 am married to
fc’ eooderful man and have a happy marriage, with the exception
ct one tfai^. My husband's first
' wife is dead and he has the habit
of referring do her as “ my wife.”
I wonder, what he thinks 1 am?
Now, I realise that be was mar-

tope but she has ooe bad habit
she enters every ‘ cootpst that
comes along.
About two years ago she bought
so much soap (she needed the
wrappers) that we are still using

1.

f'

.^ —

Violent Storm Addison Indicted On Fraud
Hits Electro Charges By Ft. W orth Jury'*
Br Tha Aim lslil Pr«M
A vkrfent rain and bail storm
lashed the Efeotra .area Monday
night, flooding streets, destroying
crops and closing highways.
« storm, accompanied by
Tne
lightning and heavy hall, lasted
more than two hours. Four inches
of rain fell on the little North Texaa city.
Dosens of cars stalled in high
water on state highways and in

: j^ v-iM o ixx^y
A | g ^ . tiq>* M l E c M t a ( <
and she is bound to come up ih his we had noodles in all our meals way S. d6(% to^aErWT^BI^-Tlir.;
coavorsation, but shouldn’t he re (or about six months straight be and U.S. 387 w ^ to Vernon wfre
fer to her as “ my former wife'* or
cause Ahe needed the noodle box blocked by water for many hours
use her name?
but by caiiy morning all roads
HIS WIFE (LIVING) tops. We never bave' what we were open. Damage to buildings
DEAR WIFE: Dea’t sit there like to eat any mpre, juat the was light and there were no in
aad stew. When he refers te his stuff that comes ia the caps and juries reportMi.
\
deceased wife as .“asy wMe,** re boxes that are running some kind
A rancher east of Electra, Wen
mind hha ever se geatiy that YOU of a contest. So far she hasn't won dell Dou^Uis, ■told police he saw
are Us wife. Yea *sheelda't have a thing. How can we stop her?
“ mattresses and everything eise"
le da this aay amre than M er SO
THE VICTIMS floating down a creek tbM tuns
tiaies hefere he changes the nee
,
DEAR VICTIMS: -Saffer la sL UmMign his ranch.
dle.
More Ann 4 th »M of rain faH
leaec.
Mathers
have
heea
KMwa
*
*
*
I to 10 miles northeast of Electra
DEAR ABBY; As funeral di- te have werse hehhies. If she and wheat and fruit crops, dam
ever
gets
lacky,
whe
de
yea
tUak
ractars we had the sad duty of
aged by previous hailstoems this
caring for a baautiful little 10- will cash la? Yen, e( eenne.
nxonth, wOre^reported wiped out.
month-old girl this week. She bad
Wichita Ffils bad a thunder
DEAR ABBY: -I am h girl «rho storm Monday but the rest of the
awalkiwed dishwashing detergent.
The ordinary powder type used in ia IS years oM. Everyone makes state enjoyed summer-nke weath
automatic dishwashers. A f t e r cracks about my being fat, but er. Temperatures climbed to 100
treating tha child for two days, the my. mother says 1 xm Just right. at Presidio,
doctors lost the battle to save her I am five feet four. How much
A weak stationary front extend
life. .
ed ‘ from near Wichita Falb to
should
I
weigh
to
be
"Just
right?"
The alarming fact about all this
Lubbock early Tuesday. TemfOTaFAT OR NOT
is that the d o c ^ checked the sutures north of the front were in
DEAR
FAT
OR
NOT;
Tea
sheUd
pennarketa personally and found
the sbddle-le—upper SOs while
seven such powders on di^ilay.^welg|[ ahent aT j eaada.
aouth n( the Jront in WeM and
Only one carried a warning '
NOlUi T eiMn u d in ts were in the
user and none suggested an anti
'What's your problem?” Write to upper 60s. In aouth portiona of
dote.
Abby ia care of The Big Spring South Texas the temperature
You have milUons of readers, Herald. For a personal reply, en- cHmbed to the middle 70s.
Abby. Won't you warn mothers to doac a stamped, self-addressed
The lowest temperature early in
keep deterged out of' their chil envUope.
the day was S8 at Dalhact and the
•
•
•
dren’s reach? If printed, this coold
highest 78 at Laredo. No rain was
Mve ntany t e ^ . The kind I saw
For Abby’s pamphlet. “ What reported.
fiUs m o n ^ . Tbank you.
Tehn-agms WaU to Kfiott." UfUT
.. MRS. W. S. SS ceata and a large, self-ad•
•
•
dresaed. stamped envelop in care
DEAR ABBY: Our mother b of The Herald.

Mateos To Open
Cotton Talks

3IEX1CO CITY (AP)^>reaideat
Adolfo Lopes Mateos win open Bm
InteTnatioael A d v i s o r y Cotton
: CoaunJttee^ talks here May 33.
DelegatlonB Trixn IS'cbamnei lnc h x ^ tha United States wffi at
tend the taOca scheduled to end
June J.
Thb will mark the IMh meeting
of the Intematkoa] Advisory Com
mittee. whose general headquar
increaee of 10 per cent on aU ters are in Wamington.
items ia tha omnibus tax bUL ex
cept cigarettes, tobacoa and fra»chlaetuas. Ha estimated this at

Daniel Presenis^

FORT WORTH (AP)-Uranium
promoter John Milton Addison
waa indicted, by a federal grand
Juny Monday on cfaarM alleging
fraud, conspiracy and vlblatioos
of federal securities regulations.
The 34rCount indictment named
six associates and three oif Addi
son's cotporations..
U. S. Attorney W. B. West IH.
in explafadHg Um lengthy iixfict„
the mum bad lisad
unt|w afShiinMRif to dWilff Ihhai
"’totaling more than a million, dol
lars fr m several hundred individuab in various parts of the
United States."
Addiaion has claimed he has
"borrowed" over llJbO.OOO from
approximately 400 “ creditors’' in
44 states.
The Indictment alleged Addis«fn
sold necMritlea vdthout cunptlaiicr

with the regbtratialr provisions of
the Securities Act.
<, "
K charged 'that he and associ
a te made false reproeentations
about a d evie Addison claims will
upgrade low-grade uranium ore.
The
indictment said
other
alleged false atatements utiared
by AdettBon and Co. to aaH aacuriUm were; That Addison owns'
valuaUa timber rights in Colora48 per cent intereat in Adilteoa’s'
bustnees ventures; and that one
of the indicted companie, MurchiVenture Inc., w u affiliated
Murchison intereata of DalUs.
Tha six asaociate dted ware
M ile White, head of Addison’s
mlniiig vaobHwa: Rebeet-JllaflBL

X

r c fn iw r w

ny

X d tU o n

M

.*riiy

right hand," W, >B. Groom, a
Draver attorney; Agne Houston
Carver of San ^tonio; James B.
Sooggint of Shreveport, La.; and
John R. Metx, wlw m id n in
Denver.
B e id e the Murchison Venture
company, the Trana-World Mining
Corp., 1^ White, Green and Addi
son Asaociate lQc..'alao were in
dicted.
Federal Dbt. Judge T. WhUfieid
DaTiden ef»-B!nltoa..j»hn iKgiYgd
the indictment, set bond for Addi
son j f $15,000; for White, Olson
and Groom at $10,000; and lor
Carve, Scoggins and Metz,-$5,000.
West said the maximum penalty
f e each of. the 24 counts U five
years ia prison.
Trial of the 10 defendants will be ;
hidd in nolln.
but B’ date h e not been set.

Tokes Ovtr

Married CoBiiles!
Siq Youi^ Longer^

GLENDOLA, N.. J. <AP)-Cats.
dogs, birds, ralAlb (toe when
Susie the woodchuck b a re bar
teeth. •
OmBfooUaa wook. wor».«at. Ww fa .WoUty.

B* fil of Pepat 40,S0,B0

IKy UM lM fa liMrt kM

Susie h e taken o v e the bad- fa tboiMol i i a< kiMbeadowd
-O itn o Tofao TVWoU. f w v e * .
yard of Mrs. Aurrtia Callaa and .dUuofad fodfaw duo kW to fa A al
M r oUi -old”
Vitamfa Si-coaditioui
insists on privacy. She quietly set O
IMMV doaa Vitiialm alao
fcfal
faonoM fa PfP.
U a B ifo r iS r ^
up headquarters under n toy house ■vfai.fant^aarsr
Md WoodteaorvM.]Tiy
and even a bear trap h e failed Ootrr« today k te BOW.y < * i«fa e b B 6. Gfa•oqaafafad'’ dw oub 90*. At aU4iuss>«*.
to end her disputed tenancy.

SAVt
TO D AY
....AT" FIRST FED ERA L
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
BOO M A IN -------------- -----

NEW BATTER WHIPPED

1,000,000

TASTES EVEN BEHER THAN IT LOOKS

E E

ESSICK IS BEST

‘1

* 1 0 “Month
ONLY ESSICK HAS A L L . . .

It looks so good! And, it tastes even better!

why ordinary bread slowly beaten a ton at-

See and taste for yourself the delicious dif

a time can never compare with Baldridge’s

ference in Batter Whipped Baldridge Bread.

smoothness. . . Baldridge’s delectable flavor. ■

Our exclusive, new miracle mixer whips bat-

Try Batter Whipped Baldridge’s! Convince

ter in small batches at high speed. That's

yourself, that it’s truly better bread.

A WINDOW MAY BE CLOSED AND LOCKED

tions with $400 teacher salary tncreasca, salary increases for col
lege teachers, and matching state
money for medical aid to welfare
recipients.
Daniel's revenue raising pro
jects included:
Separate consideration of the
l68.a0O.70B deficit with 40 million
'doUars of it .to be erased by
making franchise taxes apply to
interstata operations, enactment oj
an abandoned property bill and a
ooa year Increase in the state
______ _ tax. Additional changes
fraocBiae
in present
preser.. laws, to be detailed
RUer, will handle the rest
Daniel's No. 1 tax plan includes.
A addition te the m.l40.000, an
aatimated I13.7DO.000 a year by
increasing the natural gas pipe
line (severance beneficiary) tax
fronr m to 3 per cent; $6.300,.
800 by rabtng the various utilities
gross receipte tax rates to a unitax from 15 to i 'IMT cent and
tecreaaiiig the motor vehicle sales
form 1.3 nar cant; $0,8005100 by
rtjm .tM by increasing the Uqnor
tax from tl.M o' foUon to $310.
Tbb p4aa would bring in

M780 080
liw No. t pliB otoo iaclaitoi oa

r

THE HOHER t h e DAY THE GREATER THE COOLING

★ GUARANTEEO-NO MUSTY ODORS
w G U ARAN TEED-N O CLOG FILTERS
WITH koim vi iNstcr ftoricnoH

-

★ 5 SPEED AIR CONTROL

FROM

u m OWN.

it 8 FOUR WAY ADJUSTABLE GRILLS
rssicx civfs coMPim cont» oi or ai»
it DURABLY CONSTRUCTED...BAKED ENAM U OVER

KITCHEN!

100% HEAVY GALVANIZED S T EB
★

IfeBflNW'

ESSICK COOLERS ARE STILL IN USE A H ER
17 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

Wi INVITi COMPARISON

100
M ILE
FREE
D ELIV ER Y

-L J
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Texas T ax Plan

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Prtee
D n M Monday handed hb spedai
tax study group flve ptons ha says
win aolva T t e e ' money troubtos.
TMa St-aia WBimifHlnw. mustly
industrial toadsrs.
The No. 3 plan abo caOs for a
without com- tax of ooa par cent par millien
or action on DanteTs eati- cubic feet on ^roccaatng of natur
ef $m,oM.oa in
al gas. U w o i^ yiald V million.
•The No. 4 plan has a gas pipoDanM and hla aid e gava tha lina tax of three per cent of the
Stats Ftnane Advisory Conanb- gross receipts of gas pipeline eomMoa a ' four-hour ertm coarse tat. pentos with epeclM provisiooe
tha atate's revaoue ahortcomtags interatale sales. He estimated
aad prospects akng with curreat ytold at 33 miUkn doOars.
and expected spendiag aeeda. A
The Ne. % plan has a one cent
hmeh at the maaaloa waa tha only
increaee ia the present flve cents
Conxnbatoa memban left with a gallon state gasoline tax when
the federal one cent tax increase
arm toade e( charU. grephe. atatbWxpiree.
tici aad DaaM’e damande oe the
Legbtohtre during hb first two
ternie.
The governor's suggeatkxn (or
O V E R .....................
Bitare Jcfblatioa ware boOt moally artaaid money demands oaanswered by the SSth and S8th
togblsAures
He repeated agahi and again
his oppoiitlon to a general aataa
tax er income tax.
NEW FACES
A G R
**Yeor studiae « ( our projected,
neeito jtad projeded income fix
the feat of thb decade may reveal
the need for bringing ia dew fheas
ee a broader baee of laxatka.
.bat.1 bfanabr -tneamoMd tte.
this be coestowed ann'iceMdBCi^
cd only if and when the abwlute
neceasity preaents iteetf. er wtien
you deem K necessary for a fair
and eqoitablc distributioa of the
total tax burden." said DanM
Daniel revealed hb tax recom
mendations after SCste Comptroltor Robert S- Calvert catimaled
the deficit at the end of the IMl83 biennium as $M.800.788~instcad Of a surplus of $1,387,873
as Calvert estimated a year ago.
Calvert said oU tax income U
down an unexpected $33,300,000,
another $14,400,000 b tied up In
court a c t i o n over gas pipetiae
taxes cigarette tax collections
are dovrn $7,900,000, plus other
decreases ia estimated revenue.
The governor said present taxes
will pr^uce only $86,700,000 in the
lWl-83 biennium whde to continue
present state operations alone will
cost S83.134.S76 To continue pres
ent services with recommended
improvements would cost ^$190,754.0C for the two veers.
NEW TAJcES
Daniel estimated it would- take
- $135,064,042 in new taxes to fi
nance present state governmental
operations with needisd improve. ments through 1081-83.
Hie improvements Ibted in
cluded the first step of the Hale-
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ir^ Flings

>jroaU"oM’ .
WV 6om Vita-

M i a ( . ’'Catall Oiugfiit**

PCmTLAND, Or*. (AP) — Aa
ition that Sen. John P. Keo*ia "tiyin^ to buy IIm White
W t t lr
flung a harsh,
of acrimony today into Ore!*■ Degg^atle presidential pri
mary e u n ^ gn
lorse, who is battling bard to
jr^
home state Oregon delefatlon out of Kennedy's hands at
Democratic National Conven’*

Kennedy campaigned blandly
s ^ g g ia g - a ^ & a t t a ^ .Tbe p ^ c M trails of the two
nators c r o e ^ today at Eugene,
Morse's home town. After that,
p 'u^'lSXClr to Portland (or eveBing rallies for each,, with Kennedy
plopping off en route at Salem,
state capital.
GOP IN THE ACT
Republicans were stirring the
regon pdUical pot, too. Vice
ideot Richard M. Nixon, unin the Friday clectioo in
itepublican preferential pri'
on display M o n ^
Jght in a Aimed teleyisioa show.
^Today,’* he said, “ the vice
president is a man who partidjiates in the making ef pdicy in
this country. He represents the
stion abnwd. He has an
be fl>a
arm.
This year. Nixon predicted,
more attention will be paid vice
wresidenhal candidates than ever
before in history.
Perhape the Oregon committet
for Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey
listened and looked. It decided to
atage a belated campaign for a
write-in primary vote for vice
esideiU for tte man Kennedy
krio^ed
ed o
out of contention for the
•y in Weat Vlrgiaia.
preudeocy
Morse and Kennedy are the
ienly active candidatea in tha Orejgon Democratic praaidential pri
mary. although Humphrey'a name
Istill is on the ballot. So are thoae
fof S m . Lyndon B. Johnaon of
]Texas and Stuart Symington of
h(iMW.rL jhjt neither has vc
tuTM ^
tEs eampdgh.
-HEAVY 8PENDINO
Over and over, Morse is bearing
down on the theme of heavy
spending by a rival who ia the
Bon of a millionaire. He aaid Mon
day night that In Oregon Kennedy
ia spelling hundreds of thousands
to his fT.SOO. Just as often he is
complaining that Kennedy ia
wrecking the Democratic paity in
/ Oregon.
But Morse said that if the
Democrata make the mistake of
nominating Kennedy, ‘TH even
hold my nose and campaign for
him.” Kennedy, he said, atill
would be 10 times better than
Nixon—any Democrat would.
Kennedy refused to be drawn
into any politicsl slugging match
with Morse. The nearest he comes
to slashing back at Morse ia to
keep telling Oregon Democrata
not to waste their votes Friday on
anyone who isn't a serious candi
date and who has no real chance
for the nomination.

Bill

5ay5 Cubans f

^ Submarine

Cubau Premier Fidel Castre appears la televiataa address la
Havaaa as kt dtsciesed that Cabaa aaval craft fired m a U. 8.
sabmarlae aperatlag aff Caba's eeast. He cited alae lastaaces af
U. 8. Naval craft beiag sighted eperattag scar the Cabas ceaat
May 8-ir *ia blacfcMt vielatlaa ef lalcraaUeaal agreemeats.’*

Mail Carriers 12 W ill Graduate
To Take Census A t Forsan Friday
Of Livestock
Rural mail carrkrs of Howard
County will .double as Uvestock
oensus
enumeratora
starting
June 1.
E. C. Boatler, postmaiiOer, said
that on that date, the rural mall
carriers will begin distributing
livestock survey cords to rurid
families on the routes.
This mid-year Uvestock survey
s the first of three made by the
post office and the U. S. DepartAgrictUtura each jeac.
Fba'june 1 survey .prwjdei ”
___' '
'exas'
and Livestock Reporting SeKice in
Austin. From this, the estimate on
the 1960 calf c ^ , the actual
number of the spring pig crop and
the preview figures o* farrowing
intentions for fall are assembled.
Poultrymen provide information
on chickens raised in the spring.
These chickens .will be the U^ng
stodi for the fall and winter seao.
Boetler asked that each patron
of the rural routes who reaves
one of these -. surv^ carcb fill
it out and replace it in hia mail
box.
«
The carriers who will work on
the project are:
Ervin Daniel, Route 1: Earl C.
Evana, Gail Routs; Gyda L.
PayM, Knott Route: J. E. Ken
n ed , Garden City Route; and Pat
Duncan, Sterling City Route.

Roods President
AUSTIN (APi-Tha Texas Good
Roads Asm. has retained Frits
Tbompaon of Borger as presideot.

Out With Crtom

DES MOINES 'm — 'Several
DBS MOJNE8 (f)-Maarbn t'a
young woman couldn't have-been beenuee pHgie Mvn CnciiM bh
more startled when workers for rieaalngly calorls nMirtm i. but
a candidate for governor p im ^
political badges on them in a Dea Moiaae dafriei any there ia
hotel lobby. The young women gre yirtually'no demMd fiw ooffee
members of the Georgian^ Ststo crean in Dm MolnM. So, tha
dairies don't even prepare i t
Commencement exerdsei at I Dr. Frank W. Wilson, superin-' Dancers—from Russia.
Forsan High School will be held tendent of Colorado City sebods,
Friday at 8 p!m. with 12 seniors
' will give the commencement ad••
receiving diplomas.
E. D. Simpson, president of the (k’ess.
J. T. Holladay, Forsan sdwd
Forsah School B w d , wHl present
diiriomas to Ellabeth Story, Jan superintendent, will p r e s e n t
Fielda, Jean Creighton, Carol awsMt and scholarahipa, and J.
Jotmson, VekSa Bates, F r ^ Park,
Bennie Baritett, Milton Bardwell, D. Gilmore, president af the For
Jerry Bardwell, Tonvny Gilmore, san Service chib, wiB present the
Jerry Pike and David McEheath. service dub awards.'
Graduaffey oeremoni«
ve the vale. Mias Stir£^wiU
Tjrsa Fields eighth graders will be held at I
Victory 'address
sakitatory ad- p.m. Thursday.
ti
will - preesmt the
wi^l gjyg
Dena Parker, Betty Conger,. Glen
n
da Roberts, Linda Nichols, Jane
^
Frequent Continental flights to
Howell, Jeanette Strickland, Dean
P
Dallas,
oonvenimt ocmnectioiin with
Woodard, Barney Scudday, Harry
>1
Branifra luxurious "El Dorado**
King. Mack Henderson, Donnie
Goodi, Kenneth 'Sales and Bobby
fc
DC-7C non-^p to the east coast. '
\
Huestes.
Helen Joe Holladay was ndmed
. Many taxpayers in the Big
Spring area subject themselves to highest ranking student. Dena
a tax penalty by not Aling a cor Parker if second ranking student.
Awards will be presented by Gil
rect Form W-4 after a change
in their exemptions, according to more and Holladay.
Baccalaureate
serrioes were
Ben Hawkins, administrltivq offi
cer of the Big S[mng Internal held Sunday night with J)r. R.
Gage Loj^, pastor of the First
Revenue Service office.
Hawkins points out that the law Pr«d>yterian Church, Big Spring,
requiiea each taxpayer who Is an giving the bacoalaureate address.
employe to Ale a correct employe
CeN CesllsaiitBl
withheihiing exemptkw certificate Lights Go Out
St AM 4 -g «n
(W-4^ within 10 < ^ s after the
number of exemptions previously
claimed - decreases.
Taxpayers
MORRIS, Conn. (#>—Gov. Abra
who willfully file false or fraud ham Ribicoff was about to ad
ulent forms subject themselves dress a political meeting here one
upon conviction to a $500 fine and night. ‘"The governor will enlight*
one year in jail, or both. Tax en US .
said the toastmaster—
payers may, however, always and thm a Hash of lightning the
claim fewer exemptions than al lights went out.
tm cooperof/on T t f S u i t f r AlltWAYS
When the meeting resumed, Ribilowed in order to fully meet thehr
inoome tax liabilities or to get a ooff quipped: “ Onoe in a whtta.
refund.
nature takes a hand in politloa.''

Incorrect Forms
Can Bring Penalty

%

WASHINGTON
NEW YORK
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^fder For Mohdoy's Alert
Come From <90tes In Pons
WASHINGTON

(AP)

~

Mon President Eisenhower's duel mili
tary adviser.
However, Oates' order ear
several houra before Soviet .P n mier Nikita Khrushchev rollapeed
the Big Four meetinc by demwnc
ing the American U. S. plane hidd M and denwnding an apology
from Elsenhower.
The' inlddle-of-the-ni^ order
started a quick check on the
availbbAity ef key personnel. Many
pUota were mdied back to thair
baaes.
The Penlaipm H M G aM ' order
was general, leaving it up to the
Joint Chiefs of Staff to decide
which at several possible maocuvera to foUow. It was ofAdally
described as a “ workhridt oomFuneral aarvicea for Mrs. S. C. municatkma readiness exercise.
H w order was so secret that the
Keoady, H. mother of Mrs. Ohera
Pentagon's top public information
Norrad of Big Spring, were held offioors knew nofliing about it
today at 10 a^m. la the- First witan inquiring newsman routed
them out of bed.
Baptist Church at Jayton.
The alert message waa seat- to
Mrs. Kanady, Ipng tone remdent
command poets throughout the
of Jayton, succtnnbed Sum ^ aft- world. It lift la local commanders
amoon in the Rotan hospital fol ! how tar they wanlsd to go in eail
lowing a long illness.
I ing men to their stationa.
........ I !■ '
la addition ta Mrs. Norrad, if># ,
is survived by four other daugh
ters. Mrs. Lloyd Brandenburg.
Santa Fe, N. M.; Mrs. .Max MsFOR SALE
Dallas: Mrs. Jim Teaver.
Plainview; Mrs. Owen CoMa, Lub Outside WhlU Palat
bock; thrw sons, George Kenedy,
Gal........................
Aspermont; Dallas Kenedy, JayRcad.T Made fTetkesHac Petes
too, and Harold Kenedy, Hale Cen
- Garbage Caa Racks
ter. Twelve grandchildren and 12
New Aad Used Pipe
great-grandchildren alao survive.
Rctaferced Wire Mesh
Aad 8truc(«ral Steel

day's worldwide alartnosa test af
U.S. armed forces was ordered
sSbcially frotn Pafic by Tbornae
S.’ Gates, secretary of dtfanaa.
Word of Gates' ordar came from
the Pentagon and atrengthensd
belief that the lest was linkad to
the teoee atmosphere of the sum
mit talks. Gates ia in Paris as

Bin Sims, assistant county farm
agent here for the pest five years,
is leaving this week to take a post
a.t county agent of Irion County.
He will be sUtioned at Mertxon
Sima came to this county in
19U. He had served briefly as as
sistant in Tarrant County before
taking the assistant'■ job.
He win be succeeded her# by
Lovell Kuykendall, who is to re
ceive his degree in animal hus
bandry at Texas AAM College
on Saturday. Kuykendall, a native
of San Saba, will r e ^ to Big
Spring June 8
Srms’ new duties in Irioo Coun
ty begin en- May 23. He and his
family will move .there immediate

o n flie B o a d !

Services Held
For Mrs. Kenedy

V

*2.50

Gets County
In K4ertzon

.V

BIO SPRING IRON AND
METAL CO., INC.
H a e h ^ Cess Cela fla a i
2K Aaaa
AM M871

Howard County 4-H chifaa plan a
fareweU party for Sima in the Big
Spring City Park. All 4-H Chib
members and -their families are
oordially invited to attend. The
hour is 8 p.m.
Simt hat been active since his
arrival here working with 4-H
Gub- organizations. His specialty
is livestock rather than agricul
ture and it was pointed out that
Irion County is a heavy ranching
area.
His former home is relatively
near by. He hails from the Paint
Rock community.

JOHN A.

A new performance concept made possible by the combination of two great new P b iip s

flEin/ 2

ATTORNIY AT LAW
301 Scurry

•
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Dial AM 4-2591

Vktt Carlsbad Covtnit N olii^ PaA
PLAN TO STAY AT BIU COLVERTS

j^ r t ic

offers you what no motor oil ever emrid before

The secret ,of Trop-Artie’s exceptional
performance is a revolutionary supercleaning element called PDA, made
only by Phillips Petroleum Company.
In hundreds of thousands of miles of
testing, typical car owners reported

My

214S South Cond St. — Corlsbod, Naw Mexico
RoPet ora raosoaobla Slaaplwq la good THa sb
Air Coodifieoad—TaUpbooao-vTolovisioo
Claon 08 a p
W I I T I OR W i l l F O R R i f V k t f A T I O N S

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbw Su
preme Court voted Monday Sa to
throw out an appeal by George
Lee Parker, 72, who In 1954 waa
sentenced in a state court at Du^
mas. Tex., to seven yean impris
onment on a forgery conviction.
Parker, with time off for good
behavior, completed serving his
sentence last June. The Suprenw
Court majority said the case was
now moot-that is, it no'longer
had a Uve letal issue.
Chief Justice Warren in a disfig opinion
aentin.
----- sak)
— that if Parter's Ave-year
search (or justice
Ai
had to end with a Anding of moot
ness, "surely something is badly
askew in our system at criminal
justice."
Warren said Parker's trial waa
a sham, with the state's caae cehsisting largely of ‘ a potent me
lange of assorted typM of -inadmiasibl* evidence.’*
C
JusUcM Black. Douglas and
Brennan joined In Warrsa's dUssnL

7 tQ P ^ X 2 T C

New Trop-Artic* brings to the aid of
vour nfvotor a new lubricating fqrmila
that cleans, protects; and preserve*
smooth performance under the nmost
severe engine tests for automobile oil.

E l RANCHO M OTEl

Dumas Man's
Appeal Ousted

66 products

COFFEE

ly.

y

Out For T ilt Voto

these importaot beneUu from new
Trop-Artic with PDA;
/
a L-es o i oomnipCioo
a Les engina knocking
a Less mis-firing
a More miles per galloa of gbsolina
a Cleaner oR filter*
Change to new Trop-Artic Motor Ofi
and see if you don’t notice these
prowements in theperformancat
carl
•*(

f ^ IX Z T E - P O E L
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The new gasoTme tb at's super powerful a d saper s a n o fH

HAMILTON

F u n -f v n

\
J"*-..

O PTO M ETRIC CLIN IC
ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, OpAdan
TOM C. MILLS, Ub. Technician
JIMMY J. BRYANT. U b . Technician
GALE KILGORE. Lab. Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OfAcc Manager
LETHA MASSIE. Assistant
BEULAH CRABTREE. AssisUnt

106-1M Wm ^ Third

7

TOTAL

dAit

PNIIUPS

NT
Fim^FOEL
ife:.;

Dial AM 3-2501
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New Flite-Fuel is a blend of super-high performance components
matched to the natural rhythm of today’s high compression motor*. H «ooriaB*
quickly . . . fires with split-second accuracy
. . . delivers a mighty thrust of power withad
roughnen or ping. It can quiet^ yonr motor a*R
tficrenses your car’s power and respomiveneaa.

7

New Flite-Fiiel and new Trop-Artic Motor O i
help each other to help your car ran better.
Together, they make possible “the Sweetest
Rhytiwn on the Road .. a new high in car per
formance that’* smoother, quieter, Irveher . . .
and tivifUer, tool F i l » at any station where

66
/

.

V
i -■
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A Devotional fo r Today

Around

I have foouul^ t « good fight, I h ave finished t s f » m z s i»
Um faith. 0
1 have
the
011 'Timothy 4:7.)
PR A YE R : 0 Lord, our God, increase daily our faith.
Give us the assurance that we are Thy faithful serv
ants. Help us to rpveal our faith through personal
d e a lln p w i^i others. In the Saviour's name. Amen.
.
<FVam H i» X'fppcr Room')

^fe<S It would ba\v on traffic mortality
and iajury rates if it did
’ It would be unreahatic to expect the
acddeot rate to drop appreciably: for
the dmple reason that the slower traffic
mo^-es the lonsef Imfividual vehicles are
on the roads, and the freater wouh) be
the traffic congestion. The time element
would be'involved, and the longer an in
dividual vehicle is exposed to normal
traffic hasards. the greater would be the
risk of getting involved in a smashup of
some sort.
Ewrybody drives too fast as a usual
thing, in town and iw country. Well, not
e^e^yt>ody. but most people. The best

This assay may sound a tiUle bitter.
It may bo' U^en-amias by certain
acquaintances of mine. I regret this. How
ever, in view of all evidonca. I still feel
that what I plan te'say should bo said.
I am thinking of thoae fellows who hap
pen to be program chairmen for d v k
dubo or for other public gatherings. And
of their suppoeed responsibility of prosenting a ' program to their audlOnoe—
which is to say. Introducing the speaker,
musician or whoever, to the people seated
out in frdnt.

roHMdy for that is strict law enforcement,
but our traffic enforcement officers —
state, county and etty—are too few. They
have nowhere increased to the numbers
necessary to take care of the increase
oT mofor v^ticles, faster speeds,
foaeral traffic congestion.
It is easy—and quite uaeless to say
that better law observance is the ukiihate
answer. Human nature is human' nahirf r
peiLoatag) uf otlierwiae mural
i m l g lu g e peiLoiiiage
■and law a b id ^ p e o ^ see no particular
harm in cutting a comer now and then,
or exceeding
speed limit by quite s
few m p.h. It is coniddeerd smart to welsh
out of a traffic charge, and the attitude
of many otherwiae law-abiding people
toward aaforcement officers is hostile, or
at beat resentful.
The proliferation of highway signs and
urban traffic signals probably has not contributad anything worthwhile to traffia
safety. The markings on many of our
heavily-traveled highways have increased
in numbers and variety beyond all rea
son, to tho confusion of ordinary traveler
and a further burden to taxpayers,

The Not So Tender Trap
In.Peiping the People's Daily charges ' mine our prestige—on the eve of the Sum
that the United States has committad mit Conference in Paris.
Thesa savage attacks will increase In
crimes against China that'coold not ba
forgiven. It warned that “ every ifcop of inddenoe and crescendo If it fails to start
bh>^ the U. 8. aggreseors owe the Chineee or breaks up. tha'U. S. will be blamdl
Khrushchev had sought to bring the
people must he repaid ”
la Cuba. Castro dug up new charges meeting about for many, many months,
against the U. 8 , found somo new words for ona renaon and one reason only—to
. A hurl at tkn Sorai Amariyn Colyus -give him another soap box from which
and pr^dco in the Soviet I'-eioir To~ M a<a Ms bate KA^ArdlW Of hg? r i r
comes out—he will use it for fresh lies
k (^ op a drumTire of U. S denunciation
are. it teems, in bad odor almost and calumnies. The honor, the good name,
-qvorywfaare. Not in memory have so the prastiie at’ the United States will be
further blackeocd and befouled by Commany yokes, from so many dirktions.
nrranlat agWatora and their fellow-travelers
been railing at us.
Mach of it is cooly calcolatsd to under- and apologists. -

M a r q u is

Suspicion Dominates Summit Gathering
PARIS—In the memory of veteran diplo
mats no latsmational meeting has ever
begun under sodi n shiulow ns darkens
heads of government are meeting The
cloud cover of suspkion. fear and un
certainly Is well-ni^ Impcncfrnble. and
If it la broken even slightly by the dme the
conference ends M will be something ef
a miradt.
The climbers at tbs top-Pfasklaat EL
senhowar, PresldeBt De GaaUe. PreiAiar
Khrushchev and Prime Minister Mnonillan -art d l facing hi dtffkreot dtrocOons.
-So far as the American President is'con
cerned. since the U-t was shot down and
the official American posiUoa Is to uphold
the right of penatratioa by espionage
planes, the pr^lera is to dctcnnlne in
which direction Eisenhower sctually is
looking T V familiar words of goodwill
that V uttem seem at complete var
iance with the policy
SINCE IT IS the plane tneident and
Khrushchev's exploitatkw of K that has
largely altered the cUmale on the eve of
the c^ erence, it is important to nee
what this sitsration really means. In pri
vate it lx being widely said hare that
the diplotnatic-ocgotiatinf factioa ia the
American geveramkni engaged in s long
argumaot with the mOitarytiitolligenee
faction aver the degree ef risk that could
barrier of Soviet secrecy.
If the debete were public tV miUtaryintelHgaaoe factioa would suroly argue
that tha mosaic of photographs said to
have beta put together ia four years ef
espionage flights histifles any risk. T V
seal of this factioa. including several
State Department figures la importaot po
sitions. knows no limits and it Is Mrongly
colored by a conviction of t V need to
prosecute t V cold war without abatement.
T V ir argument has validHy as a hardhoiled deferae of an ufly necessity ia a
time of grave danger.
B IT HH.4T THEY entirely overlook
are t V political conaequences of tV ir
acts, and it is here that the recent cvenU
must be weighed la relation to t V sum
mit and to America's standing in tV
work) la the view of this observer the
political coraequences cah be appraised as
follows:
<1U T V modest hope ef sgroeing at
t V sufnmit on a new and limitod objec
tive ia t V disarmament talks, on a nu
clear test agreement and perhaps even on
an Interim status for Berlin has been di
minished. H'hetVr hope has been eclipsed
entirely we should toon know.
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ft). THE STRAIN on tho alliance is
evident ia Great Britain despite the typi
cal moderation in. t V foreign policy de
bate in t V House of Commdns. Macmillan
la faced firmly in a hopeful direction, re
peating the V lie f that if progress can V
made on disarmament and nuclear testing
a crisis over Berlin may be averted It
remained for Hugh Gaitokell. leader of
I V opposition, to speak solemnly and so
berly of the grave threat to peace in the
announced policy by tV Unitad States of
the rigW to penHrate the sovereign territorr of another power
So much, in britf. for the consequences
In tho noo-Comnninist world. Tho effect
inside the Soviet Union must be s matter
for Kremliaelocy—the kind of spoculation
' that too qftoo cancels Kadf out in theaes
kmg on conjecture and short on fact.
THE COMMONFJrr speculation here U
ef tensions: that ha took speeches by Sec
retary of State Herter and Under Secre
tary Dillea and statements by De Gaulle
■s denials of I V destrt to rcaelvc out■tandir^ isauas: that under challenge at
home to show what in a practical way V
was getting out of all tV smiles and
t V talks V seized on t V plane episode
and determined to make t V most oat of
it to put tV United States and I V West
in a hole.
But. like most Kremlinology, this is too
pet. It leaves out of consideration tV
known fear, the almost pathoiogical fear,
ef the Russians of an attack from the
bates that ring tV Soviet Union Related
to t v ancient Rus.sian tradition of in
trigue and Byzantine secrecy, thb fear
shows into sharp relief t V perils of the
meeting at t V summit and its aftermath.
What ^ standing will be a sveek or 10
days hence is anyone's surmise, but it
could hardly be more precarious than it is
■t t v moment
iCoemcM. ISSS. OnneS P««tur« SradicsU lat 1

No Relation
To Bodmon
RAWUNS, Wyo 'fu_lohn Dillinger is
a guard at I V Wyoming State Peniten
tiary He's no relation to the John Dillinger. notorious hadman of tV I93l)s

Practical Lecture
BROKE.N ARROW. Okla. gt-Showing
two hoys Ir, his living room how to han
dle an air rifle. Charles McWilliams ac
cidentally shot a piece of his wife's prize
furniture He endrxi his lesson with a lec
ture on gun safety

Keeping Secrets
BALTIMORE' P — ^Tien artist Wilson
paints a portrait of himself in working
unifofih, V does ‘ everything realistically
except the pigment.* on his palette.
To paint those as they are. he explains,
would disclose his trade secrets.

DOWN OWNER IN.

TF
Nc

ence has the slightest ides who he is.
So this program chairman
assarts
blandly, “ Of course you all know old Jim.
Everyone knows- old Jim. He's here today
to talk to us about' the same subject
old Jim always talks to us about.**'
Meantime, out in the audience, the fel
lows are asking one another “ Jim who"’
Nobody knows. “ Where’s he from?” No
one knows. Whet does he always talk
about. Nobody ever heard him before

WHILE THIS IS going on. Old Jim is
nreatiog blood. H« has been looking the
audience over and he hasn’t seen a uncle
THERE ARE SEVERAL kinds of prqface he recognizes. He can't remember
gram chairmen. All, I ant sad to say,
ever makit\g a talk before this club. He
JotAs^«ice«cW iiyy-a^J^
There Is one WodTTir'ekampTe, 'WRo
program chairman — and timidly launchitas an aWiUU U niHllAK i<siieeUj liitii' ^ into his latk.
'
'
"
■elf. He suffers "from stage fright. He
The audience is still whispering The
stands nervouily before the audience and , speaker may have had something worth
hurriedly mutters somdthing. No one, not
hearing — his. chance of dose attention
even the speaker whom he is presum .from his listeners has been shot.
ably introducing. understands a word he
A LOT OF THE G ITS out there do not
■aid. He cuts off abruptly and sits down.
know this man. They want fo hear hi.s
There is a faint splutter of applause in
full name, clearly and distinctly. They
which one can detect the sense of com
want to know where he Is from or wh.it
plete confusion
Tho speaker gets to his feet. He it- he does and they'd like to know, in ad
vance, what it is he plans to talk to
srorried and thrown off of balance. He
them about
does not know what the chairman said
It may not be as “ entertaining" but
about him. He ii doubtful whether he
its a lot more effective for the chairman
mentioned the subject of the talk.
to bluntly say- THERE IS ALSO, another type of pro“ Fellows, our speaker today is .loo
grun chairman, who in my bo^s, is even
Bloak. Joe lives in Austin. He has been
worse than the type who wants to keep
with the Swill and Swah Office Supply
everything s complete and closely guarded
Co., for 15 vears He is regarded as the
secret. _
state's best informed man on paper, clips.
He has consented to discuss this subj^t
This is the breezy, poised character
with us today. 1 want yog to give him
who fancies himself a humorist and makes
your close attention Fellow members,
the best of his fleeting moment to project
himself in that light He seems to asiiume. Joe Bloak. expert of paper clips.
That's all for today's lecture
that because he knows the speaker, but
-SAM BLACKBURN
not one out of 10 of those in the audi-
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V/hat's Khrushchev Up To?
ifgiored the other two demands.
He had to. and Khrushchev knew
it before he made them, for a cou
ple of very obvious reasons
The State Department had pre
viously reported the spy flights
were beii^ carried out with El
senhower's general approval. So
the President could hardly puniah
anyone for doing what he wirAed
done.
But since KhniMichcv wanted
no sumnvt meeting at all, unless
EisenhQwfr met 1m demands,
why didn't he just riay home in
Moscow, lay down his demands,
and announce he wouldn't go to
Paris at all unless Eisenhower dkl
what he wanted?

We're Not Trying To Lure. Tourists

ica first in Idfifl" camnaign has no gov
LONDON. — It is far easier for most
Englishmen and other Western Europe ernment literature on travel in IV U S A.
It has had to pass t V hat among Ameri
ans to tour Russia today than to travel
to and in the United Stales, it takes
can and Bnti.sh carriers and travel agen
much less effort to get a vRa to the
cies and print its own lr.Tvel lit.
U S S R , than to ( V U.S A
HAN.S THUNNELL. an American sta
That is one of t v chief reasons that
tioned in I»ndon as t V European sales
the ‘ ’Visit the U8.A in 1«W0 " campaign,
manager of tV Greyhound Bus Lines, is
a program initiatod with t V blessing ef
chairman of tV above committee "Amer
President Eisenhower, is limping along
ica must establish a Federal tourist
A British tourist who wants to travel
agency." V said yesterday, “ if it really
through Russia with a group of his felwants tourists Hhen a would-V traveler
l«w_ countrymen can m u ^y get a vim in,
-etm't
41 flours, by'Just appb'ing
and fillV want.s to visit, V goes some place
ing out a simple questionnaire.
else. All of ua involved in this effort
hope that the bills now before tV Senate,
BLT A TOITIIST who has a yen to
to create an organization to promote trav
see t V wonders of the U.S.A. must have
el toward America, will pass "
a letter from his pastor ar,d another,
THAT'S WHAT HE coqld have
preferably
from
his
banker,
when
V
ap
AnniVr towering hurdle to traiel in
done if V had wished to avoid
plies for an American visa He -no lefnger
I V I ’ S A for t v average European is
making a shambles and spectacle
tV fixed idea that the <ost of travel
of the summit. But V did the it fingerprinted, but V must sign a docoppoaite. Trying to humiUale umant swearing be has - never been afwithin America is prohibitive.
NEW YORK ( A P '- ' Get more childrco, Ml under 4 years of age. Eisenhower in a face-to-face meet filisfed with t V Communist party.
“ TAI.B.S OF HIGH LIFE in New York..
exercise.'* t V doctors say. "if and take them to Ute zoo. See how ing was really rubbing salt in a
tOn the otVr hand, an American does
Las Vegas and on the Miami strip h.ave
you want to have plenty of v-im many of t V children you can wound
not need a visa to visit Britain '
convinced Eurooeans only millTonaires
keep from crawling into tV lion's
end vigor—and live longer ”
He already had t V United
Now, as a great concession to tourism
But this is easier said than den at once This srill not only States in one of its worst embar-. to I V US A., which could do with tV
can travel in tV United States.” says
done, particularly if you live in ■ give you plenty of Valth exer- rassments in years becau.se of Ha
Heather VtcConnell, an P^n'glish woman
foreign exchange it would bring in, a
dae—the lim will enjoy t V game, fumbling and lying over t V plane
big dly.
who is acting as a voluntary secretary
visitor to America who spends less than
T V bigger tV city, t V harder toe.
So t v mildest conclusions which
for tV "Visit tV U S A in 19S0" com
M days in our country doe« not have to
it seems to V for raoW people
On the way to and from work, ran be drawn from what V did
mittee.
go to the nearest Internal Revenue office
to get an adequate amount of ex- wVn tV bu.s driver snarla, ‘ 'Mo\e in Paris are these:.
just before V leavH and prove that V
Mrs. McConnell a frequent visitor to
1 He wanted to wring the last
to t v hark of the bus"—take him
didn't earn any money while on his
New York, who is P R O here for the
Pot one thing, exercising is too at hia word Swve your way ounce of propaganda out of tV
American holiday* But. if V stays over
“ American'' hotel, the Westbury, satd
much like work if you like to through the mob In a month plade incident T V suiranit, with
30 days. V must go through that , non that tV National Association of Travel
play golf, for example, H’s prac- yau'H ha\w 3.C12 mortal enemies the whole world watching, was tV
sense
Orgaoizaliora has worked out a IVday
ticaHy a tsro-day onieal to drive who wilt hate you on sight But ideal place for it
out to t V suburbs and find a youTI also have shoulders like a
2. He wanted to humiliate the,
lour of New York. Philadelphia, Wash
RUT THE VISA difficultief are only
United States—which is the chief
couras that wiH lat you on
ington. D C . Cleveland, Chicago. De
fiUlback
•
one
of
I
V
major
handicaps
for
t
V
Euro
One can always lift bar bella or
troit. Niagara Falls and hack to New York
Pedestrian roulette. A good way defender of tV West—in tV most
pean who would like to visit America
do calisthenics in the privacy at to build up your leg muscles la spectacular way.
ior Slim 14 per person on a two-room
One
of
the
biggest
difficulties
is
that
But Khrushchev's whol# pert v heme, biit theae form of ex to *trr to race back and forth
basis or kHM Of on a*:single - room deal.
ercise
to be too solttary, Iti- acroos a one-way street before the formanoe on t V plane inrklmt. * t v U S A. Is t v only major 'or minor
That sum includes transportation, aecountry
that
has
no
national
tourist
bureau
from atari to finish, has been one
t i ^ ^ s i ^ tfnlT^rtng^l ^ -^ le e l» greefl .
changes^ Before’ uacommodations in good hotel.* and sight4 4 p cq m ^ ; travel tft .oiir shores
wf-risiar
fuckT
W
f
'i
na
nasflw
wHScThgThS oa#.
TD fl' TWR
thtw
‘ We
alvwT T V sanV*"'SnWint' seetmr ittraTs tfe crira
to think all V wants is propa
around him and has an inventive accident insurance is paid up
is a revelation In me I didn't think you
ganda and humilistioa for Amenon tourism as does Singapore,” I was
nature. V can find a number of
Let your wife stay home and cs.
ways in t V city to keep in tigertold by a member of the American Em eould set that kind of travel no more,
you
go alone to tV supermarket
He has now pictured t V Soviet
even without meals, in the U S A .And
trim condition
bassy
late Saturday afternoon to do tV Union, in tV eyes of the svorld.
Here are a few poasibililles:
the tour ineliides five days in New York.
T
V
result
is
thaf
tV
Amorican-Brilish
•Cop^ritht ISM. Uattnl r*siu r* SvM irti*. In'' I
Lie on f V floor and have a weekly grocery buying This is tV as a deeply injured party, tV
committee
tryin*
to
push
tV
"see
Amernumber of >-our friends lift tV ultimata test of n i g ^ mariiood viriifix of aggression
Thus he has laid the ground
entire edition of a Sunday news in our civilization By tV time
paper and place it on your chest. you can maneuver a loaded shop work for some kind of Sos iet re
taliation which V probably would
Grasping IV sides of t V news ping cart three timet around
paper firmly with each hand, see indoor track you’ll make Ben Hur e q ^ in as necessary to protect
how high you can piiMi H up I and t v other chariot drivers of t v Communist world against fur
know of one man w1m>. after three ancient Rome look like kids on ther American arrogance and ag
gression. Blockading Berlin is the
sreek-s of effort, was able to scooters.
Exercising in tV big cHy can first prospect Uiat comes to mind.
muacte up tV complete editions
If it hadn't been for Berlinof three Sundav newspapers at be a«game—U you go at it in tV
would like to see labor have more say.
PRINCETON. N. J —In both tV U S.
once Shortly after that V was right spirit Wito a Tittle ingenuity meaning Khrushchev's threats to
yqu can build up a marv-eim set shut it off—there would have been
and Canada, sentiment today Is that big
In both tV U. S and Canada, fann
operated on for hernia.
no summit conference at all.
business exerts a greater influence on ers Vlieve business now has the greater
Borrow six of t V neighbor’s of metropolitan muscles.
new legislation than labor does In each
say
nation also. I V public would like to see
Here is the vote tn IV two qatior.s by
labor have as much if not more aay than
I
V
major occupation groups;
It presently does in this respect.
With interest in an election year focu.sMHK'H DOES IIAVF. MOST
ing on tV respective roles which labor
INFLUENCE?
and business should play in government
•
Rusi- Lab No No
and politics. tV U. S. Gallup Poll had its
■ess ar Diff. Opia.
reporters ask tV public two questions
Per rent
Bv JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D. tV boUle from t V Vginrjng will that there is some greater dif
ahout the influence labor and manage
All Adults
'
“ Dear Dr Mdlner: Your column take very little milk in tV first ficulty for some women in breast ment have on v w laws. Identical que.*Canada
.id
23
7
12
about breast feeding prompts this three or four days. Babies, after feeding babies now. I ite noi know
fions were also asked by the affiliated
U S
43
.34
10 13
inquiry — how about young moth- birth, lose a bit of weight. Soon, why, but over tV years there
Gallup organization ip Canada:
Business and Professional
ers who have insufficient milk** however, they begin to drink and seems to have been some change
in
this
direction.
U. S................. M
41
k
12
“ I was able to nurse my first <Wnk and grow and grow. So that
“ AT THE PRESENT TIME, which do
I still say. of course, that all
Canada
..........
47
.3
4
4
•
1
.3
child for only in days. TVn a sup- P*riod of lag in I V beginning is
you think has the most influence on the
mothers who can breast-feed tV lr
White-Collar '
plemer.tary bottle was necessary, quit# normal
laws
passed
in
this
country—big
business
U. S.................. 4.3 37.
11
F
and finally I relied entirely upon
After 10 days, however, if ran babies should do so.
or l*hor?"
Canada
....... . .vi
20
9
10
it as my milk supply diminished V apparent that a nursing hahy
“
Which
do
you
think
SHOULD
have
the
. “ Dear Dr Mniner: What cauaes
Laborers
“ T V thought occurs Jo me that '*
srtting enough mift, and he
most mfluence’ "
brown spots on a person's face?
0. S....... ........... 48 29
10 13
perhaps I gave up too soon. But trit**f fhen receive supplementary
Highlights of the two-nation study:
t-L. P.**
It's difficult to listen to a hungry, frrilin«. I do not think you gave
Canada
......... 67 14
6
13
Canadians are-^onsiderably more in
Theie are loo many kir>ds of
crying baby — V B *’
up too soon; tV re is no point in
Farmers
"brown spots" to answer this
clined than U. S. voters to believe that
U. S.................. 42
23
17 18
As IS often tV esse. I cannot I?*?!;:*
question without seeing them. If
big business currently has t V most influ
Canada
.......
3ff
26
9
7
give vou an absolute, all inclusive i L
you mean the kind that someence on lawrs pa.ssed in tV ir nation. A
answer Medicine Ir not an 'bk»times come along as we grow old substantial majority in Canada hold this
WHICH .vHOUl.D HAVE ^
lute science There are so
er, tV only known answer is that
point of view; tV vote is 4-to-J in tV
.
MOST IN n .l’ENCE?
nnn
/4d '^ * ’* ** * supplei^t.
things we do not yet know, a
the skin pigment (coloring) lends
U. S. that business is more powerful than
Rust- Lab- Ne No
iV re are so many variations from
An you know, I believe, on the to collect in clusters.
labor in influencing law-making.
. . .
I
one person to another.
basis of studious evidence, that
ness or Diff. ()pln.
T».- tw...
I k .ii... i. breast heeding is best. But bottle
Per cent
Afflicted with arthrius’ Vou
AMERICANS TEND more to the view
tha one
nna who
who takes
takes me
t V pains
na'iia to
fa'*®**!'*'*
Certainly is not bad, and may find relief
All
Adults;
.
■elief if you follow tV
the
.
that both labor and management should
know what is knowaHle. and is «
^ r a b l e to leltmg a child advice given
en in my pam^let.
U. S. ............ . . . 14
29
46 11
have an equal say than dn Canadiaas In
“ Don't ^ i l Because of Arthritis'
Canada
......
20
39
?7
14
willing to admit that tlien* are
...
‘ ^
Canada, tV weight of sentiment Is that
things which in some areas, noThese three things may ba worih To receive your copy, write to
Business A Profes.sional
labor
should
have
a
greater
aay
than
big
‘body knows
mentioning; First, lacUtion ithat m« in care of The Big Spring
U. S.
..........
17 16
58
9
business: in t V U. S.. the weight of senNow to set to your questions
^be formation of secretion of Herald, enclosing a long-self-ad’
Canada
.......
33
29
33
13
N « r m S v ro VhoSdT ^member mUkJ
not depend on
stamped envelope and S t im ^ holds that both should be equal.
In both nations, laborers thernsclves are ^White-collar
that in ths first three days or to, of the breast. Some small breasts oents in coin to cover handling.
U. 8.
11 35
42> 12
far .from convinced of the influence that
a baby' does not manage to get have active glands; ooii^ lorge
Dr. Molner welcomes all read
Canada
......... 21 41
34 14
labor
presently
has.
and
in
both
I
V
U
S.
much milk. T V stocking, or nurshave inactive glands
er mail, but regrets that due to
Laborers
and Canada, laboring groups would like
ing. procathirc comes naturally to
Second, difficulty in breast-feed- the tremendous volume received
“ U. S.................. 12 S3
45 W)
the infant, but a little lime is ing a first baby does not nocot- daily, V is unable to answer in-, to tee labor have more say.
Canada
......... 17 48
22 14
required before this activity re- sarily mean that a second baby dividual letters. Readers ques
IN CANADA members of tV executive
Farmers
suits in releasing any substantij^ may not bs successfully breast tions arc ineorporatad to his col
class admit that-big business currently
U. 8.................. 12 M
40 II
umn wVnever possible.
amount at milk.
fed
has' tha most loflutnoe. Mqny actually
Canada*
; ...... 21
32
II
1«
A baby thaf^ii brought up on Third, there are reasons to think Copjrliht, IN I. r u le EBMrpriMA. IM .
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THE WORLD WE LIV« IN

Eisenhower himself >sakl after
WASHINGTON <AP) The
■hock was not only in Premier his meeting wUh Khnisbehev
Nikita
Khrushchev’s
insulting broke up that the Soviet leader had
troatmsot of President Eisenhow-- come aU the way from Moscow to
Paris to sabotage the conference..
er at the summit in Paris, but
KHRUSHCHEV MADE three de
in the way V did it and the ques
mands on the President: that Ei
tion it raised: Why?
Ha may have exploited the whole senhower promise there would be
episode at the American spy-plane no more American spy flights:
downed over the Soviet Union— that the President apologiae for
the point on which he torpedoed letting the one spy-plane fly over
f2L The Prsneb feel confirmed in . ^ ir
the summit meeting Monday—to the US S R . : and that V puniah
policy of refusing to sabinit th elN i^ 'y
prepare the world for some dras those directly responsible for that
and sir force to NATO control without
tic Soviet action coming soon.
aaLA
Ag
X.^
XkX^
-1^ JhCW
IU
i___
•Twy~ — One such poxstbte notion woidd __P^^AdaiaawsW
woidd
be
no
more
spy
flights.
He
be
a
hlocka^
of
Rcrlin.
phaoe of the alliance The French press
has printed inspired stories to the effect
that the U-t ioddeot shows tha perils
to America's allies of faffing to consult
fully on sB aapacts of policy.
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You A ll Know Old Jim

Enforcement Likely The Key
W« wonder what would happen to the
.traffic atatistics if thk waa a totalitahaa
favemment and the npreme authoritjr
in the land laaoed a ufcaac to all auto
mnnrfarturera t« build into e a ^ car.
wcaaad In l^c-rault ideel. a'deviceTRaf
would mako it impoasiMe for any motor
vehicle to travel faster than SO mliea per
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Names
Names of the newly - created
diatricta of the Texas Federation
of Women's Ciuba have now been
announced. For the first time in
the history of the federation, dis
tricts arc not numbered but have
been given names appropriate to
the areas which they cover.
Top-of Texas is the name giv
en to the district in which Ama
rillo is located, while Caprock is
the name of the Lubbo^-PUtnview area.
Big Spring is located in the
Western Diatdct which include^
'IKe El FaaivPecos'vicinity” and is
tl>e oply district which was not
nged bthef t n im n ninie.' 'H fai'
cnanged
the original Eight District.
Santa Rota District includes the
towns of Paducah, Memphis, Burkbumett and Vernon with the sur
rounding territory,
Colorado City, with Snyder. As-

permoot and other nearby towns
are in the Mesquite District. .
The San Angelo airea ii named
the Heart of Texas District and
takes in Eastland, Mason, Ro
chelle, Winters and other towns.
Appropriately enough, the San

Eight Brownies
Fly Up To GS
S
Eight members ot Brownie^
Troop 256 received their wings and
pins at the fly up ceremonies Set-
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As Speaker

Human relations should be a
term synonymous with the thought
Golden Rule, Warren A. Farrovr
Mootings are being scheduled i taken from, the book "Ministering told members of the Cactus chap
daily as women of the First Pres- to Millions."
ter of the American Businesa
byterian Church mark their week
Wednesday Mrs. Joe Mott, 1104 Women'a Aaaociation M o n d a y
of prayer for church extension.
] Douglas, will brnt the 2 p.m. meet- night.
MeaUi« to d * y ^ 2,P-m. in t i l i n g Mrs. Chprles Harwwli wiU diThe group, which met at Cokor'a
home of Mrs Don Farl^, the
the program. Mrs. Roland r^Mttmit, heard the guest speak
progrm iwH ^ led by Mrs. Ar- [ SchwartenbacK 837 Manor Lane, er address them on the subject
thur. Pickle Programs wiU be
have Ih eV ou p meet in her I- "The Art of Human Relations."
home Thursday, when the program I Farrow, civilian personnel officer
will be d e liv « ^ by Mrs. Glenn I at Webb AFB and member of the
Allen.
j State Advisory Board, Texas perA special speaker, the Rev. Da- I sonnel and Management Associa
vid Zachariaa, will conclude the se tion. stated that zbe advances
ries of meeting Fridey. Women made in the field of human rolawiH rally at the church at 2:30 ^tkHiB have come about as a result
pjn. to hear the minister from . of a change of ethics in the busitobbock. Everyone it invited to at I ness world.
tend.
Selected for a nominating comThe Monday businau meeting ^mittee were Mrs. OUie Anderson,
opened with several hymns before Mrs. C. W. Mahoney, and Mrs.
the group was led in prayer by , Bill Ragsdale,
The final meeting of 9t. Mary's Mrs. Schwarzenbach and
Mrs. I A committee to aelect the caodiGuild was a shower for patients Dalton MHchetl. Mrs. Don Farley • date for Woman of the Year is
at the aUte hospital Monday aft brought the devotional thought on Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs, Willard
ernoon at the Episcopal Church. "Resetting the Direction of a Hendricks, atxl Sue Arrick.
Included in the collection were Man's Life." Her text waa 2 Tim.
Biooroing cactus and prickly
embroidery hoops, thread, needles 3;14-17.
pears from the ranch home of
and other notions as well as cos
Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith decorated
metics of various kinds.
the taWes where 67 members were
Mrs. Shine Philips brought the
seated. Four guests were Mrs.
devotion for the group of 25. and
Warren A. Farrow, Mrs. Wilma
Mrs. Obie Bristow led a Bible
Clark. Mrs. Horace Smith, and
quiz. The Rev. Donald Hunger
Mrs Edward Vollrath is chair- Mrs. W. V. Wash.
ford, rector-of the--ehweh, assist—wten of the sponsoring oxacutive I ---ed with the program.
board of the Officers Wives Club \
• i
,
Refreshments were served by for the bridge games set for ; p O r S a n R e S I O e n t S
the hostess. Mrs. F. 0. Gebert. Thursday, 1:30 p.m. in the main 1 ,
_
.
The guild will dispense with meet lounge of the Webb Officers Club. ]
G ra n d p a V en tS
ings during the summer months Players are asked to bring thdr
ners. A bonus of 300 points ;
and will come together in Septem partners.
ber, it was announced. ,
will be given for bdng on

A
/

Learns Beauty Tip
Js .MSTrow, recently retaraed tram Madrid, brings bark an aaaaual beauty secrot far Amaricaa aroinca. Sh« U sooa.ta ba aeea
la Columbla’i "Oar Maa ia Havaaa.”

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Facial Mask Sounds
Like Possible Salad

attributes it all to a very unusual
facial mask which she uaes once
HOLL'YWOOD — The la.st time
a week. Hits is what the formula
I saw Jo Morrow, she was on
consists of; You grate 1-3 cup of
her way to Europe to work in
fresh cucumber and pour off the
"Our Man in Havana." When I
juice in a separate container. Then
waa at Columbia studsos the other
mix juat enough vodka with the
daf, I yked her if she had*.pulp.-ot
changed fitxn living Ib ro^.
pi-ste. If you need to thin the paste,
"I thought I'd be changed." Jo use a little of the cucumber juice
confided, "but I feel the same in
‘ Then you lie down and spread,
side. I guess sophistication is the mixtura. over your face, neck||
something you cgn’t rush.
and chin areas. She said it has a
"But I did learn something im tightening effect if you use it reg
i
portant. You have to get enough ularly.
"Keep it on about 12 to 20!
rest or you'll set sick," she went
minutes. Then you wash it off
on.
y
" I 'm 19 and I felt string enough with lukewarm water and splash
to work in two picturea at once your face with Ice water or rub
I used to fly frpm Madrid to Lon it with a cube of ice wrapped in ,
don for 'Gulliver's Travels’ and a cloth.
"Even though the actress has
back to Madrid for 'Our Man in
been wearing theatrical make-up
Havana*
for all these years, her skin has
"In Spain we started shooting
no enlarged pores." Jo observed.
at noon and worked until eight.
In liondon I had to be at the
Studio by six in Uie morning. Fin
ally I was hospitalized from com in Bik Spring it’s
plete exhausti<m. That will never
happen to me again, if I can help
it,*' Jo declared.
I wanted to know if she had
brought back any beauty secrets.
for discriminating women
"Y es!” Jo enthused "In Mad
rid I met a wronderful character
actress who is part Russian. She
waa realty quite old Init she had a
beautiful, young complexion. She

Doyle Bynums Return

ECLIPSE MOWERS
HAVE MOW-ABILITr
1iiM

FOR SUMMER FUN

Semi-Sun Frock Can
Be. Adapted To Sleeves
N>pc tl N m S •• W aM

I 33 21 M
1(‘« toclMi
IS 34 2« 3S
IS'4
It 3S £1 3S
14S ••
14 . 3S14 asvs 3714
17
It 31 31 3S
17V« ”
Size 12 requires 4% yards of 36Inch material for sleeveleas' dress.
To order Pattern No.. N-1171,
state size, send It. For first class
mail, add 5 cents.
Send II for Book No. 15 show
ing a collection of 93 (lattema by
world famous designers.
Address SPADEA,- Box
535,
G.P.O., Dept. B-5, New York,l.
N. Y. If paid by check, add 5
«m ts for handling.
iNext week look for an Amoriosn
Detigaer Pattern by JOSET WAL-

SwaMiM
• CM

i^ R ).

t

-

c
I V I I O I A Z I * C O T T O N S A T IN L Z ID F t I N T l l I M I O I S I D
J

C O T T O N II C a i F I D I t O iR C O T T O N II N O V IIT Y
SH IIRS-INaU D tNO COMBIO lA W N t, DIMITIIS.
OOMISTIC OOTHD SW IM AND nO CKIO
S H IIIS

•I I lull

A N D O T M ia

N O V IIT IIS I

f"

OINOHAMSI CHAMItAYSI

*0«r|i mt imWkIwi k iiHwn—
il V*««T —wmymSW(Mt—
kr IMkMk iHMl •••I'Mi Ml.
IK* fMl-fyp* HM3W6ir with
4-rytI« Hrida 4
Stratton angina, racoil
•tartar. tingar-Up rontrola.
Adjuatahia cuttinf haifht.
A modarataly-prirad
Mowar that wtUgiva ymn
•t aatsofactory •onrica.

FRINTSI STRIFUl
SOLIDS I

-T
y o

C a l^ U in U

STA N LEY
HARDW ARE

Grand Opnning

rn

Home Maker Fair Sole

BETTER QUALITY COTTONS!

/

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Bynum hai'C president, and Mrs. Clyde R. Ev
returned from Houston, where ans of Minco, Okla., immediate 201 Rannels
Dial* AM 4-6221
they attended a convention of past president of the group.
South Central Section of 99's. or
....................... -------------------ganization of women flyers. They
were accompanied by Mr. and
1206 Grngg
Mis . Dee Adcock of Lamesa.
AM 4-6636
Also attending from this area
wore « r . and Mrs. Curtis Erwin
of Stanton. The three women rep
resented the Midland chapter of
99's at the convention.
Mrs. Bynum was recently elect
ed chairman of the chapter, with
Mrs. Erwin named vice president;
Mrs. Randelph Powell of Pecos is
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. JimBarbee of Ozona will serve as
membership chairmsn.
About too members of the 300
section members were present
for die sessions, during which they
heard Max Conrad. The F ^ g
Grandfather, tell of three ot his
trana-Atlantic trips in light (flanes
Also phesent for the convention
were Mrs. Herman A. Heist of
MilwaukM,
Wis,. internaUooal

R J T» O
fo iiiS
s
A, ' t t '

I

"Yenr Friendly Hardware Stnre"

Sit* la t l W iM n w

CATFISH

-..o««„EASnERMi.

From Meeting Of 99's

%
i

For the first day of summer and
on, a sensational semi-sun dress
by Tom Brigance. It has a.wide
V neck front and back, bu* not
too bare.
The original design is sleeveless,
but it can be made with short
sleevef. Bodice is gathered to a
yoke and fitted at the waist, and
amooth, full skirk
Chooae novelty cottons, shan
tung. plain or printed rayons and
•ilks; for falW^aille, taffeta, or
peau de soie.
• Our measurements are compar
able to ready • to - wear sizes
From this size chart select the
one size beet for you. ^

—

Fully Skinndd And Cl—ndd
/
a deep-fat thermometer
The hostess brou^lbte ilv o B ^ ' 1 s r ^ you'ire iryihg floughwits 6f ............
al thoughts using as her Biblical fritters, if the^ temperature is too
references Gen. 17:28, "In the self high these good fo^s will'brown
eama risw
fioA had .>1^
before they are cooked through; if
tKrtemirfratuW-Tg Hid HW|| Uwy
thee."
Books for the new study were may soak up grease. A thermometer wiH enable you to keep the
distributed.
Study was from Dr. R. G. Lee's fat at a temperature qf 366 to
book on prayer given by Mrs. J. 375 degrees.
C. Pickle. Mrs. Lee Jeidtins offer
ed dismissal prayer for the four
For Consomme
who attended
FOOD STO R I
JOHNNIE O'BRIEN
Open Oa Saaday Fraas U:3i
Members of the Johnnie O'Brien
Cut leftover vegetables into ;
AM 4-7IM
Circle, meeting in the home of toothpick-size strips and add to j 111 N.W. 4th
Mrs. ,C. H. Yater, voted to place a consomme. Pretty and good!
I
book in the church library. This
ivill be done as a memorial to the i
late Mr. J. B Nelson, father of |_
mm,
^m
,
r ^
a ^
a.
Mr^ Dean Dixon, a member of F O T F l I I C C I C O n i l l Q O T ( j O O d C O E D C l S
the circle.
i
'
•
^
Mrs. W B Younger read the •
USE BLUE LUSTRE
missionary calendar, and Mrs. J.
la cleaning cjjpdy|,,ftpJigilre-_
E. Hardesty offered a -prayer for
suits depend oa a superior quali
those listed. Mrs Younger brought
ty sfaunpae. Blue Lustre Is de
the study based on the topic, '
signed for use in any type ap
"Educating Youth for Missions."
plicator or with long hawfla
The next meeting is scheduled
brush. This is a premium quali
for June 13 in the home of Mrs.
ty. soap-free cleaner that leavea
C. O. Hitt. 1301 Pennsylvania The
no soapy residue to causa rapid
hostess offered the dismissal pray
resdiing. It brightens colors and
er and served refreshments to
nap is left open and lofty. Blue
eight
Ludre is tah for all earpatiag
including orientals. Clean spots
LUCILLE REAGAN
and traffic lanes or wall to waDMeeting in the parlor at the
church the Lucille Reagan drde
BIG SPRING H ARD W ARI
had five members present.
111 Mala .
The devotion was given by
Mrs. C. T. Gay. The program was

By LYDIA LANE

FORSAN — Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Hoard are grandparents of a son
born to Lt. and Mrs. R. W. Magee
on May 9 in Albuquerque, N. M.
The baby has been named Jordan
Worth; his mother is the former
LaVonne Hoard.
Guests of the O. W. Scuddays
have been her parents. Mr and
Mrs. Don Limbocker of Mona
hans.
Visiting here Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs.. Henty Park were Mr
and Mrs. James Watkins and
daughter of Water Valley.
FUhing on the Colorado River
during the weekend have been
Bob Wash. Jerry Garrett. T J.
Wall, all of Forsan. Charles Wash
and James Perry of Big Spring.
Another group
fishers was
composed of the Frank Thieme
and children, who weOt to Lake
Brownwood.
Mrs. Frank Shannon waa a visiiS? W sHSliisS'Sandiy;*" “
BotciKtPeOrs
The Ray Walravens have ,had
as t^ ir guests their uncle'* and
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. H e i^ Wil-' Yeu'H need about haH a cup of i
liams of Alhambra. Calif., and sugar when you're baking a half- |
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garber of Big dozen pears Core and peel the
Lake.
|pears, then sprinkle thm with
Visiting in the M. M. Fairchild' .sugar and add
enough water
home have been the O C. Harts of to cover the bottom of the dish; :
Midland and the Larry Digbys of cover and hake in a moderate i
Odessa.
oven for 20 to 30 minutes or un- ;
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and Sherrie ■til the fruit is tender. Wonderful
have been in Crane aS guests of served quite warm with vanilla
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Stuart and ice cream.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Qualls. The
latter couple became parents of a
daughter, Jamye Jo, on Thurs Pudding Garnish
day. Mrs. Peari Quall.s is with the
lamily; all are former residents
Small fry will enjoy this: Beat
of Forsan.
an egg white* until it is foamy,
then gradually beat in a couple of
tablespoons of sugar along with a
Sterling Visitors
dash of saK<and a quarter tea
spoon of vanilla. Drop by spoon
Mrs. W. J Swann and Mrs Lee fuls on vanilla pudding and put a
Augustine of Sterling City visited tiny blob of ned jelly on each
miniature meringue.
and shopped here Moniuy.

N-1171

B n g a n ce

0 e ep-Fot

Fresh Louisiona

SAV-MOR

Meetings, During Week

two i\atior,s by
sips;

2?

WA Farrow

W
'

■A l

brought by Mrs A E. Underwood
I who spoke on the topic “ Among
Ute Royal Ambassadors" and Mrs.
Horace Reagan, whose subject was
" Migrant' Missionaries."
Plans were made to serve re
freshments Wednesday night at
the YW'6 meeting._______

tr

•w

?c/
ave more say.
I Canada, fannhas the greater

Plans for serving at the YWA
meeting WedMsday, placing a
memorial gift book in tte church
library and beginning a new study
course were bighlighta of Baptist
circle meetings Monday. .
MOLLIE HARLAN
Procraslinatioo was the theme of
a devotion brought for niembei's
of-the MoUie Harlan etrola'aMfae
First Baptist Church when they
met in the home oC Mrs. V. W.

AM S-200S

As oatabBshad N t v e t i B b r
Groetiiig' Sarrleo hi a Bald
irhera axparianca eouata forrasulta and aatlsfaetioa.

Activities

f-^lly

C in New York,,
ami strip h,a\e
ly millTonaires
Slates," says
Rnglish woman
rttarv’ secretary
in !9«0" comluenl visitor to
O here for the
Westbury. said
at ion of Travel
] out a tVday
■delphia. WashChicago. Deick to New York
on a two-room
(le - room deal,
rsportation. aoo(el.« and sightwnv" thrw didn't think you
ravel no more,
the U S A And
>s in New York.
r» .SvBdiftt#. iB' I

1207 Uoyd

Antonio vicinity is known as'the
Alamo District, whilea the - South
Texas Djatrict includes Laredo and
the Lower Rio Grande Valley.
The Fort Worth-Clebume area
makes up the Pioneer District,
and the Capita District is that
country around Austin and Waco.
' San Jacinto is the name given
to the Houston-Galvestoo district,
and Key District takes in the
towDi around Marshall, Com
merce and Texarkana.
Didlas and Waxahachie with
surrounding towns ana in the

ing at Lake J. B. Thomas.
Those who flew
were Jane
Lusk, Rijenia McKinney. Debbie
Reaves, Beth Ann Ross, Janie Er
win. Laura Pajics, Sara Holer and
Cindy Maneely.,

..... .

ForNnb«rry

Numbers

<

rrtaining" but
the chairman

NEWCOMER
GREETING SER V IC I
--— ^ Y o u r Uogtggg

re

CO .

PRIZE
WINNERS

Mrt. Ern*«t Nnwson’'—
Heart's Dasira — Rt. 2.
Mrt. Wr J. Spokan — Ear
ly Amarican Sofa —- 404
Dallas.
Mrs. "Jimmia Simmons — Modern Sofa'
J. E. Fattorson
Falcon'
Dinatto.
Mr*. Margaret Ray — Radinar.

Howard Ennis
Radio.'

JUST A REMINDER
Naw Low Prica On All Pancola Shaati

White Pencale Sheets. . .
72x108

Cosos 2 for 1.05— 81x108 ond Pittad 2.15

Clock

Mrs. Joan Massoy — $25
Cortificato.
Mrs. H. A. Standlay —
$25 Certificate.
Jamas Burks - r $25 Cer
tificate.
W. H. Dean — Wall Clock.

Naw In Full Swing
Penney's^ustam Made
Drapery Sale . . . . . . ;

Y4
Made Up
With No
Charfsa

V

SSvt!

WASHING
Lorndoo Johi
vaetly expiulervatlon n
would coet II
the flret yet
He lotr^u
bunch a h
pUnt coniti
roeaaure wo
to comfituni
pbnU to cot
water to fn
Noting tl)
Biunitieg hi
uaaM In 19!
wa
wideepread
areaa. H fa
crUb can <
we act.”
Johnson i
galine wate
authorised
ject by Co
limited to I

If I COULOHTT HANDLE ^
A RIVAL HOL MC.MT DEAR«
n> RE5I6N f ROM THE IV O I^
FEMAaS

NOT A
O NE L IK E
T H IS

PC XTTK G H TV f

BOTlTSTM'
ONCf RECORD IN
TOWN.r WMUr
ISWEGONNIA
DANCE
TO?

DON'T LET \
ME INTERRUPT

T H /N K C m P £ R O N E S

A e C K A S H ff\ ro tJ R -S ^ r- '
U tD M J G H T O T & P A H C Z !f,

tSSTO SM B TO D O

THETATN^GM
CLASS

tWKESTl

tonwmt !.

AND1NHOARE
TOU7WHOAMCID
TOUINTDMy

PL£AM,AAM^
INNOS»4*PE-|0(iO
ANyW^MRI/

^ 5 £ 7 T E f if ^ T f T - A H

"M fiSLJl

isU agree
being buik
be only a i
Fedwal i
tiea, he a
problem o
standably i
into plants
years, tun
operations.'

AND, MAUY — 9T0f
TRVIN6 TO «NEAK A
PEEK AT YOUR MWCH!
—THE EVENINO K
Y0UN6— EVEN IF AA
NOT 50 TERRIALV

TMANK»~

rrs
SELF
W IN D IN G

MODERN

i /T^CUZZiNCLAReL
BOOTH N Zsm R atN .i

LOOK! THE RID »
NO 5IREN! COME
AND5EE FOR.

Mo'.'yAu. ;

AHC3DME J
PO'WAS *
RBOORP—

APwrTM*f«nT

EF MR.'ADKUM
CRAVES MORE
DANCIN'-HE
KINFOLLVME
TO MAH
HOUSE-

ll

G. BLAIN
LUSE

,.t S N TTMtS
-----

W O N O e oP V J L .O B A R »
MV o w o e r r i s i n _ '
p c a f e c t b a l a m CB

CM S Q U A R C W IT H
T M t W O O U D - l OOhfr
o w e ASOUC
CMC P C N N V

lit*'

H O W A 8 0 0 T T H 6 A J m W M .OONT
TW CNTY O O LLA W T w B R in C
Y O U OOROOWEO ^
FR O M M B

T ««r Ocaacr

50%

HA-HA-AH#

A f r e t ? A L U IT S A LfTTLE
E X T R A M O NC y LIK *^---- T H A T THAT m a k e s
A O A l A m CSD

BUDtaET ^

PO SS«Bl.t

TAcdbM CLEANER SALES. 8ER>1CE AND CXCBANGK
TtmU-Im Ob N«w EUREKA CLEANDUL
BargalM b LatMl AM rl Um A Cbwnri. OumtocA. Oa Time.
0«arutMR Bcnie* Far An Malw*—R«a( Cleaam. Mf Up.
CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NRW. OR BETTER.

b Wcrtk -

1 BIk. W. Of Or*g9
Phono AM 4-2211

WMAff
HOW WOULD

w rrm x M

TMAT L O eX r

o4p<mf

iL C.

1501 LANCASTER

>CU AND tv#
IWHOUCAAn TT

out -

i.
CkL

TM PffTBCnVt

«A H ? I
MAYBE

DON'T wwrr

STRN6H TANSW eR9

O PAO O f B TIO aN B

AMwy wMHJi Yousrr

■BALK TO

PRIVATE DOBIE-MBC A SHOTACBOST
T K lOa/Of THAT INYAOVT WARSUIPTHATlLSHaWTM WE AIN’T ID BE

...I WANT QUICK

p r a r e l t n c lee

-O R YOUlL BE
WEARMG THAT

GRIN AND BEAR IT
C0M€
H0N€V

PPCR"?
■
table

ACBOtS
1 Yount
hont
5 Call of a
raven
I. Rotter
12. Olive tenue
13. Since
14. Above and
touchinf
15. River duck
16 Inferior
dwelling
16 Muiical
compotitioni
30. Studict
hard
31 Edge
33 Copper*
fleld't wife
23. Exercitet
control over
37. Afternoon
gathering
30. Extent of
turface

» - (7

.(3RAJYOMA,
WHY DID YATAKE
OPFYOLWNEW
SCREEN OOC3R?

HBCX.TH* F U E S AN*
BLX3S THAT G ET r ‘
TH* HOUSE.

...DON’T WOQRV MB
h a l f A S MUCH.
^

□□ns

Crossword PuzzI

AN'WASH VORE
SHOOTIN' AR'NS
REAL 6000

..A S TH* INFERNAL NOISE
KIDS MAKE. SUAMMIN* IT
ALL O Y UDNQ// C =="^

31 Fabulouf
bird
32. Heavr
metal
33. A theep
tick
34 Public
declaration
36. Smooth
36 Drinking

cup
36. Blackenaka
41. Charged
with gat
43. Metrical
foot
47. Weary
4g. Negotiable
paper
46. Shelter
30 Charlet
Lamb
SI Scottish
highlander

32. Damage
33. Scorch

M l
3 0 0 riQ 3 r3 0
s a ia a a a a
in c iB D a G i n a a n r iQ
IT

Bciana □□□ aBij
Baan
□□□□

DOWN
.1. Small badf
2 Artiflclal
butter
3 Slender
4 Winged
sandali

3 Two*hullad
boat
6 Seaiont

"/ k a rw n 't iim t f o r f r iv ia l i t u o t in m y c a m p a ig n , b o y tl • • • ^

am d o d ic o fa d fa B a rin g th it g n a t n a tio n fro m m y o p p o n a n tl”

Q lW llC K U J t i t Q f

The

□□□
U 0Q

talutlon af Yeatarday'a Puxala

TT

j<n>w.’s

amam
n u D ia

T Wat
victoriouf
I. HearMT
6. Managaf

10. Caler
quality
11. Emmets
17. Narrative
poeUy
16. Can.'
23. Unit of maw
rie syatam
23. E. Indian
mail
24. Seaweed
23. Treat
rantadially
26 Heavy
weight
18 Corrode
26. Bother
23 RapraM ntak

H e r a ld 's

;p

E n ie r t a in m e n t

tivas
14. Ancient y
game
v
21. Short soft;
ikiheoverlng
IT Drive bacl(
M Pealed
40. Wild 01
41. On the
ocean
42. Baked clay
43. Silkworm
44. Beloved
a . Sltada tree

ae NtwUMIvrtl
6At r i M M MM.
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Lyndon Pushes
Saline Plans

LET T ER S'T O EDITOR

Airstrip

More Communicdtions
On School Annexation

Improved

COLORADO CITY-Frank DereWAOTINGTON (AP) _
Sm
Lorndon Johnaon Monday urgnd a gibus, manager of the J. H. Chas
vaaUy axpanded aaline watar con- tain Agency, reported that grading Dear Editor; - .
aarvatlon research program that I on the 3.500-foot north-south run
Ia response to Mr., Marvin MHwould coat up to 20 million dolUrs! way of the Eton Harrell landing ior'8 letter I have a few things' to
strip
was
completed
Sunday.
The
the first year.
|
say. I firmly believe that the How
He introduced a bill which would caliche topped strip is now ade ard County School |^ard was Just
quate
for
the
mtajority
of
twin
en
launch a full-scale research and'
ly criticised in their recent action
plai^ construction program. The I gine planet, he said.
against Gay Hill and Center Point.
Chastain, generM contractor and
measure would provide federal aid
They . . . made a aurpriae at
recently
assigned.the
area'dealer
to cominunities desiring to build >
tack. I b^eve in a government
planta to convert salt: and brackish' ship for Piper aircraft, donated for the people and by the people,
men and m ^ in e s to improve the
water to fresh water.
but when tiiree men’s opinion is
Noting that about 1,000 com strip which had been utea by H^f* being forced upon two communimunities. had to restrici water rell and others for months.
The City ef-€<dora^-C i^ ityv. liea^ "by the people,” and as for
usage in 1957, Johnson added:
mied
in an effort to obtain its “ forlbe Bebpla;'* ‘Who In the ■name
"The water crisis is already
of common sense is benefiting
widespread and severe in gome own land for a landiag strip, may from this move? Certainly not
assist
Harrell.in
the
raaintmatue
areas. U it also plain that this
CeaibMr Point and Gay Hill. Big
crisis can only get worse unless of the field in order thet M may be Spring just slta. back waiting to
we act.”
•
- used as a.public field.
Deregibus said that as toon as prey on small schools. I’m proud
Johnson said a l^-miilion-dollar
hangars
can be built along the of the board member-from my
saline water conversion program,
community, Mr. Fred Roman. He
authorised as a seven-year pro Harrell strip, that Chastain's plane may be just an old country boy,
and
others
now
being
kept
in
Sny
ject by Congress in 1958, is too
der ahd Sweetwater will be m ov^ but just look what the (otjiw
limited to be of any real use.
three) caused. All they can see is
“ Mflit. .tSChnlpiang, and, scient to Colorado City.
dollar marks on the ledger. Well,
ists agree that the TIve pTaSs
I ’m glad there are a few pe<mle
Viiitor
being built under the 1958 law will
still interested in p e < ^ , . . Hr.
be only a-start.” Johnson said.
STERUNG. Colo. (AP) — Frank Miller are you so sure you are in
Federal assiatance to communi Richards of Grants, N.
a grad terested in those 'children and
ties, he said, would solve the uate of Sterling High Scitool, their education: Or it it that you
problem of those who ‘under- created quite a stir when he re* want to leave the children in the
^~standably hesitate to .put money visited Sterling recently.
country and bring their money to
into planta which may, in later
Seems that when the class of town? .
years, turn out to be high • cost 1934 held a reunion two years ago,
'
Sincerely,
operations.”
Richards was listed as deceas^.
JAMES JEFFCOAT
Knott.

I

r//',

Morning Heedoches-Plus

To the Editor:
By HALYARD T. HANSEN. D.C. her. She was another previously
I thiidc your paper has been lax
Headaches occur with mce.t all diagnosed ’ ’migraine” case thatlpn editing of the reports that
ad resisted
resif*^ all
“ types
‘
■ r should
.. .be made public. As I un
organic disorders. The eyes and had,
of‘ pain
eye strain are
kiUers*and turned to chiropt'actic derstand it there will be no more
o f t e n blamed
when all other doctors’ efforts classes at the Gay Hill School. If
and aa o f t e n
were fruitless.
this is true, the public should know
found Innocent.
We found that she had chronic how much has been spent to build
M I g r a i DO
constipation, a frequent nausea, the Gay Hill plant and what use
ia rare, though
extreme nervousness, no appetite it will be when there ia to be no
frequently mis
and such a serious and painful more school.
w. N. BLANsrrr
called because
evirian disorder that former doc
I read Mr. Miller’s letter in
708 BeU'
.
of the nausea.
tors had recommended an opera
•
•
•
Almost any vlotion as her only hope. Our spinal
1e Dt hesidaci
nerve analysis and spinal X-rays
can, if the pal
located what others had over
ia severe enough,'
looked — several vertebral mis
cause that aickiah feeling about alignments interfering with ners-e
the stomach that is ao conunon energy flow. This, of course, was
in migraina cases.
responsible for her organic trou
TULSA (AP) — Daily average To the Editor:
Nervous headaches caused by ble which proved to be the under
On behalf of the Texas Junior
female disturbances, tension and lying cause of her sick head domestic oil production rose 8,018
the inabiUty to relax is perhaps aches. In due time our spinal ad to 6.799.580 barrels during ttie College Speech Association I want
the nMst common. If you neglect justments corrected the offending week ended May 14. the Oil and to express appreciation to you for
---- ^ tha splendid coverage your paper
these or stop them with a pain nerve disturbances and her ail Gas Journal said today,
Production a v e r a g e d about gave to our State Drama Festival
killer or tranquiliier, you are in ments gradually but naturally dis
viting trouble abd future female appear^. Her appetite returned, 7,039.000 barrels d a i l y during held in Big Spring. I am sure your
excellent work hiw increased the
surgery. Consider the following her headaches are gone and she April’s last week.
causa from our clinic files gs a now has a healthy left ovary and! The daily average for the year interest of the citizens of your
pleasant periods. No. 1709
I so far is slightly below last yew ’s area in the activities of the Dra
fair example.
If other doctors hava made you |average for the same period. For ma Department of Howard Coun
Violent pains in her right eye
and oyer'lhc entire right side of well, you don’t need u» — bid if j 1900 it has been about 7,125.000 ty Junior College. We are gratebI- -tik B
teA- I an MAUP,. wfafF
WllAn
«f.
lui
^M
im
her face and in back ^ her head other efforts have heifl'TPdlttesi, ■barrels wnniiucd wittr T.sis.oooin- -A
speech
and
dramatic
activitias
of
such
as
in
this
case,
why
not
in
1959.
and nock that lessened during the
Iklahoma, which normally has i the schools. Your interest must
day but invariably greeted her vestigate as she did. We made
upon .awakening nearly e v e r y her well again, poasibly we can hi^er production rates in the first ' mean much to Mr. Fred Short
ntomlng for as long as she could do the same for you. Besides, part of the month, rose 10.300 to iHCXIC speech instructor).
CAROLINE SUMMERS,
remember, finally brought this what have you got to loae except 533,400
Temple Junior Collet^
The Journal estimated 1960 propretty* SB-year-oM mother to the your headaches and ill health*
President, Texas Junior
AM 3 3324 ductioo at 961.800.800 barrels comHansen Chiropractic Clinic ask- 100 Eleventh Place
Oollege Speech Association.
Ing for any rehef we could give'Next Article Next Tuesday. Adv. 1 pared to 996,903,300 a year ago.

Daily Average Oil
Production Rises

NCASTER
• Of Ongg
^ 4 .2 2 1 1

’MtnCM

which he said oil did not last for
ever. Oil fields last for years and
is be to say that It ia not pos
sible in this advancing age that
aomething elae could not be found
in this district?
As for the generous view of the
school superintendent in not inter
fering with the 1950-80 school term,
with only about two weeks to the
end of the term, about A e only
place the children could be put is
in the cloak room; that is, if. even
that much room ia available.
The Gay Hill school is- the cen
ter of all activlly 'of 8h area larg
er than the City of Big Spring..
My nearest neighbor is at least
half a mile away. We depend on
the 8cho(ri 'a s a meeting -place.
Taka the P-TA, school Interscholaatic events, Hallowe’en, Easter,
Christmas. March of Dimes and
many other activities from ttes
community and you take its life.
REGIS FLECKENSTEIN
. Luther.
>
Dear Editor:
I must say that I agree with
both Gay Hill and Center Point
people for vigorously protesting
their schools being annexed to Big
Spring schocris. I have found from
past experience that whenever you
send your -schools to town you
. automatically kill the valuation of
your property. And you send your
money to town for people to ad
minister who have no reason for it
other than mqnetary gain. I
have resided in communities when
the town took over and 1 know
this is true. Sincerely,

Lauds Press
Coverage

No Arguments,
Baptists Told

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuesday, May 17, 1960 5-B

MIAMI BEACH fAP)-Bouthem
Baptists have a hint from their
president he doesn’t want any ar
guments started for publicity pur
poses during their annual meeting
owning tonight.
'■
Dr. Ramsey Pollard of Memiis, president of the ^Southern
aptist Convention, t ^ 't h e con
vention’s pastors conference Mon
day:
"Listen f^ows, this can be one
of the greatest conventions in the
history of Southern BaptisU, We
don’t have a lot of pesky problems
to argue about.
' 'T don't know everything about
file rulee of order.-but-I am sneare
that the convention can bear mes
sengers or not hear them.”
The coBveotten could be asked
to take a stand on a Catholic in
the p r e s i d e n c y . A resolution
against a Catholic in the prmdency would be aimed at Sen.' John
Kennedy (D-Masa).
Other issues that could come up
could include integration. Tliere
may be some objection Friday to
a report at the Christian Life Com
mission of the convention. The re
port is understood to recommend
Oiat Southern BaptisU help Ne
groes secuie righU through peeceful and legal means and "to
thoughtfully oppose any customs
which may tend to humiliate them
in any Ray.”

CUT OFF DATE IS,

g

Solve Everything
MIAMI, Fla. m - A UtUa girl
was seen trying to coax bar small
puppy to cross a puddle which
resulted from heavy rains. The
puppy waded in .to shoulder depth
and balked. In disgust the g i r l
waded back across, picked up the
pup and muttered, "1 wiah you
were a duck.”

W f f T IN O H O U M

JERRY E. MANCILL

Don't Lose Your G.l. Eligibility

In Scenic
•
•
•

r ■* ■wn t i B B11

F.H. A.
• 3-Bedroom And Family Room
• 2 Baths
• 1- And 2-Car Garages
In

College Pork Estates

SnbMe''AMpi!i*M.
Bataaerhea Peela Ey
WOBTHY CONBTE. CO.
MBT O m s

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—
You Can Own One Of Our New

HOUSES FOE SALE
OWEXR. J BBOaOOM, t bMB. brl^

(nmtly room, fonea. eorpat. Mr. Selerdy.
Sunday attamoon ar appete t m fl. BtB TW
Maa. AM t-ZBM.
________ _

M c Do n a l d
M cCLESKEY
OOaa

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
Salaa Roprosontativo AM 4-S242
Fiaid Salaa Oiffica At 610 Baylor
Open Daily 9:00 AM. To 7:00 P.M.
Sundaya 1:00 PM. To 6:00 P.M.
Mstartala Panlshed By Lloyd P. CErtey Laasber

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION
IN
/

CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES

R oopb ro

>^BBDROOM BRICK— 162 BATHS
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

W A TK iN s' r k o o t r c iw - s . r . a n o t t

AM t-MM

Lew Dew* PaynaeBt—Lew Cleeiag Ceots

,

ONLY 150.00 DEPOSIT

™

WE RATB aam-ALS
1 BROROO'm . 1 Botha, brlak booM. CaA
lasa Park Xitatai. Lnraa ttrink raoia.
dan. alaatfle kltcban. Carpatad Oao4
Boy

THRXB b e d r o o m Brick Mm barn#
ao Aubura wtib « t maotk pnymama.
amnll 4p«b payment.
PAREUIU.-1 M ra a m . am. dai*la a a »
poru M II.
ROOMT t badrtxmi. laraa Bvmc 9 *00,
enrpated. Nlea kltchaa-dmiae aran. btf
dan. doubla earpart
■PACIOUr HOME—1 badraama. I balbfc
, BeBM ream wEX aawwM dbrtae r a a ^
den. r ttraBlaeaa eUBurtaa
I BEDROOM B R IC E -I lira w li bMfefc
da*. Laeatad MM Etoraatb ruaa.
I BEDROOM BOMB, dan with flr aplaiW
■araea Loantad to Edward* BatabU.
I 4 BEDROOM BRICE — • aarMBis m
batba. dan. Iw e* Betae >Mm. dadbie
carport. Ideal lacatlaa.
S BEDROOM BRICE—OaUaea P b lt BW
latas. R i4w iii laasae. aMateta anUw
tovaly Tied.__
em wEfi (V m laiA dawMa eameb a*e>
crata block ituet. loraly lawn
t BEDROOM BRICE—S Baiba. aarp itaA
drapaa Owaar wW aarry U4a oaoa
t UTB rLACB tm o m m
aaaa aeraar eXb • rai
aitra *at WEI anaUdar (
ONLT DRUO R O E S M
^ J ^ j t o w a . a y J j meM

6.1. — F.HJk.

“22Srj: asr aa^nBJrje!!

3 BEDROOM HOMES
SETON PLACE ADDITION
Poymentt From $76.00

THOMAS T T F X W R tlK li

a omtICi SOF^T
Wt Mam
STORAGE—
■TRoirs aroRAos
Its B. iM
AM «-Uil

OOOD EOT la >
aaar cNy IMUta, Alaa I aarna

Field Soles Office
C a m a r D ra x a l A n d B a y la r

MB ACEE9 aaar

D ia l A M 3-3171

D ICK C O LLIER

AS
HOUSES FOR SALE
A rURXlSIlXD ATARTMaim WMeMe
M tas moDUL AO anIM raatAS. tlM l

Uns rWwBDiO AM 44190
Piggy MarMiEfl AM 447gS

Buildar

4 ROOM EOOeS M ba
rraaaaably. Ban W. O. C

taUL Matm Rtal XaU U aI WaaU(B AM*.
AM A44U AT AM 4-TMB.

ewoj uoii/t own

SAIAA - TBXLMA MOSrrOOMRRT
AM 1-MBI
. R aaKot
am M en
IHDIAN HOXa — AtotADt. CAlH Al brick.
ruAMm bum. MBA ft. floor apaoc I BMroAou. 1 nMAAlA .tile bAUu. pmmatT rmm. i
rAte*!.
1 wood burenie tlrcoUcCA. '

*

Vod

.J .ir y .feu tfcflA ijoa

Dvwbl# sspsg#
^
1 ROOMB. REDECORATED. oenAAT M. I

FIRST
COMPACT CAR WITH

O lO

WITH OR BELOW
OTHBt COMPACTS

FINE CAR STYLING

^

EdOAitU Bird SMB dovn
1 BEDROOMS. 1 BATHB. emrpAlcd. S
blockA Af hiah Acboel S1BM dawn
i
NEW B R in 1 bodroom. 1 Ula batba. |
M n. kUebao daa taotblBaUoa. Carpalad. ,
tlSMR lakr Irada
AUlOST riNISMEO—1 badroara l*b Ula ,
baUiA. oaatral boat. rWrlcarAtad Air. car- ;
petrd. SlENti raqutrAA n a i l Sava Bar- :
nmt.
LAROR BRICE Narlb t l OoOaca. TraSA :
tar rniAlIrr bouc*
, 1
t BEPROO ne. baMa. -aarRflAd; -S-f
rcotn. bath kurti hoinA all lor 110,MB.

— B S n n k lC H E S O A 8

□

UPTO 28 MILES

□ □

n .A B H -r r

a
m
□an

PBIQAUJON

□ □ir
a □

nu

iNay't Rutsit
TW m
victorioui
I. Hcanar
t. Managcf
10. Color
qualitjr
I I. Emmota
17. NarraUvt

poaUy
10. Can.'

»

Untt of ma»
rle lyatam
S3 E. Indian
mat!
S4. Stawoad
35 Trait
ramadlallf
SO Haavy
waight
SO Corrodt
31. Bothar
S3 Rapraaanta*
tivaa
>4. Anciant ^
■ama
>M. Short aott,
ikih«ovaring
SY.'Priva bacl(
39 Paalad
40. Wild ox
41. Ontha
ocaan
43. Bakad clay
43. Sjlkworm
44. Balovad
40. Slxada trtt

)■
niW T COMPACT CAR WITH PINC-CAR STYLINO. Comet H the
only compact with flne-cer fleif. The took of the Comet Is dis
tinctive—tts proportions classic.
PRICED WITH OR BELOW THE OTHER COMPACTS, Though
Comet fives you more car. it is priced with or below the other
compact cert. Its rtoe has a big-cer.feel because of its tonger
wheetbaea (114*—an average of 7* tonger than the other

STATION WAGONS, TOO I In addition to Comet’s two- and fourdoor sedans there are two- arid four-door statipn wagons with
-.over 76 cubic fpet for cargo space. See SH Of the Comets
now at your Mercury-Comet dealer’s.

lUT mat

COMPARt AU TN8 OOMTACT CARSANO r o im COM AWAT WITH A

oompocti).
■a n t e x t r a s THE OTHERS CHARGE EXTRA FOR are Included
In Com eft tow. tow price. Duel heedlighta, front end roar
arm rests, door-operatod dome light i cigarette Ilfhter, fine
laPrics end hendeome eppointmenta are standard equtpmont

TRUM AN JON ES M OTOR COM PAN Y
403 RUNNEJ-S STREET

IV

• ciSKt sr tain ictitsi

TA LPdl
de Mfit fiMil) of fiiiAiwtmiiq poo6
CMi

AUTHORIZED DEALER

PIONEER BUILDERS
AM 3-3112

1401 Scurry

AUB» dOA

LOT* OFmACB
OP SPACE wNb 4 b a W M
lacatad an NB 11th St. 14axl44 I t M .
Prtelt.lMBB.
^
U n g t^ O O t fc bedroom h e w a U l t e S
.
buiIiUcie all an 1AH14D n. M l P a ra i
i *cr**1. I 1A4I » - P lr f 4 cuena, OfJ4 aarepd _
ONE OE TWO—1 bodroem bomaa. wfll
; toU far 444M aad MOM wttb 44M and 43M
SUT&RaE PACSAOE-laTdr 4 bodrtM
frame, farag*. radweed leacaOL rupataw
•d Ooed location. 41MB *duHy.
>N PtCKENS-tovoly 1 bodroom bom*. **■i ner. tonced. 41* per oom OJ loob. IBl o*r
! month. 4B44B
Nrod iw ni Oood Pnnb UaUaea—Bara
’ Buyer*._____________________

'
NOTICE ! I

'

d

We are bow takiag applicatioBS
for

Gl HOMES

Nova Dean Rhoads

in Coahoma, Stanton,

Geo. Elliott %o.
MalUple Llitiag Senrire
Reel Ettete — 489 Mela ■

BY OWNER
3 Bedroom Brick in new neighbor
hood. m Bathe, central heat aad
air conditioning.

Off. AM 3-2504

‘*Tb# bacm or seitAr Lunnr'
Res. AM 3-3616
AM 3^3450
800 UncaMsr Gordon City, Sterling City,
Nadine Cates—AM 4-5148 ^
ond Ackorly.
"Where Bayer aad Seller M ^ ”
F.H A. Loans
W
HIKE BRIC;: with aatnoc* hdll «• I
M ACRES aa Oardan CRy Ritbway.
DQNT
LET
YOU*
bfdreom. dra. p«ncl*d kltchrn. bookwilt talL.ta t U» 14 acre tracta
ibrlTM to Ur|t Urine rown. t bnlbt.
EUGIBIUTY EXPIRE.
PrOTrn water 7B to l i t fL Only t l 44
SllW down, uiumo loan.
pet acre, tarmi avallabi*.
ToUl Ceet Te VeteraBt. . .
HASMINOTON PLACE, lart* framo homo
wKh itudM room In rrar Larta M
BUT or THE T X A B — Almeet nap.
Apprex. 9488.
wub abadr trora. Only SllOB down, na3 bedmom frame Lark* kn. Carpet
Buma tmall loan. MS mantb
ed. reramte bath, •nmll hauit for
MEAT J badroom framo. taratr. fanrad
•torag*. Tour* far tn id Ttrm*.
CONTACT
yard, rafriyoratod air, imall aquity. IM
paamenta. Iota] IMM,
BIO BOOMS - I bedroom on Auatbi
Lloyd F. Curlay
ATTRACTTVE BRtCX- M07 Comoll S tlla
Street, $4404 with 44M dpwn.
bathi. 2t ft. Ua«n( room. CanMl. drape*,
Lumbar
amall anulty, tlS.MO.
COLLEGE PARK — 3 bidroom
NICE LAROE i bodroom an eomtr. hard 1609 E. 4th
brick, 3 ceraeile bath*, carnalad:
AM 4-8242
wood floen. fumaea boat, only STM
Ula fenced
4-car varica. 4il.4ne
down, STS roorlh.
Ha* T14.4M P R A . Loan aratlabi*
BRICK 1 boarootn. t sar«tou« roramle
btUia. aatra laera olactrtc kttchra. earACRES — With nice 3 bedroom
Af 1homo
REAL ESTATE
pet. drapex. frnced yard. tll.OBO.
New 3-car garaar II mllaa
s ROOM ROME. 1 balht Oa partd ear
from Bit Spring Ooad water wtUp
ner lot. Niee reotal aa aid* atraei.
I10.4M
At
SM.ono. mtlr caab down
HOUSES FOR BALE
ObLlAD HIOR-1 bedroom on eemer M.
10 ft. UvUie room or den. Corparu foneod
TOT STALCUP .
,
- .
Inf
owner ftnancU
yard. 4ia.B
CHOICE UKATIOM. Inrfo brick nlmeet
AM 4-7936
908 W 18tb , REAL ESTATE
flnWird. M4.7W
J u an a OMway—AM 4-3344
^
OWNER LXAVIHO
USA tamne 3 b«
badraom
A2
Ctoa Ihamaa-AM 4-4141
HOUSES FOR SALE
id floor.. Larf* ATTBNTIOM SPANUH AMERlCANt-bt« 3
brick WKh nk* hardwood
Uvuif room artth a rlaw. TUa fanerd raom houaa. .> aa and clou, fumaea
SPECIAL! SPEfHALl
heat, btc Claaau, waabar eaonactM. Only
4*40 dawn. 437p ,
rR 3C8E AS A DAIST-atlractlTt 4 badraam
double cloaet*. hardwood flaora. palM.
leoced yard. 4B7S down. 4Sa
M DOWN p a y m e n t buy*
bedraani bam* Hardwood
clo**U. lovaly yard, larak*.

r

per mc4Hb
UiU la»*l»
floari. big
c a ru r let.

S b J&i* c O u J k i E- sretiy brick trim. 1
)>edroom. >10 wtrlng. dmibM elaaata. allaabad «nrae*. redwood lane*. k>e aquti f t C ^ 1 T a S l o t n f and d*o an caraar
lot. duet air. doubt* claaau. patl*. radwoad faau . Aecawt I badraem la trad*
113,IM.
COLLEQB PARK- B*w S bedreane brlak.
1 talk, carpalad. Rut* kUabaa. HttUty
^aom. aWacbed laraca. 41444 dawn. 411c

AM 4-5435_____

la e a ra B ce — L m b s

2 BEDROOM
attached ga
rage on CheroKhPr>J[fn<»d and
clou to school. $500 dowf
NEW AND Large 3 Bedroom with
carport. On H acre. $500 down, 983
month.
BRAND NEW 3 Bedroom, kitchen
and dining area, carport-stwage
on H acre. 1790 down. MO immUi.
3 ROOM HOUSE in Airport Addi
tion. $250 down, ^ month.

^ N E R LEAVINO- I badraam brick. 4
bath*. kMakaa-dbd. aaar acboal. 41341 dawn AM 3-K^
LY 4-3531:
4I3.4M.
IN D U N BILLS- layaty new 4 badraam. CLOSB t 6 Atrbbm—I beWoem eamelewly i
ifea. hriak. 3 to* ballU. fnllr carpalad. ctrpelwl, duel btr. 11:1* 4 :14. otter
aU riaairtc Uiebaa. mua. daubla aarport. a m 444P4._______________ • ■
- ■

Oo L i a O B4-R lao 4 raaraa and bath, ear
nor M . W W 9SY iraalb
n PEA Cowcmry
m piAE EltXS- Ualaua brick with pan- b i o '' b S o ^ n o on Mala Elchwny. mH- BT OWNER- 1 *•
*Wt dee. real ftfwplM. lavoty kiteben. abla h r warabmia* aWua 3 roam baaa*. toeofed CsipeioA
td. M14 atbdMm.
«MNtor cwrfaec raaea. patio — taaaad t wm, atarin eaUar. On 4 aeraa. ______
AM 3-3BBS.
Ob nraor
4 batlMf. catpaied aad BT OW M SE-t kidrumb bmiaa. nle* nalab- m x ROOM hou** wan a
raaea. 41MB Caab. aa- I knrbaad. ' Clear. CannUrr flaaoclae lor M Noor orboal. Small
draiNd.
AM 4-3SU, UB4 EuiB E.
I rtttabia p b itf. AM edaU

3y 17, I960

uperb value!? 3 bedroom, dsn,
sacrifice equity. Owner leav
ing.
ere it U!! 1790 down, 3 bed-’
room, fenced yard, excellent
location. $70 month. '
xtra special!! Lgrge 3 bedroom,
fetK^ yard, duct air. Very
low equity.
erfect for large .family. 3 car
peted bedrooms, den, 3 fullbaths, reasonable equity. MS
month.
roblems?? Home too smaQ?
Like to trade equity on larg- er home? Want to uU? Call
us, we can refinance for pew
buyer, or will trade with you.
bout 5 milee out, N O -c rn ^
TAXES. 3 bedrooms, extra,
size lot. will acedpt equity**,
trade. .
ent .'the garage apartment and
Hve in this houu. only $1,500
down, suitable for small bus
iness:
o not miss this chance *lo as
sume 4H% G.l. loan on 3
bedroom, good condition. M8
month.
WE HAVE SOLD OVER 90<6 OF
ALL PROPER’HES LISTED BY
US IN THE PAST SIX MONTHl
IN LESS THAN N DAYS.

S

H

E

P

P

A

R

D

bill Sheppard & c a
MuRlpie Uatlnf Reolter
Real Estate
ftnU 6
AM
1417 Wood

NOW FOR SALE
Coronado Hills Lots '
Select your* *Erty for dudea
locatloE

McDONALD-McCLESKKY
AM 44101

AM > 4 3 »
■

T f

4

—■

aa TBUB—yaa
caa
—
--------. _

LODE WRAT r v B O O T -3 badra
aa 1 MB laratad *a Waal Eb.

• ORTta MIIT

1300 Gregg

yard. Overr.taad larafla. Ear anly 414:334.
paymam* 4B3
OWNER LEA VINO- pretty brick on'apacwoa comer, daubla aarport-atorac^
fenced yard, den open* ta nice btrch
> kiteban-pantry. Ilrtni room IBxTt. eerpetad-eiwpBd. p e a ar aaeuma loan, p s
month
44M DOWN 4or Ibla nlaa raaeny frame
homo. tUa kltchon. Ula bath. Badraama
14x14. l 4xIA Total 444M.
EXCELLENT. VALUE—4 badraama. 114
baUu, M ft. kltchaa. Uaa fenced yard.
ERA ar taka ta a lltr beano m trade.
414.444.
SPECIAL V A L U S -al** brick with cniraaec ball, lanta kltcban. dottbla pan
try. 14.14 eUBtir town. tlM bath p(ua
aaparata dreaalnii room, 411S4 down, aaaiana PEA loan.
WAUtlMOTON PLACE—l>rMty 1 badratm.
‘ loe«ly wool tnrpat tbraudbout I nlaa
batba. UTtaf raom, dtnlaa roacn. M ft.
kuahab. Owner rcdacad ortaa lor autek

car^

own
t acraa lor Om »r1
prtM c4 I oEy iMa.
______

Fire, Auto. Liability
Notary Public
See Ui For Investments

AM 4-2883

EUYBR I^ C E - W a a > bU raam hnaE
Callata
lata Oaiy n it lB . 414IB aeMty.
Beltar o i l iMbt i

awaar aatda anaaay ter
4»«n. WUI tridt. awaar

BUYIN G
OR SELLIN G

Slaughter

I BBDEOOM B o u a ad o u Bm Aaeela
Blebwny. S Acre Eutaea taah.

a yew eve k«kf«M. Tw

TO SELL OR BUY

YiC

JAIME (Junes) MORALES
AM 44008 ReeXor >801 Alabama
Salenaaii EUGENE HALTMANN
I
AM 34375

Iw* • l*T«l NwOw

IF ITS FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT

□ □ 0 0

4 WaaB

I BEDROOM E E K B b f^
yard; ranted air
AM blMB.

MARIE ROW LAND

DRIVE GOMET-AMERIGMS NEWEST GOMPACT GAR

•

DUFLEXSa wan U aarlai.

AM t-mi

7W AyXorS. ___________

TAMSMfltS
U lL Be
*& THAT
FOR A.
nUAK*

M H L AM AMM. AM 4-mM
m a «T B and eeiiB A Ta
AM 4-027 ar AM 44HV _

am

611 MA&

Wo Will Trade For Your House

I

REAL ESTATE

Homes

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BDUMCSa PROPKRTT At ON «w l IS
Ftir eutek asm SlMSt. Baa MaBM WaIaM

rouoc

* *•

Buy Where Each Home Is
Distinctively Different

S*ei Ronml*
AI
WEST TXXAJ ROOnWO CO.
SSS Rm I ted._____________ AM VSltl
DEALER8-

iM m. M.
O m C K SUPPLY—

IM I
P. Y . T A T S
lOaa WeetTBM

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
$50 MOVES YOU IN
PAYM ENTS FROM $84.00

Swimming Poala

iv ia r

BTKO ira aroR AO K

DEARBORN

East Park Addition

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES

1M4 Ortsc____________
M O VEB»-

UaMed FMeBty Life bM. Ca.
lai E. lad
AM a t m

3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.

REAL ESTATI

74

. CeoveoGeaal
WJLA.

For 0.1. Horn* Leans

G.l.

Mr B.

.

” HOME LOANS -

DIRECTORY

c o r r u A if

44VIB

.

July 25, 1960

B U SIN ESS.

AUTO SERVICRisoTOR a BXAxnnl ‘
JohnMm
ROOFERS-

lla a t r k s l W IH n f
le a lisa e a l B C ia ia iiiH
T a lly l la c trta C a .

N O T I C E
W ORLD W A R 2 VETERANS

m.

b J

1 r.-

AM 44M

MERCHi
■OUIBBC

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

6-B Big Spring (Ttxas) H trald, Tuesday, May 17, 1960

GOING OUT OF

T h te .

tNOiPINOINT
baanuM* Aftacy

GLEAN UP -

aela aa TOUB layraaaataWr t
• la aaa^alac yaar iaaaraaca

SALE
■Stort Hourt Through Wtd.

7:30 A.M. To 9:00 P.M :
Ditc.-Points-Colors-D«nt«d. Com

Sdve - 3 3 i T o '5 0 %

BU SIN ESS

• la aelectlac tha
iiarelieawltk tka aMat.
alva yaMdea
• la yrataetiaf TOUE latareala whaa a dalai arlaaa
Wa caa aanra yaa la ALL
yaw laawaaca aaa<a

PAIN T UP - F IX UP

PRICES SLASHED A G A IN !!
M T ..n M BottIm

A u to m o b ile — A c c id e n t
L ie b ilH y — B u rg la ry
F ire — M a rin e — B o n d s

AMcascM* araoou-eM u 4A
LabbMb. T . u .

Sore - Point,U p

A ll W a tc h B a n d a <—

in s u r a n c b AOENCT
Taw laiapaaJaat las. Agrat
. _ 1ST E. taS
M
l ~
rUENUHnb APTS.

} aooM poamaasD uwaiMat cm

Bmwu —

\

era..! Driw-a> wa l

Walktaa

a rt. . . .

U

sw .»wM aa wttf Mb.

Aia (xammomBlMaM i rMa. tan

Sove - 50 %
, Sov* On ARMSTRONG'S
-— Stondord Inlaid Linolaum

1.95 Running Ft.
Vinyl Cobintt Top Mottriol

Now 1.45 Running Ft.
Vinyl Woll Covoring

Now 58^ Running Ft.

wm

4 ROOM m C B LT fa
MS mootfc. MU. aM A
4-MU.
S ROOM M O O aaN fiitMM.a
Air cMdUloMA.
BMMk. C m AM AStTS.
c m c i x N C T A P A a n p i m m biu. pMd.
U). MOb aa Dwatt. m WMt Tib. Apply
npMtnuM I. apMatii . AM aaati.
NSWLT DBCORATao larma t nocn a p ^
nMnt. am . pMA. AM a I h T. IM l W m (

PAINT N O W - P A Y LATER

OARAOK
A PA R TM Birr.- l l n U b m
S
room.. bMb. i bla aMaalL W - BMblb.
valM pMA. Mb OoBM^______________.
S ROOM r u a m s H B D .pwtaMBM, prlTM . bMhi. (rlclAMr., MBs paid. O m
M.
t « Uaiu. AM 4-aat.
MICCLT rURNiaHXD 1 rMm uM Iwtb
I W .M MivMMot. am . pMd. Ooupl. « u r .
Rs pMo. AM 4-T3M
1 ROOM r u a a i a a B O M vtnM pi. pri.>
M . bMb. MbUMta bin. paid. Accaat
aoa child. S m t M4 W m AMs Mb . A m
4-170. Mipty 141 WubMaMP.______________
s aOoM-ruaKiaaao lairtaniai. prtMU.
front Mitmnc., p r in t , bitlb. MU. pnld4u o m i m . a m v m r .
r c a m a H a o ArAaTM M RT tar
Miopptna MDUr. sartaUy prlrat..
Apply IMS Wood. AM M ia i.______________

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
I

222 W. 3rd

AM 2-2001

B iM btl AM A4MI d m ________
F u an iam ao A > A a T M «a T a — t rwaM.
MU. pMd. M. L Tata. S4M W. Blpbvny M.
amd bMb. fia.M

pMd. AM 4-4an.

u m o aooM
B T IL tX ’

•;sL

bm. FrtvM.

FOR RENT
Or Will SeD
With No Down Paymant. SmaR
Ckwinc Cost—Clean 2 and I Bed
room tones in conveniently locat
ed Monticello Addition.

WlLSOfJ.:>GU C O U L D LAUGH!*

106
B U S IN E S S

S E R V IC E S

f.

RED CATCLAW aand. baikyaid fartlltsar.
Repair or build ftneea, raaioyt treat,
clean garagat. AM l-4tll.
COHTRACtORS FOR tDaUUatlan af aaacrrla black, brick, ula. eommarelal aaadblaatlng, gialta ipoaumaUeally appUad or
ipraytd) eonertta. JHattay Canatruettan
Campaay, 1407 Oragg. AM VSTIT.
KNAPP SHOES. E
W. Wtndam, AM
44107, 4U Datlm, Big Bprlat. Taaaa.
ODD JOBS — DoaaM McAdaint • Har
man WDcmon. WtU aootract any earpaolar
work or rapolra. eoaeraM Work, pattot,
curba. drlTowaya ala. No tab too cmiaU.
Rnwrtonead labor. CaU AM 44TSL AM
4-7TM. AM 4413S.

BLACKMON A ASSOC., INC.
AM 4-2S94
EXTERMINATORS
B7 CALL m a c k M o o a x .
MUC. FOR RENT

F A R M E R 'S

a i c a T R R R rooa oaortiiMal , t M
pMd AM 4-MdS bMor. T m ar attar d:i
t

AND S aOOM furaMMd
am pMd. Atm ettr. rMM. I
U U W M Srd.

ncBLT Foamaaao mbcmi^

■MM. Mr w d R lw u i, carpatad. t n i
Mm pMd. AM 4aaw ar a m » m i «

FTfS FURNianMD MntlBMte. 1 rmnu.
bMb. J a . BlrWL u n MM. ar amtt

LIVESTOCK

aotoUltor., F o v w
Moww.,
FortnUor
8ar.*d.r*. L s a a Eonori. A ««to r , Rug
8n.mpoo.r. CbMr.,- Floor SM id.n A
FolUhort. k oU .w .y
BwU,
HoopiUl
ulpB.nt LomI ar V W .y TnOlort.
■ W .M aw y n
AM l-MSS
NSW WARCHOUSX M d offlro—S8I4.
aoo M Big apriag Tr«ck T.rmlaM. OIM
AM sassL

a

c

-

€2

Kl

SALES AND Sarrlea an Rada -Rabmarstbie. Myara-BarUey aad DammIngpumaa.
Comnltta water waU aarrlea. Wkidmni
la p alr.. Utad wtndmmi. Carrsn. CbosM.
Ltrto 4-3SR. Coahoma.
.

ES

KU

M E R C H A N D IS E

BUILDING MATERIALS

AN D SAVE
1x10 Sheathing
^
(Dry pina) ............ . ^

c nc
J .V O

RUG CLBANINO

2x4 P r a c is io a

^

^

Cut Studs ................ ^ O .V D
2x4 A 2x0
A y JiT
WATCH. JEWELERY REP. ESI IWest Coast fir) ...... ^ /. AD
e i n oc
r a il r o a d
w atches.
Mm ItM .tocka. Corrugated Iron
uruidtaUMT ttaeba. prM l. raMrung.
l. rbift •Stroogbam) ........... $ I U . Z D
rrnai.'Wl. ExpMt. aawM
y. AU
Cod*t..Shinflle6we-w»
t ***
(rad label) ............. $ 9 . 9 5
EM PLO YM EN T
F
IS Lb. Aiphalt Felt
e
HELP WANTED, Mala
Fl (432 ft.) ...................5 z . J y
CONTRACT TRUCKWBN awba STl wlUl
^ r oc
our raa. If e«ar M wika MAYPLOWER 215 Lb. Economy
Boa 147. fndlanapolto 4. Indiana
Shingles ....a ........... ^ D.^D
CARPET AND DnhMMMy etonnlaa u d '

iw-Uol%i. Ftm Mlbn. 1^ . M.Smu .gulp- j

OMnl. W M. Brwk., AM :

SNYDER
' Lamasa Hary.
HI MI12

SAVE $$$$$

PERSONAL

IN S T R U C T IO N
HlOH BCBOOL AND BNaonOCIUHO
AT ROME
Taitr furalabad Dtptoaia Awarded. Low
noathly
paymeatE
Far fraa baaklet i
write: Aattncaa g a b o ^ ^ ^ Tarai ** i

Lloyd-F- Curley
Inc., Lumber

1008 E. 4th-

DUl AM 4J242

H. J. MORRISON SUPPLY

•'MaiiQra1*irer'i AiaBf*
l « rrfre«w to r V « y Urabl. ML pay FERaONAL LOANE aaayantant torma.
ywur own toURMa Na pate i BbFad to ■ workina nrla. bauaawlyaa. CaU Mlaa TalB W O M A N ' S C O L U M N
BRICK—Mfgr's.
SamiM Room
altbar laR. 1 ar 1 rary naan ebUdran
SOO Selections
CONVALE.4CENT BOME-Raom for aoo
arcaptod. AM 4-4M7. ar aaO at 4T DaUa*
or two. ErpanmaaS aura. U U Mato. Mra.
lor kay. aad to dtocuaa wtih tha J. B
Fireplace Equipinent. Patio,
B U S IN E S S O P .
J. L Unger
______
OraBtoa.
A I R E A L ESTATE
Planter A Barbecue Needs.
by TTuak
Tru
FOR LEASB-Raby
Stae and Cat. ANTIQUES A ART GOODS
J1
UNDERGROUND
eat adga at Roby, Tenaa. on C S
LARGE 4 BEDROOM duptol. tola
hway IM Largo attraetiyo MaM
w a n t TO buy — aid diabaa. what-noto.
GARBAGE CANS
AX cloaaie Stora abd rafrtoorator furalabad. RIgbway
A2 i BOUSES FOR 8ALR
HOUSES FOR SALR
Plnatift
lloo—oica
eata—3
aorea
at
n
glauwara.
Nwelry,
furallura.
anythtag
If
4
M
1
ar
AM
4-tSSl
111 Eaat Ulh. AM
Rangaire Range Hoods
needed. Oanlaet Rig Edwarda. Bon (t. ar It'i oM aaougb. Lau'a SnClmtoo, TM Aylford.
NICB 1 BSDBOOM brtok. twa (uU batlu. rNFURNIsaBD DUFLXX. I raaato aad eaU BE 4-4M4. Bweetwatar. Tnaa
A Intercoms
I
carport. aUllty raam. air aandlUonad aad batb n i l Mata. AM l->TM
W
ILL
BACRIFICE
for
quick
aale-weldtng
Scaffold Rental
COSMETICS
i-l
taolral boat. By ewaar. Fbeoa AM 44S4T CNFURNtSRRO 4 ROOM d^tex. prlyato
— I
aftar a W pm ,_____________________________ bath. 4MW Eaat 4th. agply 4M Real (bop. twu aqurppod plckupa. Iwa bedScrub Brushes
ream' houaa. Cali Mra. .C. R. Ferka. Mld- LUZIER g FINE Caamattoo. AM 4T1U
FOB BALE: 1 badraom tranw Ctaaa, 4tb AM AdtH.
806 Scurry St.
AM 4-2975
IM Eaat ITth. Odaaaa Morria.
land TaU. Mldkjp. Tr«aa._________________
AM 4-200
S « Oran taacad backyard, deet tar air oaadMtoatng. 4 ROOM DOFLBE. ctoaa to town, gaed
n DOGb. PETS CYC.
B K AD T irvL BRICK-apactoea I badraan payed atraot. Bmall dawn payment-low laeatMu. Raaaanabto. CaU A. J. 2*ragar. B U S IN E S S SE R VIC ES
u
E i CHILD CARE
monthly paymanta. AM 471Tg._____________
carpatod 8aa to appraelato.
AM 4-47SL
WILL KEEP chiidrao to my boma, llPt ARC REGISTERED Oarmaa Sbapbard pup
TRUCK and tractor work
FREW Aa —Larga 1 badraoi
badreeaa. Saubla gaA3 rN F U R N U R E D DCPLEE- TM Deuglaa. lawn. drlT(
On. left Bleak aad aUyar Chaiea of llttor.
LOTS FOR 8ALB
I-1 Wood. AM 4HIT.
raga. raMal unk. eoraar, aoly IU.SM.
AM 4SWT
BAEOAIH B U X -4 Badraam aad Saa. aar- CBOICR CORNER lot wMh a atow. IW n M CaU AM 4-4ML Dr. Caraau or Dr. Pea ar. aeU A lg l-lTM Bobby Blackibov.
MRS RDBBEIL'g Nuraary open Maaday
cock.
Bar Only SOIS.
n Meal far auber 1 laval ar apnt wTel
TARO O^RT- rad catclaw ttnd. fill In ihraugb SAIurday M il Bluebooaat CaU FOR S A L B -A K C rogtoiarad btaad Oackar
J BEDROOM, brick, h t i l ^
f T T g A hama. IM ft. parad aa Rtrawall Lana. FURNISHED HOUSES
tpantol ptmptoa. AM S-IMS. aftar I weeklU dirt, yard plewlng. -E. O. Maelaar, AM AM 47MI
dayi. I4S-B Daw Drlya. Wabb V U l ^ .
boaay. tlMP dawn. ITT m aSd
Raetrtotod area S I M caM ar 1-1 down,
4 ian .
DO BABT eKimg-iraatog to my bama.
balaacd at t par cant I per cant dlaeouBl AIR CONDITIONED • Blca aaa bedroom
nlghU
AM
4-gZIT.
B o s r r a SCRXWTAIL pupptoa far aala.
TOM
M
T'i
PHOTO
Lab
P
b
o
t
o
g
r
^
f
far
N you baata butidtv wltbto I maatba. furnUltod bouao Locatod TigH Eaat IT. , a ^ accaaton
Wcddmi-Parttoa-Oilldran WILL KEEP eblldraa during the day wtalla Sac dll day Sunday, aftar T pju. waakPhone AM 4MM.
(laya. list Rlurboonat. ___________________
4 and S Room Houacs on Wait Sth. Sbowa by ewaar AM 47t7A.
4MM. AM 4S3S0
moihar workt. AM 4-I4M SSP-A Itoaglay
THREE ROOM fumlabod bouao. Apply
RXOISTERKO E NGLIIH BunSlt pup. Cad
Also 8 Room House. Name Your FARMS A RANCHES
JIMMIE JONES knows ttraa. Tour KeDy- Drite
A-S eaat doer iM OoUad.
Sprtagflald Ura daalar IMt Oragg. acraat CHILD CARE to my boma 111 Ayttord. Hank McOaalal. AM 4-7TfT.
Terms
I ROOM PURNtSNED bouse, rear
FARM A RANCH LOANS
from Bacuii ty Stale' Bank AM 4TI01.
AM 3-JlJI.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
U
Eaat
Ulh.
AM
441M.
T
toS
M
a
n s ACRES- imgaiad lana naer saaAIR OOWDtnONXR eerelca. eloao. repair
WILL BABT tM aftemaeaa or nlsbt. Maya
graraa Oaa lOiO gallon par minute waU. II t o l M pto.
Barnyard farllllwr. real flna; aaek-Ioad iraneportattoD AM 1-Stn.
aprtoklar lyatam. aaw 1 bedroom bomo. SMALL PUR.NBRXD bouaa. aultobla
Yard work. AM S44S2
Full Sise Gas Ranga. Perfect
on blgbwoy gMO por aero
ar two people Cleao to, btUa
Real Estate
MRS. MORGAN baby nuraary. day-nlgbt
MSO ACRE Uraldo County Raai
TOP BOIL aad nn land
Call A. L SI 2S day, waU eared tor. AM t-tm . tst condition ....................... I12S.OO 1
Scurry. AM 4-TISS.
903 Runnels. Rear
atraaau. bruih ctoarad.
tSborty) Henry at AM 4MS4. AM 4-S141
Aylford.
LARGE I ROOM furnlahad bouao. t btochi
REDUCED FRICK aa large t roam haoM area. gSS aa aero.
AIR CONDITIONERS claanad. repacked.
from doWntawa. AM 4-MM
11 S B C nO H I DEEDED,
J4 10 Cu. Ft. General Electric
wltk daa. IS bathe IIS
n s Wait igui
aaryfead. Alao hutallattoDa. Far quick B E A I T Y S H O P S
la Dplon-Raagaa Ceuattaa. Wide ifr.w t ROOM AND batb. MS
Refrigerator ................... $100.00
tarrtoa
eaU
AM
1-asa.
Ibraugfa ranch, about 1-1 ullabla land, poe- paid JU Bantoe. A M M O L
ilMbty at 100 gal per mtouta wall. Nat
PON QUICK Saiytea can AM ASMS.
2Pc. Sectional. Brown color $
AM 4-2807
Rentals
AM 4-0018 faocad. aa mtaarili. H I aa aera. It par
Saptto tank-caaapew aerylca.______________
cant down
Be Wise—Ecooomiu
I. G. HUDSON
NRW BBICK. Fark KlU. 1
144 4 IB C n o M g Near. Menard, ana at Iba
S-^e. Dinette Suite ....... . 8 39.88
caramte batba. earpai. clactrla ktlcbae. boat. Sbaap. eatUa and goal.. MO an acre
Dirt
Work—Paving
Remodeled.
New
Owner.
Kitchen
Cantral baal-cooUag- carporL (aaaad. S14.- with to w
cant down.
31*c. Bedroom Suite ......$
Po.4t Holes Dug
X SECnONB deeded. 1 aaetloe ItoMd ettes. Bilb paid. Children Wel
8 r R n e w . Edward. B c l | ^ toaAOae. near Big Bprlag p a an aero. It par cent
AM
4-5142
come. Bus. Weekly-Monthly Rates.
apactoua I badraom. tboi
orou^y eara|M.
Lots Of Other Items
)
v.butlt'li) orm raaga. mack
nack bar. llbga Wa Make Farm and Ranch Loaaa
Priced To Sell
EXPERIENCED-GtJARANTEXD
aaeoraau c bath, cantral boat, caoltos. red.
weed lanca
garagt. OTSe
OTIg full
ful
fanca garagt.
aquily.
CARPET LAYING
AM 3-3975
RAROAIN gFECIAL. 1 badraom
Realtor
*
W W. LANSING
largo tat. Duct air. carpal. utUtty raam.
Nice
409 Main AM 8-3616 THREE BEDROOM furnlabad
Nicaly feacad MOO,down piua ctoilac coat. AM 8-2S04
'
AM
4-8974 After 6 P M.
and clean. JIS Oalyaatao.
wUl taka ^ k u p or ear on down paymaat.
OWNBH WILL TRADE. 1 badraom aad FARMS—RENT: LEASE
Al PURNUHcI) ROUSB S reama and bath WATER WELLS dnilad. caaad Pnmpa
am. air eoadtuanad.
woU laadacapod.
air condlUonad. S4S month, no blllt paid Caa be tlnancad. J. T. Cook. FL S-Tise.
WANT TO laaaa MO or maga acrat at SST Abrama. rear. AM 4-»47.
Ackarly.
Patto. garagf. for 1 badraom placa
_____
WASaiNOTvN PLACE. I badrooin aad ■raaalaad faf ana or nMra yean. Muat be
T"
PURMUNED HOUSE. S
and bath. AIR CONOmONER butallatlon abd ra- LAUNDRY SERVICE______
daa brtok. taparata dkitng reom. carpaL feacad and bara ampto water. Call
pairtos. AM t -tm or AM 44S4S_______
dauMa garaga wttb rental gu.OiO
Tbamtoa J r , AM 4 4 n i ar AM 4-S7gt
Apply SSI Saa Antonie.
R R i a I RBDROOM. cautral baat-caeltog.
CHARLRS Ray Jr., for red eatelaw IRONING DONE ’ ’ iJOi ifuIbarryT
A-1# 1 ROOM AND batb ftirntoSit bauaa. SM CALL
14a batba. aarpactatoraga. tiMO taU aqutty. MISC. PROPERTY
tabd. rui dirt, top toU. mroadlbf. yards AM t-tm
moaUi AM M s n .
p
la
w
^
layainns. AM t-im .
F C R N U a B D CAROf. Lake Tbamaa. Daela
B4 TROCK. TRACTOR. Loader, aad baekhoa i r o n i n g w a n t e d Dial AM i-MM
atora Acraa. RaaaooaMy priead. LT 4SU1 UNFURNISHED HOUSES
IRONING .WANTED. Dial AM 4-MTl.
aftar 4 p.m.
FOUR ROOM boma. SM monOi-. water hlra-Rlaek top aoU barnyard fertUlaar,
AM 4-2832
driveway
grayaL
eaUrba.
aand
and
grayel
IRONINO. PICKUF and daUrery. jno gcor- 907 Johnson
LUMBER
gRED
far
aato.
411
Nolan.
paid.
ISO
Abdrawt
HisBway.
AM
ttoti.
FOUR RBDROOM RRICK. two balhf. good
deltearod. Wtoatoo KUpatrtek, Dial RX ry. by R ^H ei Store Dial AM d-TSy.
tocattaa. larga yard, ponalad lamUy raam Owner taoT EngUah Drlya. Midland. Mu NRRTLr DRCORATBD
MIST.
V
tual 44MI ,,
IRONINO WANTED. II W Odsai doito
with glaaaad to parch Walking dlitaoca of
USED APPLIANCE
^ ^ ^ t w r m T S o m a r o p o o at SOS N. Oragg LAEB THOMAS, fumlabad aabta. I l l ft. downtown 4SS Laocaitar. aaa agont m
DAT'S FUMFINQ Sarrlea. eeaapoola. aep- am Lancaiter, AM 14M0
tie tanka, greaaa trapa claanad. RaaaooRaa
SPECIALS
V
water front, chaaiwl. tllM . CaU AM 4M41. Wool Sib
ntbNINO
W
A
N
TE
D
-M
m
'
Saurry.
pboM
able. MIS Weal ISIb. AM 4-MU.
TWO BEDROOM FRAME wMh I room
AM I-ZIM
FOR RENT or Mlo Flea raam unTuralabad
raolal at 111 NW m b. tlOM Sowa.
R EN TALS
KELVINATOR 9 Ft. Rafrigerator.
bouaa US North Notoa. AeaUabla natt
NEW t RimROOM. kitchen daa eambtaa
INONINO DONE- IM Wfk~ lUh Strato
AM 4-7MS.
Excellent condition, good appear
Ctoa al SU RE MUi. tlOM dowa.
BEDROOMS
B1 week AM 4 -»M
DOFLBE brtoflna to M l amnlh. SOMO
LAROE
ONFVRNISNBD
t
bedroom
S E W IN G
M ance ................................ $57.50 i
tataL STM Sewa with ewaar cam iag BEDROOM PRITATB aatrasea. adjoaih taouM Near OaUad High. M l inantb. AM
tito batb. clora taL MS RsaaaU, AM i-atM.
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1: Vail Car Air CandiiMiiiar
M*plt 0*ak and Ckatr
SolM Oak D ok aaO Chair
V >a0 B'lactiic Vaat
Each
1 Pc SalM Oak BaSraacn

206 Uato
i\S\ 4-6241
I
WnX BUY furallar*. applianc**.
I ^ taal*. anyUttnf af
i ' vaiua iaV Lam e.. Hl«k: |L .^ o J f*ta n k **B S S ? "
^ wey.AXl.4a
i ----- — — ------------ --- - Chatnyp* Preatar
-------- — .

.......... S » X
.. MS M
u r r Ca aatl your mtrrhaadut oo com- I'Md Oa* Banfr
HSJS
nimMn piiWle aiKtlna hou»« lala avri^ I’tad fUfrlcaralar wilh PTaaalae CaanTuaaoay BUM. s aa S m
*»l Lamria , paitmam
tnss

!

KMkway. AX 3-MSl.

CARTER FURNITURE

Cool Off With A ..

tH W 2nd_____________AM 4405
We Give ScctOe Stamps
3-Piece Bedroom Su'te .
649 95
S-Piece Dinette. Extra good con
dition
629 95
5-Piece Dinette. Very .
1

B.ALDWIN and
WURLIT2ER PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

4 Pc. B^room SuiTe—reposse&aedI

1706 Gregg
l.^ p ^ TableUMabogany.
nice............................ ... 612 56
I 7M
8 Pc. Dining Room Suite. Walnut.,
Real Nice ...................... 679 96: ]
rtp«

TtkIb
• IU(kt
T « « r Lif*

l«B Darky
r______
CPEBT
LAOlO
CPAIB

AM 44171

la Tawa

r

I
f

RltM

muay
a

1

atari

Mvar*

a Onait
Waathar
laa Eya
r RUay

MT

R&H

All 4-:awai
3 6 *'

k

116 Main

Waal IJCk aflar S M__________________
'dLASTBON
is ft. kaX. X k y
am mamor. Kairlaea traUar Alaa X
uerlebt Kal.iealar Oacw frta**
PL

***
-an, SM.

HOT POINT
APPLIANCES
ESSICK COOLERS

HARDWARE
504 JOHNSON

Dial AM 4-7732

____ __

A X AlSU

___ __ __ M9

___

AUTOS FOR S.ALE

MI6

K aU .Y A P K IN G riK tj> u rn
K rB j urr* WIU balanc* Saa Jk
yaur KaUy TIra Daalar IWt Oraeg n .
AX ATML actaa* trarw Sacunty SiaW
Bank
MST
auiCK
S-DOOa harwup.
Xayftrffi a>«bU* boot* Can H J.

fEwstfui

Of #W99UNSF^ , ,. .

m
ji

TAPPA^' RanH-Fully
automatic Yours for only •9 9 "

•t

*

WXSTIMOHOUtE
Laundnanat
PariaMa ar alatlaoary

lallty T la a
Joaat
■avaU
Waathar

1

I Tram
b M cM
Coma

Uf*

rl»
Paar

talra
I la Taura
ar Day
Morm
af N lfM
If RUay '
m
r Tunaa
octri
Waaltiar
Bdwarda
ir Omit
louia t r *
Banny
Waathar
lUao Cya
at RUay
Oft

DODGE

I Korm

af NlfM
if RUay

ma
y Tuoaa
bear*

waathar
Cthrard*
lur Ourit

igui* “W
Banny
Waathar •
itlan Cya
of RUay
Off

•

101 Gragg

INSTALLED
Nothing Down—.24 Months To Pay
Engine And Transmisaion Repair
Nothing Down— 24 Montha Ta Pay.

Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service
507 W. 3rd

Only $79.95

•

BIO SPRING'S CLEAN fST OSCO CARS
/C Q

CHEVROLET 4 -toe pickup. Radio, haater, extreme)y
Low mileage, one owner,
Bumper guard and trailer hitch ..... «r
waJ
/ C Q STfDEBAKER Lark ftation wagon. Raiho. heater,.
0^ordnve. while tires, padded dash. 18.«a actual
miles. Spare has
C l7 0 ^

DODGE DART

•

SIMCA

/C 7
^ •

BUICK Roadmaster 2-door hardtop. Radio, bcetcr.
Dynaflow. (actor) air ronditiooed. power sUering.
power brakes, eleetrio wiodows aful

./CX

PONTIAC station wagon. Radio, Mtater, Hydramafic. whit# tires, black and white color. C l O Q C
pretty red iaterior .............. .... j.

Dial AM 4-6351

•‘QiuUMy WW Bo RMncaahercd Lmig
After Price Haa Rcea FergoOea-

*

400 E 3rd
WESTINGHOUSF,9 cu ft. Refrigerator ..
NORGE-10 w ft.
Refrigerator’ ..............
t
INTER NATION A L B cu ft. Refrigerator .
WARD-7 cu. ft.
Refrigerator .....
PHILCO-9 cu. ft.
Refrigerator .. ........

56 Ft. X 10 Ft.

9x12 AXMINSTER

3 Bedroom

100% Wool Pile
Rugs'

4M 4-7476

$

•69*‘

,

$ 3995.00

Choice Of Colors

’6 9 '’
•5 9 ’?

>13 South Main
AM 4-SU4

■79“

WHITE’S

W S BA VB
a auUdMe fu S tt (aad badroas aad
Itrta f
raoaa
itiR a t
dMrttaa. daaka. I
baby pad* kaak bad*, a isU ra **** and |
aprtaca. appMaaca*. .T T a h radWa. a tr '
coadiilaacr* tram portablaa la IM S a t.a
aad Uka X mlacaUaaaou* Mama la a 0 *
P a r back-aakloae P ric a *
Caa Our Aauaaat

A4B FURNTTURE

AM 4-S271, IMS w are

USED SPEGALS

'

NlgbU AM 44492.

AX s-ksr

Trailers

.

AN D

GOOD CREDIT

Furniture Born

SUnley HirdwirR Co.

Aad Pawa Shop
3000

w. 3rd

a..J...X.

Dial AM

FORD .................... ,....6 6 5
FORD ............................. 695
PONTIAC ....................
695
FORD Station Wagon .... 6125
BUCK 4-door
........ $150

X

D&C SALES
3402 West Highway 80
AM 34337
We Have A Good Selection
0£ The CTeineft Used Trail-;

JERRY’S USED CARS
_______
^

1ItiF cuumK'

6-m>ers In The West

SOO W. 4th

Head (er year favarite varalloa apol ar aawiBier retreat la awe
of theae air raaditioaed aaed ears that, will provide worry Iree
oioloriog at Us bevL
^

A.M 4-5535

CADIU-AC Coupe DeVille H>-dramatic. radio, heater,
power .ateering, 4>ow‘er brakes, power >eat. power win
dow lifts and air conditioned A beauUtuI'gull grey and
white exterior. Not a scratch or blemish. ^ 1 7 9 5
Thl's is truly an immaculate automobile
^
/CQ
» V

BUCK Electra 4 ^ r sedan Dynaflow, radio, heater,
povaer steerihg. power brakes, factory atr conditioned
‘ This is truly a fine automobile that
has been weU cared for

/PQ
3 0

CADILLAC
4-door sedan H.vdramatic. radio, heatpower steering, power brakes, factory air condition
ed This is motoring at its best For comfort, prestige
and roadability come in and take a dem- ^ 7 7 Q R
onstration ride. Immaculate inside and out ^
T a#

/CQ

Bl’ lCK Special 2-door Riviera Dynaflow. radio, lieater.
tinted glass, whitewall tires hack up lights. A beautiful
pale lavender-extenor with black and white intenor.
A real nice auto that'
d 7 0 R '
-you will love
................^ * / ^ 3

3 0

/CX
^ 3 0
.

SH RO YER M OTOR CO.
Tho Place Of Almost Perfect Service

Bl'lCK Special 4Kk>or sedan. Has Dynaflow. m<ho.
heater, power steering, power- brakes and factory air
conditioning Those hot summer days will be a Joy to
you on your vacation
S 1 0 9 S
. .in this automobile
........

/PC

3 3

OLDS - GMC
424 E. Srd

AM 4-4425

CADIU-AC '42' 4-d»ior sedan, llyd r^ alic, rittlio, heatpower steering, power brhkes. factory afr condi
tioned This one has been through our service depart
ment and it carries Red Martin’s O K. C I A Q R
that it Is ready to go ................ .

x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Home Town Auto Soles

Buy Your Used Cors At The

'

THE PL-ACE FOR PEOPLE THAT REALLY TARE
If aa eM maa likes a voeag girl
-THAT-H HIS Bl SI NESS!
Aad U a yoong girt likes aa aid maa
—TMAT’.S HER BI^INESS!
Aod If lhe.v waat to gel married
—THAT’S THEIR gilSINE.SS!
And U vow waat a dept^ahle aaed rar
-T H A T ’S Ol K BUSINESS!

X

Milos Wood

^

. AM 4-7116

John Pric«
416 West 4lh

X x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Dial 4-7424

TAKE THE SIMMER OUT OF SUMMER

We naw have a balanced stock in
Pickups and Trucks. Our u s e d
Truck and Pkkup inventory is at
on all time low! Come by today qnd
go the V-6 way!

______________ _

•56 FORD Victoria
........ ''6895
•55 MERCURY Hardtop ....... 6695
x
SS niEVROLRT Station
Wagon .....................
6695
•54 aiEVROLET 24oor .... 6250 ^
•53 DODGE Pickup ........... 62.50 ^
'53 MERUTRY 4-Door ........ 6325
•
•S3 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop .. 1396
•51 CHEVROLET >-dow ..... 6166
X
•S3 FORD 3-door...... ...........6195
•56 FORD Pickup
............6335' ^
’SO DODGE 1-ton Pickup .... 3330 ^

SEE

"■

TARROXMROXSEIT

AM 4-6781

$100 DOWN

ISETTA Foreign Car. ’57 Model.

RCA High Fidelity .Stereophonic, .Sewing Machines ..........617 SO up
wilh separate rablnel 6 speakers, j
ARMY SURPLUS*
Walnut finish. Like new . 6179 95
RCA > r Table Model TV. Nkarly
Completa Uiw Of Pottery
new. Only .....................
Need Good Uaod
M L V E R T O ^ IT" Conaola TV.
New pictureiube . •......
Fumiturt and Appitancee
MOTOROLA 17 In. TV. Blond cabi
net. Bargain Buy y ........... 626 50

-Vow F r i a o d l y ^ p h w r ^
109 Ruum Is
DIj I AM-

'SO
•50
•49
’49
•51

BtaBarOa

Will. Fit All (Aakea Of Autemobilea_________

Our. GMC Trucks and Pickups are
the mast advanced Trucks in 20
years.

Wt Finance Our Old Cart
ISO Down

'

.

Did You Know?

Property, Furniture. •51 PLYTilOUTH Hardtop .... 6150
Trucks Cars, Used *“ Chevrolet 2-door .... iiso

'SEARS

B

-AM 4-7473

$10. Dawn-Small Mantkiy Poyments
Or Anything Yaur Crtdit Justifits

Your Authorized Pontiac Dealer
564 E. 3rd

Now Open Until
8 Each Night

If You Hove

On WaU To-WbU ImUllation

’4 9 "

s-asw

C.

* 2 9 5 .0 0

I

AM ^ : « l

M cBRIDE PON TIAC

I baatar,
USr CADILLAC POM aaia lar caak Radm
sir eaaditwnad. isas* mllaa AX-

Small Down Payment

Call For Frm Estimate

.

•

In itelled

•65 FORD. .SUndard shift
......
6475
•54 PONTIAC 4-dMT. I U rhsMe from. Each .............. 6385
•46 PONTIAC 4-dMT; Ntev-eaP— .<.'.;-rT.-r.-Trr..;-..-.-..v.7f^"^T7r
•64 OLDSMOBILi: 88 4-dtMar
............................ .'. 6365
2—'53 PONTIAC sedaas. M id traaspertallM.
Year chaler
........... .................. |26S
*55 CHEVROLET 216 2-dwpr. A real bargain at .............. 6495

BILL TUNE USED CARS
jt ll East 4th

rata*

4)pea X H liM P J i.

Definition Of Quality
ARA Air Conditioner

RED

4th

B O. O w # Baal

Ideal For Fishing Or Second Cert

Wbar* Pa Sara* Xs'a MMta.i

4 9 .9 9

E.

USED CAR BARGAINS

M6
Johnson2^1oor Dial
AM S-241>
54 FORD
..........
6295
'54 CHEVROLET 4^1oor ...... 6195
S3 FORD Pickup-................ 6395
'52 DESOTO 4Kk»r
...... 6195

Mobile Home

'56 CHEVROLET Bel-Alr.
.Staadard shift
...... 6(995
’» CHEVROLET iMpala spwt
. rmiBe. Air
62665
*57 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-daar. Ah- cMidiUMMd 616M
'51 CHEVROLET alatiwi wagao.
‘6’ ry llB d e r. .Sire
6 9B6
'55 OLD8.%IOBILE *96' A.C. 6966

Emerson-Holland Auto Sales 1
1266

Baym aM Bsm br •

665 W. 4th

BOX

M c Do n a l d
MOTOR CO.

1959

•

WE

9SM

.

THOMPSON FURNITURE
^
“ 5*;^
1210
Gregg DUl AM 4-5931
* '* *•

AM 4-7t01

A U TO SUPER M A RKET

Many Other Pieces Going At A
Price That Can't Be Beaten.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

>02 204 Scurry
laira
It b Tagra
lar Day

*275

JONES MOTORCO.,

A fTK TPA R W lW D
■
____________SERVICE
MACHINE WORKS
306 N E 2nd
Dial AM 4-2461 '56 LARK 4-door ................ 61665
W H EA T S
....... $1695
TB Am m s___________________ Ml 56 CADUXAC. Air
'56 FORD FairlaoB 4-door ... 6695
AM 4-2j<6
504 W. 3rd
MOBILE HOMES FOR A LOT •55 MERCURY Hardtop . .... 6950
S» NASH 4-door ................. 6550
LESS THAN YOU THINK
116 E. 2nd
AM 4-6722
'55 STfDEBAKER 24oor .... 6595
504 W Srd
AM 4-2505
Back Haw A ^ Uaad Kaarylbiac Wa Otra '55 COMMANDER coupe .... 6695
r v s r o x a R S b a t Baaeh Puma u Ub ' Away Oaa* Ta Our Cuaiatnar. Xakr Sura
‘55 BUICK 4 4 o o r................ 5495
maat cffactlva raaeh caatral ***r aaad Taa Saa Ua Bafara Taa Buy.
It * biTUtbb aaM boc btunc Bit Spnac
'55 COMMANDF.R 44oor. Air T50
Mardwar*_________
BURNETT TR.\ILERS, Inc. 55 PLYMOUTH 2door ...... 6695
New
1603 E. 3rd
AM 4-6209 54 CHEVROLET 44k»r .... 5495
DOUBLE DRESSER
VTUBgn
, V*M SPAXTAN. Aim caadttMaar SUM
'54 FORD 2-door
......... 6395
and
^Ba* at kIS Norfbaaai lltb ar avaar at S3 PACKARD 4-door ............ $250
I
•SI
Maakby
TWIN BEDS
WOTPOINT I* PT* ComblBUloB
'53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door
6365
CaBalitiBC o t raueb. plaUaria Knckrr,
H«fri(*ral«r Ayartairnt RaiW*. I I*c
Dinatta. A P t Badrbacn Bun* Cemplri*

AM 4-5254

never been U-sed .................................

AX AkMl, Bat. TM Xtw S M p a*.

UI

DERINGTON,
GARAGE '

Open 7:30 PJIA.

IM PE R IAL

(^RYSLER Windsor sedan. Air conditioned and power!
BIG SAVING.
MORRIS Minor. Equipped with
d
A Q C
radio and heater .......
............ ^ I w O O
MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Merc-O-Matic tramimssion. radio, beater, power steering. ^ 1 ^ 0 C
power brakes and air conditioned ...
# 1 *1 0 3
FORD Custom ‘300’ 2-door sedan. Stan- C I A T C
dard transmission and heater .............. # l w 3 3
FORD Fairlane 'SOO' hardtop.
C 1 A O K
Air conditkmed. Power
........ ..........
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Po« erflito ® 7 Q E
transmi.asion. radio and heater
.............# / 0 3
FORD Fairlane Victorii’. Radio, heater, Fordomatic,
factory air conditioned, power steering and ‘ brakes,
white tires. Local owner.
C I T T E

'5 3

player, table model
65995
New MARVELAIRE 4000 CFM Air
Western Furniture
Conditioner complete with pump
and float, window adapter 699 IS 1606 Gregg
Dial AM 4-6266
304 Scurry
S
1-41 Inch ZENITH Table Model roaTsZLX aaad
.
taU xxa cu a r xiwTn.AUt~awon'cauo*.,
TV set. Good condiUon
689 95
M Idarcamaitt. raOa. caMowaiaJ kA. t t u t
tALB: OaaA uaad 4iaa CFX WnaM AUTOMORILES
1 Upright HOOVER Vacuum roa
•Ir cWMllltofwr Firthir pMttiltd 6M E*M
M
-1 aba. I l « daw* a X ASIH
MOTOHCTCLKS
Cleaner. Like new _______ 63695 l«h
_____ I
WB SBX aaty oa Uaad Cara that ar*
OaCaft. Tbt aaa raaaadttlaaad and eaady lar tba raad TMoar A L
REPOSSESSED
We Have The Complete Line of
daaa paymani aacaa- waR O a ir a b l IMI XaX « b AM A7U1.
(ad b raebe
AU Like New
Kitchenaid Dish Washers, Also
tary Carll Thtalan Xataraycb am Ibytto
r t » SALa. ISM Auaua A 4A Smriftta.
I M W*al Srd.
Service
AX A7<H.
rRIGIDAlRE R,lris,rU.
9COOTEKF A MKE8____ M4
pq kq
tpnaaaaar atatlaB wat- '
■99“ oBr
Terms As Low As 65 00 Down
or Clean as a whistle
*>- ■ "'X M
aMft abb a w rd m * - Haw j
a laaa X --» -T rtlT lih d P p r r - t T rr lira*,
law
mnaaaa.
aaywdnli Samet.
And 65 06 Per Month Uae Your
•upar M Tba paw ra«a ■ ataalara Ma
daw
a
payw
M
al
a
aa
aa
a
atry
C
acti
Tblrtaa
2-Piece
Bedroom
.Suite.
Scoitle Stamps As Down
A n a X TIOM ALL .WATB affwara-yaa
*9 9 “ IMalartyrb aad dia^b Saba- IM Waat Srd caa
PaynienL
Charcoal Very nice
buy a paw aptrU car ar aeawamy
oar * Sckwaai bbycto. Tba W anra
_
_
_
car—
B a Dawa PayoMat—Ma taa ar hcaaaa
baal At
TMatm « * - —aTRla
' r*aa. Bank rata maraal USAA .Manranc*.
I
Small
Settee
Hide-A-Bed
>
4
9
»
i
Oatil
BIG SPRING
a mtiT
l.
"
Saa aa laday. Barmonaad ParaMa Xatar*.
atcycla
aawm JS
arm
A real buy at
HARDWARE
M4
AUTO g n v ic B
7-Piece Chrome Dinette
•4 9 ”
AM 4-6365 Good condition
•ALES
us Main

a*fti»araiar P «*» wr- >*»•• H -'*,
„
I
WHIRLPOOL Autotnatir W«Xl*r
V*rji
■sod aftbtT and * RMAL * * * 2 » n »

M

CARS

ditkm throughout
................
# / 0 3
DODGE 4-doer sedan V4 engine, heater, standard
shift, new paint, good solid transporta- $ 2 9 5

l i l K j E j o i ’S

Tbaaa RaaU
ly Thaatra

U SED

Free Estimates on Ducting
and Installing.
1 ZENITH High Fidelity record

$199.95

If HlfM
Tkaatra
a KUay
iaa
Kdwarda
WaaUiar
ir Ouait
rta taaca
alra
lot a taerat
Baany

403 Runoels

DESOTO 4-door .sedan Radio, heater, autpmatic trans
mission. air conditioned. Real good conC T Q C

19$B Harley-Dav idkoo Motorcyde
TWr FOR D n -T M PlCktip-----Also other older models p n e ^ to
seU.

M16CELLANBOUS

I

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

'5 5

TAKE eOU, away Ifea Biua Lustr* way
flam rarpats aral iph alm n - R * iba
nna*4 a m aur Bhia Luitra »lK lrt« *>ampaa machla* Bta Sprlac. Bardaar*._____
f o n SALX- B«ewaod taM«a. clatbtaliM
aataa. farhaaa caa racka MM Waat Srd.
AX A4MS__________________________________
LAWS M O W U l Bepatr aad iharpanlBc
Aana tn rrU y Pactary marhiaa (w Mara- .
A l l a a ia a miaa Alaa roapplata aamca and pan* aa
____________ :i maat bbrciaa Carll TM«Ha Xaaarayb
laa PbUao air aaa- and Bkcycla SaJaa. MS Waal b C

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

1121
ife-TlIhigBCBVICK

___________ 4
**Y *a mdo tar aala. Bartala

a

Plenty of Parking Space
We Give S4H Green Stam{x

kfOaOAM D a iT g Away lac Baeae traUrr
mavMt aaywhara. Boaanea IOC (a n b r .
w w ii^ CXI A X _ J .M f l________________

T k m w FOR Sj^

$185

e

4X vyts< _______________hOtSI
TAKS UP paymanii aa Saw TwIBU
tranefhew*. CaM tr ftpwnera bar aewhy. '
Iwi IL Darubae Trailar Park

A51 44301

Big Spring Hardware ^
14 root W BD S baa*. S b P Baa K h «
whfe »laa»r«c itartar larya trmOar
Furniture Store i' nta*ar
and accaaiana* STM. aihaiia* ilduis cal-

Air Conditioner

KkraiTtI

|

'51

TRUCKS.

'6 0
'5 9
'5 7

Taer Aatbarm i DiaMe - P i a
Mae* lar
sPAaTAjr-nf- avaTeM-BPAnenAPT
iiMEini M vuf Or.
a.KAiii.rrrx
Bammaae O n a a e M c a w a r Ottckarlae. !
*^a freOa (ar AaythMO**
Brorett aae Cahia Malaae Plaeaa
• aer caac ua W l ar* P iu a cM e
BaM a Maw Piaiw lar aa Uitlo aa SU.M
Waat X Tewe. Bwy W
■aelh Pttil eraOit aa purchaae
Bkaek Waal X ^Alr Baaa BaaO
JaekMi Xaaw Oe
aiO BPRIMO
tAN AMOKLO
Taaat

$585

Iniinan Jone.s .M
oliir Co.

USID

D EPEN D A BLE

For tbo FINEST in Planoa
and Orgam
CoH
MRS. BOLL BONNEB
AM 4-2367

H IM
sn W
SX M
SI (•

s:tr:...'$i485 i

Fona
daa.
Ruaa good......

CHEVROLET B^-Air*
4^oor Bedaa. Factory
wir conAtio(ied.-4CBt a spot in- I

A U lO AIR C O N D ITIQ N IR

M4

Ptnos • Orsau ^

Dim«4» le

Uabafaoy DTapUaf

#C7

BGCK Riviera hardcoupe. Here's a
mce car;
Ruaa good

R E F R I C f P A T I D

New Aad Used
Ct*i i.
«1* -

4EA M
MERCURY sport sw
# * 9 dan. A reputation lor
reliable
$485
servica

Ra-

M

u:

PIANOS

(ormnnee ' ! ' . 7 - $ 7 8 5 .

MERCLTtY Phaeton
sedan. Factory air
'eooditioned. pewer steering,
Pgwtr brakes. A one-owner

FORD 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, C T O ^
radio and heater. A g o ^ car for only
^ IX ^

L m e r c h a n d is e

4 E E B U C K Century HarfL
top ooape. This one

457

$695

‘You Con Troda With Tidwall"

Others From 1589
]
7 saws in 1! Even ruts 2x4's.
Built-in work light'. Complete with MERCHANDISE
S^btedes'
5H1430
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

$785

$1285

out

car

OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater amornatic transmissioo. good .Urea.
. $350
A good second car (or only

3

PORTABLE
JIG SAW

.\

UERCLltY S4oer hardtop. Radio, heater,. atdoreatie-,™ ... ■
^ ;----transmission, two-tone blue and white with C T O C ' 5 4
Century 4door sedan
whitewall tires. This is a trery dead HtUe c a r # / a D
heater. OyTianow.
.
.
You must see this one (or
tai^ROLET^ IIO ' 4-door aodaa. Power-CUde. radio ---- Ta.aad heater. Beautiful grey aad white fin- C Q Q C
Ml. A very low-nnilcagt car .............

Sr* « » ) g AUBURN

< ...... ................. ....-a

rORD

B U I C K RhrkA 4door hardtop. Faefeory air conditioned, pewer
steering aad brakpa. TMs
eae wiB make yon want to
buy it Not a Meraisb in-

CHEV'ROLET 4-door Btatloa wagoa. AoVoniatic tram- g E E FORD H-toa pickup. IJeater. good
missioo. radio, heater, factory air oonditlooed. This tw W tires. Thu is the pickup
r A
is a ooe-owner car
you have been iool^g (or ▼ * ^ w
jroa don’t want to misa...... ............ ^ 1 # T J

'5 6
Radio

I

# rx

THEY MUST BE SOLD NOW.
OtEVROLET Bel-Air coavertiUe. # |* Q
Aotomatie traoaimaakMi. Radio, beat- 3 O
er. Thta 1. a
$1095
naaff
purl

..............

"Ask Your Neighbor"

4 - 7 4 2 l|

AO BaOy Myte« iaeM laf Stattaa WafBW. aO Ma4rU. SaaM|
Air Caa4Mlaac4. ThcM Are AU Lew Mileage Cart.

I55S09
w in

V A LU ES

Ym MbbI Sm TIm Great tutaettea
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EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY CAR

ARB YOU LOOKINO FOR A 1959 CAR?

D&W
FURNITURE
'lid Olid Nnl.u)
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BIf Spring Riding Stable
M ae*
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LAST t D AYS
O P E N 7 :M
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LAST D A T
DOUBLE

O P E N lt :4 S
F E A T U R E -------

/

, Lucy Dates Musical Composer Ladla Bal. wha reccaUy «varcaS Deal Anui. aUeads the aaBaal
SHARE charity aariy ia HeUywaod with marical caraaoaer Jlraiay
Vaa Haeaaa. The arsaaiutiaa ts caiaaaaed a# whrea af fllm per■aaaUllea. Tha pariy. with a beam Uwa theaia this year, ralaea
awaey far meatally retarded ehildrea.
----^
------

m
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Twi n -

Video W riters Defended
Agoinst Failure Charges

m

0»'V£-iN THfATRF
L A S T N IG H T
------ D O U B L E

OPEN
FEATUBE

Summer and Kate Greenaway

7 :M
-------

B y C Y N T H U L O W ifT
a i a h W rttT

AT

Brfec^

NEW Y Q ^ <API—la the buckworn ct trievisioo. U often
■eenia to an ouUtda obaerver that
all aucceeaw era cradited ta prodocare. ArecUrt and atara. And
that,afl faihira are Mamed on
netwocta, advertialBS agenciw
and wrttera.
David Karp, a part-time and

FLUS-

ia Big Spring It’a
W A L T D I S N E T ’S “
"L E G E N D OF
S L E E P Y H O L L O W **

for discriminating women

8 T A B T IN O

O P E N lt :4 9
A dnlta
M a A n d 7Sa

TODAY!

C h lld r e a tSd

Aimoirr PERKINS
lUE FO N D A
lAIESI RRIRES! AND THE
116 lASKETIAU FIX
'TNAT ROCKED TNE NATIONI

aucceasful free-lance TV writer
(be
alao tuma out novela,
biographiw. abort atoriea and
ptaya). inaiats that thia ia a rank
iojuatica.
" I f a show B bad,*' ha aari.
"die laat man to Mama ia the
writer. It would make''more aenae
to bUme the prop man. Between
the time tbe original acript leavea
dw writcr'a handa, he may have
to rewrito K on order a numbar
of tinwa, or it may be wotted
over by other people.
“ In televiaion. I've learned that
the important peraon ia the pro
ducer. If you have a atrong pro
ducer. SO per cent of the battle
for a good ahow ia won.*’
Karp saya that aponaora and adretiring agenciea, howe\-er. do
have a lot to say about subject
I matter.
I Karp, said that no ahow with a
{ Revolutionary War theme will get
paat the sponsor of an expenrive
apedala series.
"H w hand of the cbmpony.’’ he
explaina, "lan’t very aympothetlc
tfi the revoiutiooiats' view. If he’d
been alive at the time, he'd have
been for the redcoats.”
Frank Sinatra’s wetcome-homoElvis show, which had a generally
dismal critical reception, picked
up an audience voting which
ABC proudly hails as the biggest
since the first (1955* “ Peter Pan"
ahow wijh Mary Martin. With
summer reruns just beginning.
Mw three major networks have
j ^ about four-fifths of thefar fall
shows all aok| and
_____
Recommended tonight; "The
Wicked Scheme of JeM Decks."
NBC, l:90-9:Sb—a repeat of the
Alec Guinness ahow, but a good
one; Garry Moore Show. CBS, 1011—with guests Alan King and
i
Carol Haney.

RAY W A LS T O N
M ARC C O N N ELLY

Big American Cart Too Thirsty?

Gay summer fashioru for the little miss . . . W'fh special
summer treats . . . In lovely flower fresh colors . . . shown
ore but three from this paw collection . . .
Kate Greenowoy cotton print with white bows at the waistline and
edged with rick rock . . . red or gold . . . sizes 7 to 14 . . . 5.9S.
b.

Last Anti-Castro
.-Ntwspapar Saiztd
HAVANA (AP) - UMons faith
ful in Fidel Castro hava seized
the last Cuban newspaper critical
of hia regime.
. Seizure Motxiaor of La Prenaa
Libre left only two small inde
pendent papers publishing in Cuba,
Informacion and El Criml. Both
avoid criticizing the government.
Tbe rect of the preas is contrMled
by pro-government groupa.

T H E A F F A I R . B y C . P . S am r.

Scribacn. M.M.
At laat "Strangers and Broth
ers’’ haa come aa dose as yester
day. Snow’s series goes back to
the 19108; in this eighth novel
.(with three to come) Lewis Ehot
is involved in a very sticky busi
ness that develops in a big Engliab university’s 19SS fall torm ai^
carries over into 1964.
A mao named Howard, brou^t
M &om“ a n o t i r o r u n fv e r^
to teach, was accused of cheating
W*r« Forecost?
on a research assignment. The
masters led by Crawford aat in
SHERIDAN, Wyo. (P - Spring’s judgment; he was not after all one
first dandelions appeared recently of them, but a stranger; finding
in Sheridan—on the lawn of the him gwlty of faking a photograph,
U. S. Weather Bureau station.
they fired him.
Now he and hia wifa Laura de
mand Justice through tbe help of
Lewis and his wife Margaret.. How
ard is a stranger in severri re
spects. With his outspokenness he
Too Much
exasperates even friends; he is all
rough outside, rude and unman
Togetharnass
nerly; be sympaOiizes with too
in Small
many Communists and Communist
causes. Here is in short a man
U. S. Cart?
the masters would be glad to
prove guilty of something; and
Lewis is disagreeably aware that
ho himself will have more reasons
than over for disliking Howard if

...... ,

<.<!<

R A M U E R AMERICAN 2-OOOR D ELU XE SEDAN

Top Quality
At America's
towast Price
Iw r M |M. wty to pwk. tttf to
kMSto to trtHk. *«lH«Sto
•toMMac w warSrto* trMNMMtoa.

1

LOOKS AT BOOKS

Mc Do n a l d m o t o k c o m p a n y , 20 a J o h n s o n s t r e e t

bo must work with him for the
reversal of the conviction. Yot
justice along matters, and Lewis
reluctantly starts to build up a
case; a majority of masters must
ask for a hearing, to be followed
by another acadmic trial. With
many minds made up ahead of
time, it begins to look like a
Dreyfus affair.
One by one Snow pokes “ and
prods his men and women till
t h ^ divulge.-thrir varying ideas
of justice—the prejudices which in
fluence them, the conservatism
which colors their decisions, the
rash adherence to a generality and
the stubborn commitment to the
narrowest principle which must all
be reckoned with. One man is for
Howartl for the sake of .vouth;
one is againri him because he
acts unlike a Christian; a third
prefers to believe in his guilt
ratMTYhon in that of another col!ague. and lo on fascinatingly,
oddly fragmented anatomy of
Justice, who was never so blind
before, is shown intriguingly in
this eye-opening story. It’s the
most exciting, and I think the
most meaningful. Snow you’ve
read yet.
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fashion conscious graduates
prefer gifts . . . ftom Swartz

4
f / '

THE FRONT ROW
By Bob SmM
first time I saw Danny
Lane, it was about.fotir years ago
on the stage of City Auditorium.
In stocking feOt and oversized
cowboy hat,, he was busily win
ning an amateur show by beating
out a simple rhythm on a set of
dnnns and captivating his au
dience.
The second time I saw Danny
Lane was last weekend out at
Donald's No. 2, where he was playipg with Tony Starr’s combo, the
Satellites. His drumming bad vast
ly improved, and he again was
captivating his audience.
This might .not be worth fills
many sentences, except for one
fact—Danny is 12 years old.
For a lad so young, his |gogression is amazing, although
there is no way .of knowing at
present just bow far his talent ex
tends. ’ It should be apparent by
the time'he is ready to graduate
from high school.
He still hap a long way to g o for example, Danny beats out
some mean rhythms, but he hasn’t
had time to learn to mix them.'
In any event, the sirtt and
sound of a I2-year-old lad making
lika Krupe, and doing a pretty
good job of It, is enough to. draw
praise and attration.
>
Danny’s folks are Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Lane. They’ra ini|btjr (good

of him, but Mr. Lane doesn’t think
his i W wiU graduate into tbe bigname hands. It ’s just a childhood
thing, he says, and Danny prob
ably won’t have any more to do
with K after h i ^ school.
The boy Isn’t sure. AduWhood is
still a long w ay off, and in the
meantime, he’s bent on improving
his rhythm.

It’s fun to wear a swim cap that’f
different. The magic inner rim keeps

Right Flag,
Wrong Day.

water oqt — wave in. Kleinert’a ex
clusive soft-stretch Olympic process.

TA.M PA. F U . ( A P l - T b e red.
white and blue flags fluttering on
Tam pa’s downtown streets today
are accompanied by a few red
faces.
A
special police
department
task force went out early Moivksy
and set up tbe patriotic finery.
P olice InawSCtor J. L. Powell
said a list rurni.shed by a flag
manufacturer showed Monday to
be Arm ed Forces Day.
But Arm ed Forces D ay Isn’t un
til next Saturday.

Nomt Fift Tho Job.
ADISON. Wis. «
M AD

— C a f r - o i'l

Im rchiant of-Milwriike^i Ip the
new v ic e presldaot b( Hie Wisconria R etail Marefaaots A seik , .
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DiUVSRY .A f NO EXTRA CHARGE

W. G. RO G ERS
(P Book Edition

* •

I

PMOftC AM 44292
•

O B ig ca r room and comfort 0 Sm all car economy and handling e a se

Tkea B m C -V T i “Im n m

in

Polka dot cotton over a petticoat flounced os full os D flower . . .
oquojylth white, pink with white . . . sizes 1 to 3 , . , 3.98.

Only Rambler gives you the best of both:

Drive • Rambler teday. You’ll find room for tlx S-footen to
ride in absolute comfort. You’ll discover brilliant performance.
And you'll learn a Rambler parks an^here. breezes through
traffic . . . is the recognized Economy King, ^ jo y low upkeep,*
top resale value. Get highest (Quality at lowest cost. See The New
Standard o f Basic Excrilence at your Rambler dealer’s.

piping and sosh

White cotton- pique with eyelet embroidered m idriff .
novy or brown . . . sizes 3 to 6r . . . 5.95.

In fashion-right colors and stylea.

'
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